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~Briefs Parties split over term,limit amendment 
LOCAL 
VI orientation, registration 
offices relocated 

The UI has announced the relo
\ cation of both its Orientation Ser

vices office and the Registration 
Center. 

The UI Orientation Services 
office has moved from room 1 08 of 
Calvin Hall to room 17 in Calvin 
Hall, replacing the UI Registration 
Center, which is now located in 
room 256 of the Union. Students 
needing items such as drop / add 

I . slips or who have registration 
questions should go to the registra
tion center's new location in the 

• Union. 
The relocations are a temporary 

result of the Calvin Hall ceiling
repair project which should last 

. throughout the 1992-93 academic 
- year. 

First woman named to 
Corn Promotion Board 

DES MOINES (AP) - A Bancroft 
1J farmer has become the first woman 

elected to the Iowa Corn Promo
tion Board . 

Unofficial returns show Helen 
Inman is one of four winners for 
board positions in the statewide 
election among corn farmers on 
Tuesday. Inman and her husband 

• Ross raise corn and soybeans on 
about 270 acres of crop land in 
Kossuth County. 

The board oversees spending of 
between $2.5 million and $3 mil
lion raised by the com checkoff. 

NATIONAL 

l Poll: Condom distribution 
in public schools favored 

J 

WASHINGTON {AP) - Most 
Americans favor distribution of 
condoms in public schools, 
according to a Gallup poll released 
Thursday. 

Some 68 percent of the adults 
responding to the poll would 
approve of condom distribution in 
their local public schools. While 
43 percent said condoms should 
be given to all students who want 
them, 25 percent said the schools 
should require parents' consent. 

Twenty-five percent objected to 
schools issuing the contraceptive 
device at all. 

• Suspension of Kevorkian'S 
license upheld 

I SOUTHFIELD, Mich. (AP) -

t 
Suicide-machine inventor Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian lost a bid to regain his 
medical license Thursday, when a 
state panel said it was upholding 
an earlier order against reinstate
ment. 

The Board of Medicine tempor
arily suspended Kevorkian'S license 
on Nov. 20, 1991 . 

At the time, board members said 
they didn't believe their action 
would stop Kevorkian, but felt they 
had to do something. 
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James Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

In the aftermath of the House of 
Representatives check-kiting scan
dal, individual members of Con
gress and the institution as a 
whole, have been painted with a 
bull's eye target which has been 
repeatedly fired upon by critics. 

The criticism is based on the 
perception that many representa
tives are out of touch with their 
constituents. Seizing on the dis
gruntled mood of the electorate, 
members of the political establish
ment and citizen activists are 
trying to "reformW Congress by 
imposing limits on the number of 
terms for which they can serve. 

"Asking a politician to vote for 
term limitations is like asking a 
chicken to vote for Colonel San-

nU/iY 

u.s. starts 
£000 airlift 
to starving 
Somaljs 
William C. Mann 
Associated Press 

MOMBASA, Kenya - After two 
weeks of preparation and negotia
tion, the United States is ready to 
begin emergency food flights to 
Somalia today, where chaos and 
danger reign in a land ravaged by 
drought and civil war. 

Marine Brig. Gen. Frank Libutti, 
in charge of the U.S. military 
operation, said Thursday that the 
first of six C-130 Hercules trans
port planes would take off before 
dawn for Delet Huen, 670 miles 
northeast of this Kenyan port. 

Since Libutti's team began flying a 
week ago, its eight C-130s and four 
C-141 Starlift.ers have delivered 
about 925 tons of food to Somali 
refugees and drought-stricken 
Kenyans in northern Kenya. 

But the focus of the aid operation 
ordered by President Bush is the 
delivery of food to Somalia, where 
1.5 million people out of a popula
tion of 6.5 million are said to be in 
immediate danger of starvation. 

The direct .flights were delayed by 
negotiations to arrange security 
both for the American military 
personnel and for the food itself. 
Widespread combat between com
peting clan warlords has left 
Somalia in anarchy, and roving 
bandits have stolen humanitarian 
aid sent into the country. 

"Our mission, simply stated, is to 
deliver food to the needy,W Libutti 
said. "I;m absolutely confident 
we've done our homework. My 
decision is we're going to go. We 
can take food to Somalia and feel 
good about it." 

The food being flown in by U.S. 
planes is to be distributed by the 
International Red Cross. One of its 
demands, sticking large Red Cross 
decals on the U.S. aircraft, was 
satisfied Thursday. 

Both Libutti and Andrew Natsios, 
Bush's special coordinator for the 
Somalia effort, called the Swiss
based organization the "real her
oesw of Somalian relief. 

"They specialize in conflict situa
tions," Natsios said. "There is no 
conflict situation in the world more 
chaotic and more dangerous than 
Somalia." 

'H't 

ders,· said Vice President Dan 
Quayle at a national term-limit 
update meeting held during the 
Republican National Convention in 
Houston, Texas. 

Quayle, who advocated term limits 
in his first speech on the floor of 
the House of Representatives in 
1977 as a congressman from 
Indiana, said there are two classes 
of Americans: those who make 
laws and those who must obey 
them. 

"I believe people are tired of 
seeing the same old faces showing 
up again,w Quayle said. "What has 
happened is a one-party rule for 
the last 40 years." 

Rep. Jim Leach, R-Iowa, said he 
supports term limits and that "in 
theory" it may be time for them. 
Leach believes voters ars likely to 
turn out a lot of incumbents on 

election day in November. 
"I look for a wholesale changing of 

the guard," said Leach, who was 
first elected to Congress in 1976. 

In 1990, Colorado voters p888ed a 
tenn·limitation initiative restrict
ing their congressional representa
tives to a maximum of 12 years in 
the U.S. House. In November, as 
many as 15 states may vote on 
limiting the terms of their mem
bers of Congress if enough signa
tures are gathered by individual 
state deadlines. 

States of all sizes - from Califor
nia, the largest with 52 representa
tives, to states such as Montana 
with only a single representative 
- are considering the idea of term 
limitations. Currently, Iowa is not 
one of those states. 

"After serving four years in the 
Senate. I can see where tenn-

limits have their place,w said Sen. 
Conrad Burns, R-Montana. "Con
gress will not refonn itself, we 
must have new policies and new 
blood.w 

In an attempt to draw "new blood" 
into Congress, freshman Rep. Jim 
Nussle, R-Iowa, introduced in 
February a resolution proposing an 
amendment to the U.S. Constitu
tion that limits the number of 
terms a person may serve as a U.S. 
representative or senator, called 
the Citizen Representative Reform 
Act New Blood Provision. 

But Rep. Neal Smith, D-Iowa, who 
was first elected to Congress in 
1958, said term limits could pre
sent some unintended problems. 

"I do not believe in denying voters 
the right to elect or reject their 
choice,w said Smith. "Tenn limits 

See HRM LIMITS, Page 13A 

A Somali woman protects her child's face from flies 
in a refugee camp in EI Wak, Kenya, near the 

AsIoc~ted Preu 

Somalia-Kenya border Tuesday. About 2 million 
Somalis are in Immediate danger of starvation. 

The aid plan for Somalia, which 
forms the Horn of Mrica, is 
designed to increase pressure on 
the warlords to stop fighting, Nat
sios said. For now, most of the 
emergency food will go to the 
country's two southern zones, 
where the warlords are least in 
control, N atsios said. 

"We will tell the clan leaders that 
their people will get more if they 
stop fighting," he said. 

At the same time, the U.S. Agency 
for In~rnational Development, the 
Red Cross and other groups will 
"create incentives for everybody to 
atop fighting" by helping rehabili
tate the two relatively settled 

northern zones, he said. 
Natsios vehemently rejected a 

reporter's suggestion that many 
people considered the speed with 
which the Somalia operation was 
organized a result of Bush's tough 
fight for re-election. The White 
House announced the airlift on 
Aug. 14. 

Rep. 'im Leach 

fMPLOY~" fN -

Returning 
students 
help lower 
jobless rate 

lucie Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City area continues to be 
an island of low unemployment 
amidst the turbulent seas of a 
national economy slowly emerging 
from recession, according to recen
tly released data. 

Johnson County had an unemploy
ment rate of 2.2 percent in June, 
the lowest figure in the state, 
according to the statistics pub
lished by the Iowa Department of 
Employment Services. The highest 
rate was Lee Countfs figure of 
10.1 percent with a state average 
being 5 percent. 

The Iowa City area almost always 
has one of the lowest unemploy
ment rates anywhere in Iowa 
because of the stability of the m's 
payroll and the expenditures which 
it brings to the local economy. In 
addition, the area benefits from the 
diversification of having botli 
strong manufacturing and service 
sectors. 

Tom Bullington, manager of the 
Iowa City Job Service office, said 
several shifts in the local employ
ment outlook have occurred with 
the return of the m to regular 
session. 

"It increases the number of job 
openings we get, as well as the 
number of applicants looking," 
Bullington said, explaining that 
new vacancies are created as some 
students leave jobs in' construction 
and other sectors to return to 
school. 

A related change occurs as retail 
stores and restaurants hire more 
people to handle the influx of 
thousands of students. Many of 
those newly hired are students 
themselves. 

Kimberly Lueth, a customer
service supervisor at the JC Penny 
store in the Old Capitol Center, 
said that store is hiring new 
employees to fill vacated positions. 

"Basically we just have such a 
turnover of students coming and 
going that we just need to be hiring 
constantly," she said. 

However, despite the generally 
positive forecast for Johnson 

See EMPLOYMENT, Page 13A 

Iraq denounces but heeds no--fly zone 

AIIoc:lated .... 

The flnt F-14 Tomcat flshter to enforce the no-fly zone over southern 
Iraq set- a signal for takeoff from the deck of the USS Independence, 
which was .. 1II",lnto the Pem.n CuN Thund.y. 

lim Abrams 
.o\ssociated Press 

WASHINGTON - U.S. warplanes 
'wooped into southern Iraq thurs
day to enforce a coalition ban on all 
Ilights by Iraqi aircraft. 

Saddam Hussein's government 
denounced the no-flight zone and 
threatened retaliation "in due 
time: But the Pentagon said no 
Iraqi planes had challenged the 
~rohibitlon of flights below the 
a2nd parallel. 

Pentagon spokesman Bob Hall, 
'peaking at a news conference 
Illmost two hours after the 10:15 
-.m. EDT ban went into effect, 
'aid: -As of this moment, or as of 
-bout five minutes ago, there had 
heen no activity to prevent the 

monitoring regime that we've 
undertaken. W 

He said F -18s based on the aircraft 
carrier Independence and F-15 
fighters were patrolling the skies of 
southern Iraq, and that the mili
tary was adding to its AWAC and 
RC-l35 reconnaissance plane force 
in the Persian Gulf theater. British 
and French planes are moving into 
the region to participate, Hall said. 

President Bush announced the ban 
on Wednesday, saying one purpose 
was to prevent any attacks on 
coalition surveillance planes moni
toring Iraqi military activitiee in 
the marshlands of southern Iraq. 
BUlIh accused Saddam of attacking 
the Shiite people of southern Iraq, 
a violation of U.N. Resolution 688 
that requires Iraq to cease all 

suppression of its citizens. 
Shiite Muslims, who make up 55 

percent of Iraq's population, were 
crushed when they rose up against 
Saddam following the gulf war 
defeat, but have kept up guerrilla 
operations based in the vast mar
shes of the south. The Iraqi mili· 
tary has recently stepped up its 
attacks on the region. 

More than 20 American aircraft 
,based on the Independence 
patrolled southern Iraq, some fly. 
ing escorts for Britiah Tornadoee 
helping monitor the special zone. 

Pilots returning from the flight. 
said none fJred any of tlieir air-to
ground misailes and they were not 
locked onto by Iraqi radar, 
although they flew over roads, 

See IRAQ, Page 13A 
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Fear of surgery uncalled for, says dentist 
Despite reassurances 
and anesthesia, many 
still regard the 
tooth-removal 
procedure as an 
occasion for terror_ 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

The "crunching" is all Danette 
Kubit remembel'll about getting her 
wisdom teeth removed. 

The UI junior was completely 
conacious during the procedure 
three years ago. Though she had a 
local anesthetic to "freeze" her 
mouth, she was aware of every-
thing. 

"I heard crunching, and I saw the 
doctor yanking and yanking. It was .wful,. she said. 

For some people the thought of 
wisdom·teeth removal coJ\jures up 
unpleasant memories of pain, 
evil-looking needles, or cheeks 
Iwollen like two small balloons. 
" But one UI medical official said 
that as the incidence of wisdom 
teeth removal has increased in the 
last decade, so has the use of 
intravenous sedation, which makes 
:the patient sleepy and, for the moat 
,part, unaware of the process. 

"There are a lot ofmytha that the 

I ()f) .\ ) '.~ ·\eT/\ I1IE.~ 

procedure is so terrible, but most 
people don't even remember it,· 
said Kirk Fridrich, a UI associate 
profe880r in the Department of 
Hospital Dentistry. "It's really not 
worthwhile to worry." 

UI junior Joan Lin agreed. She 
underwent an N sedation during 
the procedure three years ago and 
doesn't remember much. 

"Nothing happened to me, thank 
God_ I'd heard horror stories, but I 
really wasn't that scared,' Lin 
said. 

She suggests going into the 
surgery with a positive attitude 
and then doing exactly what the 
doctor says afterward. 

However, the mere thought of 
having a shiny, 6 inch needle 
inserted into his gums makes UI 
senior Mike Amundson shudder. 
But before he graduates in Decem
ber and is taken off his dad's 
dental insurance policy, Amundson 
must face what many UI students 
have taken care of already. 

• All 1 know is that I want to be 
oblivious to the conscious world. 
. .. If I can't be put under, I'm not 
going to do it,' Amundson insisted. 

Fridrich explained that more and 
more people are getting their wis
dom teeth removed due to a 
diminishing need for the molars. 

"People are not losing their first 
and second molars as much any· 

T. Scott Kreu:lThe Daily Iowan 

Dr. Kirk Fridrich demonstrates the instruments he and his assistant use 
during oral SUI'let'Y. Although the surzjcal tools may look intimidating, 
with proper anesthesia a patient won't feel anything. 

more because of improved denti-- suggests having the surgery done 
stry and fluoride," he said. "Also, a as early as age 12, he said the 
softer diet, which has been slowly average age is about 18. 
evolving, means we need less and "The majority of college students 
less of a chewing surface.· come in and say they don't want to 

Fridrich also emphasized that the know anything about it. '" The 
earlier the removal is done, the vast mlljority have no problems," 
better the patient heals. Though he he said. 

Students beguiled by hypnotist 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

Nearly 500 students gathered in 
the Union's Wheelroom Thursday 
night to observe the power of' 
suggestion. Little did they know 
they were in for some mlljor cornic 
relief. 

AI. part of the UI's Welcome Week 
1992, stage hypnotist Ricky Kal· 
mon took a dozen volunteel'll from 
the audience and hypnotized them. 

Within minutes the crowd was 
hooting and howling with laughter 
as Kalmon had the volunteers 
convinced th.ey were heading to 
Las Vegas on a Boeing 747. 

FiI'8t, with merely the power of 
suggestion, the temperature rose 
so high that one member took off 
his shirt, while the others wiped 
sweat from their brows. Then, after 
they were given popcorn to eat 
during the on·flight movie, Kalmon 
had the volunteers tossing up 
kernels to catch in their mouths. 
Some of the audience members 

"/ feel lighter - like 
I'm high on life." 

Melinda Polenzani, 
UI freshman 

were abnost falling out of their 
chairs. 

After the "landing," the audience 
was entertained by a stupid pet 
tricks show, in which it was 
acquainted with several interesting 
pets including a barking armadillo, 
a hyena that ate bedsheets and a 
chirping grasshopper named 
Peaches who met an untimely 

Carl BonnettfThe Daily Iowan 

Nationally known hypnotist Rickyr Kalmon persuades hypnotized 
volunteers from the audience at the Union to do things they wouldn't 
normally do. 

death when his owner applauded 
after someone else's trick. 

If audience membel'll weren't fall· 
ing out of their seats with laughter 
by then they did so after an 
"episode" of Club MTV, when 
three of the guys got to strut their 
stuff as they'd never done before. 

In another skit, UI freshman Cybil 
Johnson drew the most laughs due 
to her extremely animated reac· 
tions. 

"I felt like 1 was flying . . .. 1 have 
a lot of energy though - like I 
could stay out all night," said 
Johnson, who had been hypnotized 
twice before in similar comical 
situations. 

Melinda Polenzani, a UI freshman, 
said she felt like she was in a 
trance, but was glad she did it. 

"I feel lighter - like I'm high on 

life,· she said. 
Kalmon, who has been doing the 

shows for the past seven years, 
said he has always been interested 
in entertainment, and has always 
been intrigued by hypnosis. 

"Hypnosis simply gives you will 
power - it can't make you do 
anything . ... I find my work very 
rewarding,- Kalmon said, adding 
that often times fans will give him 
ideas for the shows. 

Based in St. Louis, Mo., Kalmon 
travels around the country per
forming every day. While he really 
eJ\joys the college scene, he also 
works with corporations to' teach 
relaxation techniques and to help 
people stop bad habits. His clients 
include General Mills, Anheuser· 
Busch, AT&T and Blue Cross·Blue 
Shield. 

Study shows infants can do math 
Malcolm lifter 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - A study published 
today found that 5-month·old 
infants can mentally add and sub
tract small numbel'll of objects, 
suggesting that the ability to grasp 
the basics of arithmetic is inborn. 

The research showed that babies 
appeared to know that one plus 
one equals two and that two minus 
one is one, said Karen Wynn, an 
assistant profeBBOr oC psychology at 
the Univel'llity of Arizona in Tuc· 
son, Ariz. None of the experiments 
involved numbers higher than 
three. 

"The appearance of this paper is a 
notable event in the history of 
developmental psychology,· Peter 
Bryant, an Oxford Univel'llity psy
chologist, said in an accompanying 
editorial. -

The study was published in ThUl'll' 
day's iBBue of the journal Nature. 

Bryant said he found Wynn's evi· 
dence convincing only for an ability 
to add, but he said in a telephone 
interview that the overall evidence 
was "pretty good.· 

He also said it isn't clear whether 
babies truly undel'lltand the rela
tionship between adding and sub
tracting, a realization some say 
0CCI1I'8 at age 8. 

Wynn's results are based on the 
fact that babies tend to look longer 
at things that are new or unex· 
pected. So if babies were presented 
with some number of objects that 
represented the result of an addi· 
tion or subtraction, they might look 
longer at a surprising "wrong" 
answer than the expected right 
one. 

Patricia Bauer, aS8istant profeBBOr 
at the Institute of Child Develop
ment at the Univel'llity of Minne
sota, said the results were inter· 
esting. But she said she didn't 
believe they proved that the babies 
were truly doing arithmetic. 
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r Sc: ha ft · [ : e er renovations 

r7st of plann~ ~!?~~ <On .. 

. J ,rild controlled from the lecture podium. 
:The Iowan "We picked Schaeffer r1r8t because 
: The promise from the Iowa state of the size, location, the number of 
iIoard of Regents and the UI to needs and the number of students 
place a greater emphasis on under- using the room," McClure said. 
iraduste education will be more "Our budget was $148,000 and we 
visible to students in the fonn of came in under it. But rm not 
classroom improvements this fall, exactly sure what our final total 
Said Jacque McClure, program was because all the bills aren't in 
;assistant at UI Facilities Planning yet.· 

(

mid Utilization. Political science Professor Chong 
. McClure said lecture rooms have Lim Kim said he was quite content 
~ady been improved in Schaeffer -when he came into the room for his 
:Hall and the Chemistry-Botany first day of class. 

/ ' 

Metro & Iowa 

D<Inny Fruierrrhe Daily Iowan 

A group of UI students waits for lecture to besin in Schaeffer Hall. The 
lecture room has been newly remodeled under the guidance of Iowa 
state Board of Regents. ,Building, and in the spring Sham- "I didn't know the changes had 

:baugh Auditorium is slated for been made, so it was a pleasant 

I ;improvement. surprise when I walked in," Kim pretty dark in there, especially 
, The changes were made because said. "I only had a brief organiza- near the back of the lecture hall," 
:the Board of Regents is interested tiona) meeting, but it seems like Young said, adding, "m definitely 
:in putting more money directly the acoustics are better and the be able to use the A V equipment. 

r 
into undergraduate education, room has all sorts of electrical Now that we have the big screen I 

notes more easily, and making the 
room more accessible to hand
icapped students. 

"We're trying to upgrade all the . 
audio-visual equipment and be 
consistent with it so that an 
instructor can go from one room to 
another and know how to use all 
the equlpment,· McClure said. 

:McClure said. equipment." won't have to go to the Union and 
; "About a year ago the regents McClure said like Schaeffer, borro-wa television and VCR." 
;asked us to put together a .list of changes in room 225 of the Young said the air-conditioning 

f 
·rooms that needed renovatIon - Chemistry-Botany Building was also improved, but the room is 
;which wasn't hard to do," she said. include new audio-visual equip- still very warm. 
;'They wanted to put tuition money ment and all-new chairs and car- "They supposedlyfu:ed the air, but She sai~ there are more projects 
-directly into improving undergra- peting. we have 300 or 400 students in that could be done, but whether 

r 
:duate education." Chemistry Professor Mark Young there, so it gets pretty warm, but it they're addreaaed comes down to 
: First on the list of renovations was said the changes in room 225 that seems a little better" he said. money. 
'room 121 of Schaeffer Hall. will help him most are the lighting Work schedu1ed to begin in Sham- "We're iryiDg to get-ciurerent esti- . 
:Changes include a new heating system and audio-visual equip- baugh Auditorium in the spring mates and see, but we don't know 
:system, public-address system, ment. includes attaching writing boards what the budget will allow," she 

liiliic j~h:~ ~ I;:; :;:;~~ AIDs ~ 
~imothy Connors tively safe and effective drugs for 

FDA approval. 
:The Daily Iowan The urnc was recently approved 
: The UI Hospitals and Clinics will as a subsite of the University of 
:begin testing experimental AIDS Minnesota AIDS Clinical Trials 
-treatment drugs not yet approved Test Unit to strengthen data
:by the U.S. Food and Drug Admi- collecting ability of the test unit. 

I !nistration by entering the federally The urnc has been pursuing a 
·funded AIDS Clinical Trials Group part in an experimental AIDS 
:program this fall. treatment program for the past 
: Presently, three drugs for AIDS five years, Davis said. 

f 

:trestment are FDA approved. HIV The urnc hasn't had enough 
-Nurse Specialist Kria Davis said AIDS patients to merit considera
:one goal of the program is "to be tion as a separate test unit by the 
:abIe to offer more of a variety of U.S. National Institutes of Health, 

r 

~ treatments,~ by finding more rela- - which funds the program. The 

~ Sigma Kappa 

sisters by Chtl7zCe 

A 'ee 
t-iends by elt°t 

Informal Rush Sept. 14 
For details call Kristin or Diane 354-3982 

. Si ma Ka 

. " An Evening with Spalding Gray: 
A Personal History of the 

American Theater" 

UlHC treats approximately 200 Davis said the umc may soon be 
patients with AIDS, Davis esti- involved with a similar program to 
mated. test experimental AIDS treatment 

The NIH has guidelines and tests drugs through funding by a private 
to decide which patients are . eligi- drug company. 
ble for the studies. 

Davis said the UlHC and the Davis, Dr. Jack Stapleton and Dr. 
Veterans Administration Medical Bryan Volpp will run the ACTG 
Center, considered part of the 

subsite. 

urnc subsite, will inform their The ACTG trials will be set up in 
patients of the acce88 they will two phases, the first is to deter
have to the ACTG Program. She mine the safety of a drug and the 
said the trials will also be publi- second to determine efficacy. 
cized to interested patients in the Because safety is tested, subjects 
area who are not treated at one of do submit themselves to po88ibly 
the two hospitals. _ dangerous side effects of the drugs. 

Iowa LaCrosse Club 
INFORMATION MEETING 

This Sunday, Aug. 30 
12-2pm 

Grant Wood Rm. 253, IMU 

. ~~~~~~. 

The ~ 
SecondAct ' 
"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

Cany in your clothes,_ 
Carry away cash! 
No waiting necessary . 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

• ~~~~~@ 
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Members OK creation 
of new DRS position 
Victoria Forlini 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors voted Thursday in a 
formal meeting to add another 
case-management position to help 
ease the burden on mental-health 
and social workers. 

The added position, along with 
new state allocations to Johnson 
County, shou1d help community
based services to care for the 
population with mental-health 
problems, mental retardation, 
developmental disabilities and 
brain injuries. 

The board had previously dis
cussed the issue in an infonnal 
meeting held Tuesday. 

At that meeting, Case Manage
ment Supervisor Sally Murray said 
there were six full-time case mana
gers. Murray said the current 
caseload for case managers is 
approximately 45, but the goal is 
40. 

There are 136 clients under the 

care of two social workers. Thirty 
of those clients are eligible to be 
moved to the care of case
management workers. .' 

Social workers mayor may not 
serve clients with mental disabili. 
ties, but case workers deal primar
ily with people eligible for Medi
caid Title 19. 

Board Supervisor Betty Ockenfel;' 
said when the county budget was 
set, several priorities in the 
Department of Human Servicef 
proposed budgets cou1d not be met. 

"It's important-from our board'~ 
perspective to take care of the, 
needs of these people," Ockenfels 
said. 

The state allocations total 
$457,000, of which approximately 
$200,000 is "new" money. The rest 
is a reallocation from existing 
programs. ' 

On Tuesday, Sept. 1, there will be' 
a meeting to discuss community
based service priorities and fund! 
ing amounts. 

Friend thinks Weaver will die ' 
rather than surrender to officials 
Associated Press 

CEDAR FALLS - Randy 
Weaver is not likely to leave his 
Idaho mountaintop cabin alive 
unJe88 federal officials back down 
on a weapons charge, a friend 
from Iowa says. 

"They're either going to have to 
say they set him up or he's going 
to die," said Michael Roethler, 
who knew the Weavers before 
they moved to Idaho from Cedar 
Falls in 1983. "I don't know 
what's going to happen. He's gone 
this far . . . it wouldn't surprise 
me if he did something drastic. n 

Weaver, 44, his wife and daught-

Hardwood Frame and 
Foam Core Ma'ttress 

$299?u,~ 
SIESTA II 
Frame & Mattress 
(all cotton mattress & trlfold frame) 

ers and another man have been , 
holed up in the cabin on an 
isolated ridge about 40 miles 

. south of the Canadian border 
since Friday night, when deputy . 
U.S. marshals near the cabin 
stumbled onto Weaver, his 
l3-year-old son Samuel and ' 
Kevin Harris, 24. In a gun battle ' 
that followed, Samuel Weaver 
and deputy U.S. Marshal William . 
Degan, 42, died. '. 

Harris, who federal officials say 
has lived with the Weavers for 
about nine years, has been . 
charged with murder in Degan's . 
death. Weaver has been charged 
with assault on a federal officer. 

Mixes historical possibility, personal paranoia, 
deadpan humor, and digression into a sprawling 

sUeam-of-consciousness chronicle. 

~~~~'l~~:ge Low Overhead Saves You WOO' d' s toe k 
7 Days A Week 20% -50% 

III don't know if Spalding Gray is having a 
more interesting life than the rest of 

us, but he certainly is telling it bener. " 
David Richards, New York Times 

Co-produced by 
Hancher Auditorium 

and 
The University of Iowa 

Theatre Arts Department 

Friday and Saturday 
September 11 and 12 

. 8:00 p.m. 
E. C. Mable Theatre 

For ticket information Call 
335-1160 

or toll-free in Iowa 
1-a-HANCHER· 

Bookcases 
OVer 265 different ~ 
wood bookcases ~ 

In stock. 
Priced Irom 

1888 

Assorted Floor 
lamps from 

18.88 
Table Lam". 

from 

8.88 Contem,or.ry SOfI ..... 15995 

Loveseals .......... .. .... 10995 

Futons from ... 

6995 

::s":.~.~ ........ 28888 

.....-: ____ • • - - - < - - - 'i( 
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PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Tour whisks students 
around Union in a day 

The Daily Iowan is accepting 
applications for photographers. 

Applications available in 
lOIN ee. Return applications by 

Friday, Aug. 28. Samples of a 
vanety of work required. 

Position IS not subject-specific. 

Susan Kreimer 
The Daily Iowan 

Acapulco? Paris? Venice? U2? 
Madonna? Janet Jackson? 

Whatever your dream destination 
or musical tastes, this afternoon's 
IMU World Tour will take particip
ants through nine simulated vaca
tion and concert spots to help new 
students become acquainted with 
the Union's facilities. Or even win 
an actual trip. 

big celebration that lasts a week," 
she said. 

m senior Nonnan Houston, a 
member of the World Tour Com
mittee, said the tour's primary aim 
is to familiarize new students with 
a place where they can stop off to 
socialize or eat lunch. 

"If students participate in the 
World Tour, they have to go to 
every area. If they just stroll 
through by themselves, they might 
mi88 something, W he said. 

P""'!"~~~~~!!""'!'~~~" m senior Jamie Hunt, also a 
committee member, agreed, adding 
that the concert theme will be a 
good way to get UJ students 
involved in the event. 

Students will begin the tour at the 
University Box Office and move 
from city to city and concert to 
concert, until they end up at the 
Campus Information Center. Free 
food samples and drawings for 
prizes will be available at nine 
locations. 

From 1-5 p.m., the Red Hot Chili 
Peppers will ·performw in the 
Union Station - in an Acapulco 
setting. The River Room will be 
transformed into Venice, with red
and-white checkered tablecloths 
covering its tables, topped with 
Italian caf6 table candles and 
baskets of breads ticks. 

The Union Pantry will play 
Madonna videos and represent 
Paris, with French flags as decora
tions and a wait staff· wearing blue 
and black berets as adjuncts to the 
flair a la France. Madonna videos 
will be awarded as prizes and 
croissants and gourmet coffee will 
be served. 

In addition, students may also 
browse through the Student Activi
ties Fair in the Student Activities 
Center to meet with student orga
nizations, Hanson 88id. The fair 
will last from 1-3 p.m. 

EOEI Need not be a student to apply 

A Store 
Full of 

Wondersl 

218 E. Washington st. 
Downtown Iowa City 

337-3434 

At the 11th and final stop on the 
tour, visitors can drop off their 
tickets, stamped at the nine loca
tions, to enter the grand prize 
drawing for two roundtrip plane 
tickets to anywhere in the conti
nental United States. 

From 3-7 p.m. KRNA radio's 
Samantha Scott will broadcast live 
from the vacation and concert 
locations. Sbe will draw many of 
the prizes. Her appearance will be 
followed by music from Red Ellis, 
Blueprint and KRNA's Jif and the 
Choosy Mothers in Hubbard Park. 

(Caohl c.ry 
WIlle S""","" LAtI.) 

tteh.eJZ. florist 

Robin Hanson, the Union's mark
eting director, said this year's 
event was scheduled to coincide 
with Welcome Week. 

"We like to join in on the celebra
tion, and it's joining forces with 
lots of other university depart
ments and organizations for one 

\ 

LOL\[ Nfl\'~ , 

From 5-7 p.m. the Blues Instiga
tors will play on the Wheelroom 
Riverside Patio. 

The evening activities, Hanson 
said, are intended to welcome 
everyone, not just newcomers. 
There will be no restrictions on 
prizes, except for the airplane 
tickets drawing, for which the 
winner must be enrolled as a m 
student. 

Old Clpllol Centet 
"'·F ICMI; SaL H; Sun. 12·5 

~IO Klrloouad A_ 
~._c.m. 

"'·F H: &.I. 11-5:30: Sun ~5 
361-11000 

Ie airshow soars to new heights 
with hot .. air balloons, daredevils 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

Students and other Iowa City 
residents looking for an inexpen
sive yet interesting alternative to 
typical entertainment fare this 
weekend can skip the downtown 
area and migrate south to the Iowa 
City Airport for a different kind of 
fun. 

Hot-air balloons, airplane rides, 
aviation exhibits and two airshows 
by daredevil pilots are just a few of 
the activities that will be offered at 
the 13th annual Sertoma Club 
pancake breakfaat and airshow, 
happening Sunday from 7 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at the airport. 

The Sertoma Club, a community 
service organization dedicated to 
furthering research and treatment 
of communication disorders, will 
use funds raised from the event to 
benefit such groups as the Wendell 
Johnson Speech and Hearing Cen
ter and the mHC Child Psychiatry 
Department. Hancher Auditorium 
will also receive donations which 
will be used to purchase hearing
augmentation equipment. 

Event promoter Joan Felkner said 
nearly 10,000 people helped raise 
$7,000 at last year's breakfast and 
airshow, which was the site of the 
Iowa Aviation Fair. Although the 
fair is not part of the activities this 
time, she said she still anticipates 

large numbers of aviation profes
sionals, private pilots and curious 
onlookers. 

Included among the planned 
activities are an antique car show, 
a new car display, helicopters, 
airplane rides sponsored by the 
Iowa City Flying Service, and the 
ever-popular paper airplane 
throwing contest. 

"The contest is a real fun activity 
for people of all ages,W Felkner 
said, adding that there are prizes 
for the winners. 

On hand throughout the show will 
be staff members from the Wendell 
Johnson Speech and Hearing Cen
ter to provide free, simple hearing 
screenings and answer questions 
about the field of communication 
disorder treatment and research. 

Felkner said pilots from all over 
Iowa are expected to attend Sun
day's show and special trophies are 
awarded to those who travel farth
est to get there. 

One needn't "tly-inW to have a good 
time, however, Felkner said. 
Everyone is encouraged to stop by, 
enjoy a homemade breakfast and 
participate in the various activi
ties. The cost for the breakfast is 
$3.SO for adults and $2,SO for 
children under 14; all other events 
are free. Airshows will begin at 10 
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 

DO DIAMONDS FLOAT? "My belief is that less is most. 
That is what I base my Floaternl 

designs on-a clean, architectural 
look that is intended to become a 
classic. The innovative handling of 
the diamond creates intrigue, yet the 
format is simple and restrained. 

- Paul Klecka 

m.e. ginsberg jewelers 

• 

110 east washington, iowa city 319-351-1700 

AUDIO ROOM'S BACK TO SCHOOL SALE!' .:: .. , ..... 
DENON 6-0ISC CO CHANGER 

I .. ~ --- . --~---
. . ---' == 

..;." :. 'I~ __ .:-_':"'~- ' == 
---~C;:C;=C'i:.~ o. 

• • Factory Reconditioned 6-Disc CD Changer 
• 20 Bit, ax oversampling 
• Program Play 
• Random play 
• Remote Control wI volume 

• Reg. $450.00 
• Model DCM-450 

DENON 

' . l...a· 

COMPLETE 
"MINI"HOME 
AUDIO SYSTEM 

• Factory Reconditioned System. 
• Compact Disc 
• Dual Auto Reverse Cassette 
• AM/FM Tuner 
• Graphic Equalizer 
• Full Remote Control 
• 2-Way Speaker System $499 
• Model G-05 
• Reg. $800 

~Ikllp&cli 
A~InSoorr[ 

Quite possibly the best 
bookshelf speaker made. 
Perfect for apartments, 
dorms, or small rooms. 
Oiled Oak Cabinets. 

EACH! Modet KG 1.2 

YAMAHA HOME THEATRE! 

----- - --
- :: .. ~~! .... : :-;:~;~:~ ~) 
- - ..... .. - - - o-
n ~... -li,-

' ..... 
Enjoy the excitement of home theatre with Yamaha's latest 
digital surround sound receiver. The Yamaha RXV660 
features 5·Channel amplification, 
high quality internal parts. $549 
5-mode digital surround sound. SAVE $100 

VHS-lU-n VCR ).. MITSUBISHI 
Tl;(]I~'l:.w..': A."' · nll~; to 1\ t'.~IU· 

Save on th is ·surround sound ready· Mitsubishi 4-head VHS 
Hi·Fi stereo VCR. Hook this VCR up to your stereo system 
and take advantage of all movies recorded with surround 
sound. Features include: cable ready. 
on screen operation. remote control, $449 
twin digital tracking. 

• SALE ENDS 9-1.2-92· 90 DAYS SAME:AS CASH AVAILABLE 
* FACTORY RECONDITIONED· 90 DAYS.PARTS( lABORWARRANTY 

audio room 
Twixt Town Rd· Collins Rd Square 

Marion.IA 

• • 

Hours: 
M-F 10:30-8 
Sat 10-5 
373-1727 

The Best 

• 250/0'"33% Off 
Career or Casual 
reg. $34-$210; sale 

• 330/0'"35% Off 
Fashions by Alfred 
sale 23.99-32.99. 

• 250/0'"33% Off 
Early Fall Update & 
Related Separates, 
sale 21.99-147.99. 

• 25% Off Entire 
Fall/Winter Coats & 
reg. $50-$450; sale 

• 25%40% 
Coordinates by 
Others, reg. $30-$68; 

• 19.97 Value 
Misses Reece SWf!alfj 

Sports Accent 

• 14.99 Selected 
Laura & Jayne, 
Others, reg. $24-$34; 

• 17.99 Misses 
T-shirts by India 

• 19.99 Misses 
Sllvercord, orig. $28; 

• 25% Off ;:,eU!CtC 
Fashion Plus n ... ~ .......... 
sale 39.99-149.99. 

• Additional 
Price Misses, Petite 
Spring/Summer 
oriS. 49.99-$138; sale 

• 25% Off I 
Coordinates, res. 
sale 24.99-35.99. 

• 25% .. 50% Off 
Apparel by your 
Designer, oriS. $36-$ 

• 22.97 Value Pr 
Fashion Plus Fleece ~ 

• 19.99 Each Pie 
2-Piece Dressing, reg, 
save 250/ ... 50%. 

• 250/0'"50% Off s 
",~""ruillallca from y01 

ork Designer, reg. $ 
sale $12-$107. 

• 25% .. 50% Off 5 
Spring/Summer Coor 
Favorite New York D' 
oris. $12-$120; sale $9 

• 19.97 Value Pr 
Petite Knit StilTUP Pa 

• 25%·33% Off 5 
Casual or Career Sep 
reg. $18-$38; sale 11.9 
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· 0 Statts Today! 0:' 

The Best Value For Your Money is Here This Weekend With Savings & 
• 69.99 Jackets, 
• 39.99 Pants & Shorts, 

~~{~~j~mr~ • 29.99 Blouses, Sweaters & Skirts 
R~ Selected Mi88e8 Spring/Suuuner Famol1&-
R~~~~;~{~~~' maker Better Coordinates, Separates & 
~~~ij~m~~ Traditional Sportswear, orig. $48-$198. 

f~mj~mf • 25%·33% Off Selected Misses 
E?i Career or Casual CoUections, 

, reg. $34-$210; sale 22.49-157.49. 

, • 330/0-35% Off Selected Misses Fall 
Fashions by Alfred Dunner, reg. $37·$50; 

~~~m~;;m: sale 23.99-32.99. 

: • 60% Off Selected Misses Update & 
Contemporary Related Separates, 

, reg. $34-$198; sale 12.99-78.99. 

Iii!' · 60% Off Selected Ml88e8 Casual &: , Career Collections from your Favorite 
: New York Designers, reg. $32-$210; 
, sale 11.99-83.99. 

: • 250/0-33% Off Selected MI88e8 
~~~m:m~f.: Early Fall Update & Contemporary 
~:~l , Related Separates, reg. $34-$198; 

: sale 21.99-147.99. 

, • 25% Off Entire Stock of Misses New 
~l~m:~m~ Fall/Winter Coats & Jackets, 
p';{(~;:~.:~.:(. reg. $50-$450; sale 37.50-337.50. 

• 25%40% Selected Misses 
~l{~tl:{~~~~ Coordinates by Cricket Lane, Graff & 
lii-i-i.':?i.', Olhers, reg. $30-$68; sale 17.99-50.99. 

• 29.99 MI88e8 fleece Jog Sets by 
Sports Accent, reg. $40; save 25%. 

• 19.97 Value Price UP 
Misses fleece Sweatshirts & Pants by 
Sports Accent 

• 17.99 Misses Short Sleeve CoHon 
floral Sweaters, reg. $26; save 30%. 

• 14.99 Selected Misses Blouses by 
Laura & Jayne, Gianna, Easton Park and 
Others, reg. $24-$34; save 350/11"55%. 

• 17.99 Misses Novelty Screenprint 
T-ehlrts by India Ink. reg. $25; save 25%. 

• 19.99 Misses Pleated Twill Pants by 
SlIvercord, orig. $28; save 25%. 

• 25% Off Selected Misses, Petite & 
Fashion Plus Dresses, reg. $54-$200; 
sale 39.99-149.99. 

• Additional 25% Off Ticketed 
Price Misses, Petite & Fashion Plus 
Spring/Summer Clearance Dresses, 
orig, 49.99-$138; sale 21.99-50.99. 

• 25% Off Selected Fashion Plus Fall 
Coordinates, reg. $34-$49; 
sale 24.99-35.99. 

• 25%·50% Off FashIon Plus 
Apparel by your Favorite New York 
Designer, orig. $3&.$150; sale 827-112.50. 

• 22.97 Value Price UP 
Fashion Plus fleece Sweatshirts & Pants 

• 19.99 Each Piece Fashion Plus 
2-Plece Dressing, reg. $28-$40 each piece; 
save 250/ ... 50%. 

• 250/0-50% Off Selected Petite 
~OC)f(lIlnates from your Favorite New 

Designer, reg. $24-$160; 
sale 812·$]07. 

• 25% .. 50% Off Selected Petite 
Spring/Summer Coordinates by your 
Favorite New York Designer, 
orlg. $12-$120; sale $9-890. 

• 19.97 Value PriceD 
Petite Knit StilTUP Pants 

• 250/0-33% Off Selected Petite 
Casual or Career Separates, 
reg. $18-$38; sale ] 1.99-27.99. 

• • 
Any" Single Regular or Sale Price Item • • . Friday, August 28, Only! 

You may redeem more than one coupon, but only one coupon may be used on each single item. 

•• • • • • • 

*10% Off Small Electrics • 
• 
• • 
• 
• 

"£Xdudft all: U, CIa/borne for Men & WOIIIfn, E1/lUIblth (Drpt. 38), Corole Uttlt, J.H. Col/ect/bln, 5oK. 
Wear and S.K. & Company (Dept .. 5 & 169), Bridie Sport.U!tllr (Drpt. 43), Mar/III Chrl.t/na, LIgIe'. Eyr. 
Mluft & Junior Fall/Wlntrr Coall, G/rllaad, Cu",1, Coath, Bridge HandbagJ (Depl. 269), Trademaru· 

Sport'UIf!ar & SltepUlf!ar, Swatch Scuba & CItrano Watchn, FIne JtUlf!/ry and Utote C/tvrancr, Guctl and 
MOO/ldo Walches, Polo for Men & CItIld~n, Il4lph Lau~n home Ite"", Ful'l, Caulttic. & Fragrance. for Men 

& Women, Ca/pha/on, Waterford, OrrtfOI'l, Uadro, Arthur Court, Prttlou. Moment .. Aittrat/GIII, Optltal 
Service .. Repa/r Serulcr .. Travel Senlittl, nc~el .. Gift CntincaMI, Rellauranrl, Wine Shop, FI_, Shop, 

Pllala Sludlo, Stauly Salon, Special Ontel'l, "Oh Baby Whor II Salt" nyrr merchandl6t 
and Valut Price Iltm,.1I' 

• •• ').,::>.~ ••••• , • .••••••• 
~~~.\ .. ~., 

• 25% Off Entire Stock of JunIor Knit 
Tops & Walk Shorts, reg. $18-$32; I 

sale 13.50-$24. 

• 25% Off Selected Junior Woven 
Shirts, reg. $22-$36; sale 16.50-$27. 

• 33% Off Entire Stock" of Junior 
Denim Shorts, reg. 21 .50-$56; 
sale 14.41-37.52. ·Excludes Guess and 
Girbaud. 

• 25% Off Selected Junior 
Activewear, reg. 8.99-$28; sale 6.74-$21. 

• 25% Off Entire Stock of Maidenform 
& Vanity Fair Bras and Matching Pants, 
reg. 9.50-$27; sale 7.13-20.25. 

• 25% Off Entire Stock of Henson 
Panties, reg. 7.75-$14; sale 5.81·10.50. 

• 25% Off Entire Stock of Kathryn 
Satin Sleepwear & Robes, reg. $24-$48; 
sale $18-836. 

• 3 For 9.99 Satin Charmeuse String 
Bikinis & flutter Panties, reg. 3 for $14; 
save 25%. 

• 19.99 Selected Fall Leather & Vinyl 
Handbags, reg. $25-$36; save 200/.,..400/0. 

• 25% Off Entire Stock of Women'. 
Dickies, reg. $9; sale 6.75. 

• 4.99 Selected Jantzen~ Canvas 
Footwear, orig. $10-$12; save 50%-55%. 

• 30% Off Bright Wood Jewelry, 
reg. 6.99; sale 4.89. 

• 19.99 School Bags by Mondo & 
Sereta, reg. $28-$32; save 250/11"35%. 

• Additional 50% Off Entire Stock 
of Already Reduced Tallored & Fashion 
Jewelry, orig. $8-$45; sale $2-11.25. 

• 50% Off Selected Women's Fall 
Footwear, ' orig. $38-$75; 
sale 18.99-37.50. 

• 29.9944.99 Seiected Women's 
Athletic Footwear by Avia, Reebok & 
LA. Gear, reg. $42-$68; save 25%·33%. 

• 29.99 or 2 For $50 Selected 
Women's Back To School flats by 
Buskens or Premier, reg. $38 each; 
save 20%·33%. 

• 25% Off Entire Stock of Bugle Boy 
for Boys 4-20, reg. $18-$34; 
sale ]3.50-25.50. 

• 25% Off Infant Fall Coveralls & 
Overall Sets by Buster Brown, Baby Togs 
& Others, reg. $22-$32; sale 16.50-$24. 
Excludes Dept. 126 Baby Boutique. 

• 25% Off Girls 7 .. 14 Leggings & 
Stirrup Pants, reg. $14-$18; 
sale 10.50-13.50. 

• 25% Off Selected Boys 4-20 & Girls 
4-]4 Tops and Denim, reg. $14-$36; 
sale 10.50-$27. ' 

• 25% Off Children's Fall Coordinates 
from Buster Brown, Carter's & Osh Kosh 
B'Gosh, reg. $8-$32; sale $6-$24. Excludes 
Value Price items. 

• 25% Off Entire Stock" of Children'. 
S1eepwear & Accessories, reg. $3-$26; 
sale 2.25-]9.50. "Excludes Value Price 
items. 

• 24.99 Wynbrooke Long Sleeve Fancy 
Knit Tops, reg. $32; save 20%. 

• 24.99 Wynbrooke Bnllhed Twill 
Woven Shirts, reg. $32-$34; 
save 20%·25%. 

) 

SA TISFA C TION A L WA YS 

Sale ends August 30. 

Sorry, no holds or special orders on One 
Wild Weekend items, Selection may val)' 
by store and not al/ items are in all stores. 

• 16.99 Men'. Bugle Boy 5-Pocket 
Denim Shorts, reg. $26; save 35%. 

• 34.99 Jeans, 25% Off Shirts 
Levi'st 560 Jeans & Shirts, jeans. 
reg. $42; save 15%. Shirts, reg. $16-$42; 
sale $12-31.50. 

• 17.99 Entire Stock of Zylos &: Roffe 
I Neckwear, reg. 22.50-$25; save 20%-25%. 

• 34.97 Value Price UP 
Men's Long Sleeve Washable SIlk Shirts. 

• 25% Off Entire Siock of Men '. 
Famo~maker Shirts, reg. $28-$50; 
sale $21-37.50. 

• 25% Off Entire Stock of Men's Shirts 
& Bottoms by Baxter, reg. $32-$65; 
sale $24-48.75. 

• 19.9~29.99 Bugle Boy For Men Knit 
or Woven Shirts, reg. $28-$40; 
save 25%. 

• 29.99 Men's Long Sleeve Rugby 
Shirts by Wynbrooke, reg. $40; 
save 25%. 

• 25% Off Entire Stock of Nfl. & 
College fleece, reg. $35-$60; 
sale 26.25-$45. 

• 23.99 Arrow Brigade or Fairfield 
Solid Pinpoint Dress Shirts, reg. $32; 
save 25%. 

• 279.99-379.99 Selected Men's Suits 
by Evan Picone, Nino Cerruti, 
Oscar de la Renta & Others, 
reg. $335-$450; save 15%. 

• 25% Off Entire Stock of Pfaltzgraff & 
flesta Dinnerware and Accessories, 
reg. $8-$125; sale $6-93.75. 

• 79.99 5-Piece Snack Tray Sets, 
reg. $120; save 33%. 

• 33% Off Entire Stock" of Ceramic or 
Brass Glftware, reg. $15-$100; 
sale $1().$67. ·Excludes Baldwin brass, 
Uadro and Hummel. 

• 15% Off Entire Stock of Regular 
Price Stand or Hand Mixers, 
reg. $1&.$230; sale 13.49-194.99. 

• 19.99 Twin '. 29.99 Full 
• 39.99 Queen • 49.99 King 
Dan River F1rst Quality Comforters, 
Reg. $50-$80. Select from 200-thr,ead count 
blends or ISO-thread count all<otton 
comforters in a variety of patterns. 

• 99.99 All Sizes Entire Stock of Dan 
River Bed In A Bag Sets, 
orig. $140-$200; save 25o/~0%. 

• 25% Off Touch of Clus Blankets by 
fleldcrest, reg. $40-$80; sale $30-$60. 

• 50% Off Original Price Selected 
Bath Towels & Rugs, orlg. $4-$45; 
sale 82-22.50. 

• 20% Off Entire Stock" of Johnson 
Brothers & Franciscan Dinnerware, 
reg. 4.50-$215; sale 3.6().$172. 

• 99.99 Handmade Puff Quilt by 
American Pacific, reg. $200-$350; 
save 500/11"70%. 

• 21.99-29.99 Eastpak Day Packs, 
reg. $28-$38. save 20%. 

4"~. . .... - .... 
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lnatead of ending up in the land
fill, two former waste products may 
now be filling your beanbag chair 
and hiding under your carpet. 

A program in Iowa to match 
waste-producing small companies 
with other companies willing to use 
the waste is part of a recycling 
project funded by the Department 
of Natural Resources in conjunc
tion with the University of North
ern Iowa Waste Reduction Center 
and Kirkwood Community College 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Since April. when the DNR 
awarded a $25.000 grant to fund 
the project this year. 11 matches 
between businesses have been 
made, according to program mana· 
ger Kim Johnson. 

-nus is a sloughing concept in 
which one company works with 
another and takes their waste,· 
laid JohnBon. "We assist compa· 
nies in fmding alternatives for 

byproduct reuse 
waste and byproducts through 
reduction. recycling and re-use." 

For example. Amana Refrigeration 
once threw away the expandable 
polystyrene it used for packaging. 
but now this material is ground 
into small pieces and used to ftIl 
beanbag chairs. 

JohnBon said another pair onowa 
companies takes the polyurethane 
foam which adhered to car parts 
and reprocesses it to be used as 
carpet padding. 

This is Man extremely important 
adaptation for industry," said Jer· 
ald Schnoor. UI professor of civil 
and environmental engineering. 

According to Schnoor. there are 
significant environmental and ec0-
nomic advantages for the partici· 
pating companies. They can avoid 
landftll and hauling fees as well as 
the future cost to the environment. 
Also. the partnership can be profit
able when companies are willing to 
pay for another company's waste. 

Companies can also save money by 
reusing materials instead of 

throwing away the old and paying 
for the new. Riverside Pallets in 
Riverside, Iowa, has begun 
rebuilding used pallets and selling 
them to companies who formerly 
relied on new ones. The wooden 
pallets are used as a solid base for 
stacking materials to be raised by 
forklift. 

"We saved companies about $7 
million in landftll charges in the 
last two years: Riverside Pallets 
owner John Hahn said of the 
benefits to his clients. Companies 
save by not paying landfill fees and 
by paying less than new pallet 
prices for the rebuilt pallets. 

This type of recycling is part of a 
new branch of environmental stu· 
dies called "industrial ecology: 
accorqing to Schnoor. Its premise 
is to make companies "responsible 
for their products from beginning 
to end: said Schnoor. 

Schnoor said programs like the one 
Johnson manages will be ·critical 
in the future." 

Appeals court OKs new murder trial 
Roser Munns 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A judge's hostile 
conduct and his decision to permit 
inflammatory evidence caused an 
unfair murder trial for a Waterloo 
man, the Iowa Appeals Court ruled 
Thursday. 

The court, in a 5-1 decision, said 

Black Hawk District Judge George 
Stigler allowed prosecutors to use 
immaterial evidence that made 
Kenneth Charles Hardy appear to 
be a "bizarre animal" in his first
degree murder trial in the killing 
of Rochelle Barry. Hardy was con
victed of the Aug. 19. 1989. killing 
and sentenced to life in prison. 

unable to hide from the jury his 
own personal bias against Hardy. 

Black Hawk County Attorney Tom 
Ferguson. who prosecuted Hardy, 
said he will ask the Iowa Supreme 
Court to intervene. 

During the trial. Hardy objected to 
the testimony from four former 
gi rlfriends about his sexual prac
tices. The court also said Stigler was 

Talented and Gifted Dance Auditions 
Friday, September 4 - W121 Halsey Hall 

Pre-BalletIBallet A 3:30-6:00 pm 
Ballet BlBallet C 6:15-8:15 pm 

The University of Iowa Dance Department will offer intensive ballet 
classes for gifted and talented students. 

Pre·Ballet I (ages 5-6) - no previous training 
4:00-5:00 Thesffhurs 

Ballet A (ages 8-10)-1 year of training 
5:15-6: 15 Mon,t\led 

Pre·Ballet II (ages 7~) - no previous training 
4:00-5:00 Mo~d 

Ballet B (ages 8-10) - 2 years Dftrdining 
5: 15-6:30 'llies/lburs 

Ballet C (ages 10-l3) - 3 years of training 
6:3().8:00 M~d/Fri 

For more infonnation and audition appointments: 
Call the Dance Office 335-2228 (9:00-12:00,1:004:00) 

~ar'HE ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
.. THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA • IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

FALL 1992 ADULT & YOUTH CLASS SCHEDULE 

To register call the Arts & Craft Center at 335-3399 or 
register in room 154 Iowa Memorial Union, Monday - Friday 8:30 
• 5:00, Saturday 9:00 - Noon. Class costs vary from $12-$45. 

APULT CLASSES(non-credit) 

Basic Drawing 
Wednesday, 5:30 • 7:30, 9/16·1114 
Media of Drawing 
Tuesday. 5:30 • 7:30, 9/15-11/3 
Watercolor 
Wednesday, 5:30 • 7:30, 9/16·11/4 
Oriental Painting 
Monday, 5:30 . 7:30, 9/14-11/2 
Cartooning 
Wednesday 6:30 - 8:30, 9/16·11/4 
Calligraphy I: 
Italic Handwriting 
Tuesday. 5:30 . 7:30, 9/15-11/3 
Calligraphy II: 
Copperplate 
Thursday, 5:30 - 7:30, 9/17-1115 
Batik 
Monday, 7:00 - 9:00. 9/14·9/28 
Bookbinding 
Thursday. 5:30 • 7:30. 9/17-10/22 
Silkscreenin~ Workshop 
Saturday. 4 :00 • 6:00. 10/31-11/21 
Basic Camera Techniques 
Wednesday. 5:30 • 9:30. 9/16·11/4 
Basic Darkroom Techniques 
Wednesday, 7:30 • 9:30. 9/16-1114 
Color Photo Workshop 
Thursday, 7:30 • 9:45. 9/24-10/8 

Chess 
Tuesday. 7:00 . 9:00. 9/15·11/3 

For Women Who Write 
Tuesday, 7:30 • 9:45, 9/15·11/3 
Fiction Workshop 
Tuesday, 5:30 . 7:15. 9/15-11/3 
Etiquette 0' Fine Dining 
Monday, 6:00 • 9:00. 9/21 

Matting ' and Framing 
Tuesday, 7:00 . 9:00, 9/15·11/3 
Introduction ' to Music Composition 
Monday, 5:30 . 7:30. 9/14·11/2 

youth Classes 

Art For The Very Young 
Thursday, 4:00 ·5:00, 9/17-1115 
Painting ages 6-8 
Wednesday, 4:00 • 5:00. 9116-11/4 
Drawing and Painting ages 9·12 
Tuesday. 3:45 . 5 :00, 9/15·11/3 
Drawing & Printmaking 
Saturday, 9:00 • 10:00, ages 6·8; 
10:30 - 11 :45, ages 9-12.9/19-1117 
Introduction to Computer Art 
ages 8·12. Mon. & Wed. 
5;10-6:00, 9/21·10/14 
Cailigraphy ages 10·15 
Tuesday, 4:00 - 5:00, 9/15·11/5 
Chess ages 8 & up 
Salurday. 9:30 - 11 :00,9/26·11114 
Creative Writing ages 8-12 
Saturday. 9:30 . 10:30, 9/19·1117 
Microwave Cooking ages 8-12 
Monday. 4:00 . 5 :00, 9/14·11/2 

Iowan wins storrn--troubled pageant 
Associated Press 

BILOXI. Miss. - In its lO·year 
history. the Miss Teen USA 
pageant has always been broad· 
cast live to its estimated 200 
million viewers in 23 countries. 
But Hurricane Andrew put an 
end to that tradition. 

The live telecast was the first 
choice of pageant officials. but 
with Andrew lurking in the gulf. 
a taped broadcast was the only 
solution. 

• 'Hurricane' was mentioned 

three time8" during the show. 
said Bill Holmes. executive direc
tor of the Coliseum. "I heard it 
every time. I went 'eeek.' 

"You don't want to project a 
hurricane over the air. because it 
is a very serious negative. The 
whole program is 8upposed to be 
positive and upbeat and high 
energy," he said. 

The four-year pageant contract 
still stands. and there is "no 
indication" that will change 
because of the storm. 

"Absolutely none," said Holmes 

about the 1993 and 1994 showi. 
"It is just something we had to 
deal with." 

Pageant officials taped two ver· 
sions of the three finalists Tues
day so they could keep a national 
television audience - and the 
conte8tants - in SU8pense. 

Not only did Miss Iowa, Jamie 
SoUinger. and Miss Oklahoma. 
Angela Logan. have to fa win, 
ning the pageant in t peel 
endings. the girls didrl 
Sollinger officially c1inche 
title until hours later. 

AII11OUI1Cing 
drOlllotic 

challges in the 
abnosphere. 

We've just finished remodeling our restaurant to 
make it lighter, brighter and more pleasant. 
It's still the same great menu. Still the same great 
meals for breakfast, lunch and dinner. But with 
a warmer atmosphere that you'll enjoy no matter 
what the weather forecast calls for. 

We've got what 
you're hUngry for~· 

#9 Sturgis Drive, Iowa City 
Phone 351-1094 

URRIC ES 

l . 
r :Appellate court up1 

:Associated Press , . 

r 
' DES MOINES - The Iowa ApI 
:,Ja Court upheld an involunUl 
:1DAD8laughter charge against 
;JJuchanan County man ev. 
'though he did not directly call 
:"ounds that made his wife bJeed 
: death. , 

, , 
CAlfNDAI? ~ 

:fRIDA Y EVENTS 
I :.~bIe Fellowship will spon 

'sO,-al,l,&que at 5:30 p.m. at Ci 
'Park. shelter 2. 
:.Campus Crusade For Christ w 
:sponsor a welcome-back picnic 
4:30 p.m. at Iowa City Park, Shelt 
15. 
I The Women's Reeource and Acti. 
Center will sponsor a brown b, 
blOCh and discussion on the tOI= 
'What's For Me at WRAC?" at 12 . 
p.m. at 130 N. Madison 51. 
• The UI folk Oance Club will hoi 
meeting for recreational folk danci 
from 7-10 p.m. at the Wesley Fou 
ation, 120 N. Dubuque 51. 
• The City High Little Hawb Club 

LEGAL MATTERS 

POLICE 
A noise wam1ns was issued for 

music at 436 5. Van Buren SI. on 
2fi at 10:31 p.m. 

Ruue!1 Beaver, 18, 302 S. 
St., Apt. 1221, was charged 
possession of false ide ~tHl,-~tl,."n 
Konofoods, 1987 Broadway, on 
2fi at 5:35 p.m. 

Edward V05ika, 18, 111 Raven 
was charged with the possession 
false identification at econofc:>Od 
1967 Broadway, on Aug. 26 at 7 
p.m. 

Thomas Moor, 35, 507 Iowa 
Apt. 1, was charged with th 

;1 FREE 8 
'I :1 from ..... rI~ .... ~ 
: 1 with every roll of 

I : 1 One roll per coupon • 
: 1 Expires 9/30/92 • 
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IJ 1 Hour Print 
IJ 1 Hour E,6 
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or the storm with~~:!1 
Iowa apparel. ... 

Get Iowa vs. Miami & 
Yflur Iowa vs. Iowa State 

Y-Shirts t'oday. Hurry 
supplies are -limited. 

: 1 
: 1 
" ----- .... --
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Lorenz. 
Sycamore Mall • 

351.8373 
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officials taped two var· 
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could keep a national 
audience - and the 
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did Mias Iowa, Jamie 

, and Miee Oklahoma, 
Logan, have to fa win, 
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I 
r :Appellate court upholds manslaughter charge against Iowa man 

, . Jimmy Torres Jr. was convicted in on to the floor. 
:Assoclated Press the Feb. 3, 1990, death of Brenda Brenda Torres tried to leave the 

r
: DES MOINES - The Iowa Appe- Torres, when ahe slipped and fell bedroom but fell and severed a 
'aIJ Court upheld an involuntary on shards of gl888. critical artery. She died in a matter 
:lII8I18laughter charge against a Court records show Torres and his of minutes. 
:Suchanan County man even wife argued the previous evening Torres said he was not responsible 
' though he did not directly cause and that he beat her up. As he was for the wound and therefore could 
:lfounds that made his wife bleed to about to leave the bedroom, he not be convicted of involuntary 
:desth. threw a lamp made of a gl888 jug manslaughter. , 

:FRIDA Y EVENTS 
'.Camf.!- fellowship will spon-' ]e :sor a l'l que at 5:30 p.m. at City 
:Park, SMlter 2. 
'.Umpus Crugde For Christ will 
.sponsor a welcome·back picnic at 
4:30 p.m. at Iowa City Park, Shelter 
15. 
• The Women'. Resource and Action 
Center will sponsor a brown bag 
lunch and discussion on the topic 
-What's For Me at WRAO" at 12:10 
p.m. at 130 N. Madison St. 
• The UI Folk O;lI1ce Club will hold a 
meeting for recreational folk dancing 
from 7-10 p.m. at the Wesley Found
ation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
• The City High Little Hawks Club will 1'''1,,,,,,,,,;_ 
POLICE 

A noise warning was Issued for loud 
nuic at 436 S. Van Buren St. on Aug. 
26 at 10:31 p.m. 

R_II Beaver, 18, 302 S. Gilbert 
St., Apt. 1221, was charged wilh the 
possession of false identification at 
!Conofoods, 1987 Broadway, on Aug. 
26 at 5:35 p.m. 

Edward Voslka, 18, 111 Raven St., 
was charged with the possession of 
false identification at econofoods, 
1987 Broadway, on Aug. 26 at 7:20 
p.m. 

Thonw Moor, 35/ 507 Iowa Ave., 
Apt. 1, was charged with third-

hold its annual Fall Sports Kickoff at 5 
p.m. at Bates field. 

RADIO 
dRUI (FM 89.7) - Freaky Stylee, 
6-9 p.m. 

SATURDAY EVENTS 
• "Women', Reproductive Health in 
Lltin America" wi II be the subject of a 
talk by Sonia de Souza at 5 p.m. at 
Grassroots Books, 614 S. Dubuque 
st. 
• The Iowa International Socialist 
Orpnlntion will have a literature 
table set up from 10 a.m. 10 2 p.m. 
on the Pedestrian Mall. 

degree burglary at 507 Iowa Ave., 
Apt. 4, on Aug. 26. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

Public intoxication - Steven Smith, 
Davenport, fined $25; larry Schoo
ley, 32 Forest View Trailer Court, 
fined $25. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Jav Winger Jr., 2441 Shady 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) - World Music, 1-2 
p.m.; Irish Beat, 2-4 p.m.; lions 
Roar, 4-6 p.m.; X-Stalic, 6-9 p.m.; 
The Foundry, 9-11 p.m. 

SUNDA Y EVENTS 
• The Iowa International Socialist 
Orpnization will hold a branch 
meeting at 7 p.m. in room 302 of 
North Hall. 

RADIO 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Live with layne, 
4-5 p.m.; Crateful Dead Hour, 5-6 
p.m. 

Glen Court. Preliminary hearing set 
for Sept. 15 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, second offl!l1R - laurence 
luedtke, 238 Amhurst St. Preliminary 
hearing set for Sept. 15 at 2 p.m. 

Burglary, second-degree - Charles 
Craig Jr., 804 N. Dubuque St., Apt. 3. 
Preliminary hearing set for Sept. 4 at 
2 p.m. 

Burglary, third-degrft - lau renee 
Luedtke, 238 Amhurst St., prelimin· 
ary hearing set for Sept. 15 at 2 p.m.; 
Thomas Moor, 507 Iowa Ave., Apt. 1/ 
preliminary hearing set for Sept. 15 at 
2 p.m. • 

Compiled by Tad Paulson 
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Take Twice Daily 

Everyday lowest price 
on the best selection 

of Jeans that fit. .. 9TH ANNIVERSARY SALE 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 

\!FREE 8XIO PRINT 
;, from negative of your choice 
:1 with every roll of color print film processed 
: I One roll per coupon • Coupon must be presented with film 
: I Expires 9/30/92 • Not vahd with other offers 

a 1 Hour Print Processing 
a 1 Hour E~6 Slide Processing 

4 South Dubuque Street 
337 .. 6422 

School 

Nul"_k 
NcwVu"t.," 

\" MIl'" ., "'''" 

plies 
l)irkenstock~ In the dorm, classroolll or 

just hanging oul, it's a classic look. 

No multer where you are, lhe Original 

Conloured Foolbcd slJPpor(~ ami 

cmdlesyour reet. 

BirkenSlock!' 

The shupe 

Milano .... 
'n brown, cocoa. 

• bIad. and th.",,,,,1 

Lorenz Boot Shop 
Sycamore Mall • Downtown on College St. Plaza 

351·8373 339·1053 

" 

YAMAHA 
Yamaha stereo components are famous 
for their sound quality and reliability. 
We have over 20 models In stock and on 
sale at 10% to 3?% off. 

- . 
:-: :- -:""::": r') 

_ 0 -- "" "",.. .... 

• I I II ..: 

The Yamaha RX360 receiver offers more 
performance for the money than we 
thought possible. Power Is rated at 45 
watts/ch with an Incredible 98 watts/ch 
peak capability. With plenty of inputs, a 
system remote control, and great 
Yamaha sound quality, the RX360 
makes the discount store brands 
obsolete. 

- .- --.. - -
. - :':.-::.".:::: ;:;:~~;-=~ ~. 

o - ~..... 
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The RXV660 receiver Is the perfect 
centerpiece for your home theater 
system. With plenty of power for front, 
rear, and center speakers, this Dolby 
Pro· logic surround receiver will bring 
the sound of a movie theater Into your 
home. Other features Include digital 
processing settings for rock, jazz, and 
claSSical music and a system remote 
control. 

------ -----_ .... - -- . ---
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The CD625 is a 5-dlsc carousel CD· 
changer that allows you to change four 
discs while the fifth disc plays. Other 
features Include remote control, ran· 
dom play, volume control, and a two 
year warranty. Why settle for less? 

Sony StraY 270 
40 watts/ch. receiver $149 
Sony StraY 570 $ 79 
60 wattS/ch. receiver w/remote control 

Sony COP 397 
Compact disc player w/remote 5149 

5229 Sony COPC 325 
5-disc CD changer w/remote 

Hitachi 27 AX1 B $599 
27'~ high resolution television 

Hitachi 27AX2B $699 
27"high resolution w/PIP 

Hitachi VTF 351A 5449 
4·head HI·FI VCR 

Infinity EL 

Infinity REF 3 

Infinity REF 4 

5129 pro 

.529 
5 

L 

M3 5149 pro TRADE UP POLICY 
M4 179 pro All Polk Audio and 
54 219 pro Paradigm 
56 329 pro speakers purchas· 

ed at Hawkeye 
58 41 9 r Audio may be 
510 L traded In (within 

i.J • r one year) towards 
3·PIECE SYSTEMS a larger pair. 

9 Trade·ins will 
M6 1.., receive 100% of 
RM 3000 64 .t their purchase 

price If they are 
CENTER CHANNEL SPEAKER like new. Ask for 
CS100 1 details. 

PARADIGM 
Paradigm speakers have received 
many rave reviews and are a favorite of 
musicians and audiophiles. Smooth 
and musical, solid bass response, 
tremendous Imaging - Paradigm 
brings the sound of a live performance 
into your home. 1111 

TItan 5179 pro 

Phantom 249 pr 

3SE II 349 pro 

SSE II 429 pro 

7SE II 499 pro 

9SE II 599 pro 

11SE II 769 pr. 

MONITOR SERIES 
looking for a hlgh·end speaker? 
Paradigm's Monitor speakers have 
powerful bass response, unmatched 
accuracy and stunning cosmetics. 

Compact Monitor 

Export Monitor 
Esprit Monitor 
EcUpse Monitor 
Studio Monitor 

SALE 

5529 pro 

749 pro 

1069 pro 

1329 pro 

679 r 

Some Quantities limited to stock on hand 

SALE ENDS SUN. SEPT. 6TH 
HOURS 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 10·6 
Thur'.10·8 
Sat. 10·5 

Sunday 12·4 

ONKYO 
Hawkeye Audio is the place to buy 
Onkyo. We have over 20 models In
stock and on sale at 12% to 25% Off. 

~ . .-
THE DXC208 IS A 6·DISC CAROUSEL 
CD CHANGER that allows you to 
change CDs during play. Single bit D 
to A conversion guarantees great 
sound quality. Add random play and 
remote control and you have the best 
CD changer under $350. 

-.... ~---
-~~, 

The DX701 is Onkyo's new single disc 
CD player. High quality parts and 
single-bit D to A converters assure you 
of excellent sound quality and years of 
trouble·free use. 

29 
Onkyo's TX903 receiver Is the best deal 
In town. Power Is rated at 60 watts/ch 
with 120 watts/ch peak capability. 
Other features Include a superb 
AM/FM tuner and system remote 
control. :.._- . 

~ ;. -=~=~~~_:.:~ ~ _i) 
.. c::::II''ti1I11ijJO;-.J ........ .;lI .... ~ • 

• 
The TXSV303PRO Is Onkyo's newest 
receiver with bullt·ln Dolby Pro·loglc 
surround sound. Power Is 
conservatively rated at 80 wattsfch. 
with 12 watts/ch. for your rear 
speakers. Multiple room capability 
allows two people to listen to different 
sources In different rooms at the same 
time. Includes a system remote 
control. 

CARVER 

Carver Is one of the most famous 
brands In hlgh·end audio. Carver's 
state·of·the·art amplifiers range from 
65 wattslch to 750 watts/ch. Carver's 
compact disc players Include a 5-dlsc 
changer and a vacuum tube single CD 
player. Check out Carver's new 
preampltuners and surround sound 
products. 

UPTO O°lc· 0 
CARVER STEREO COMPONENTS 

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY 

337·4878 
90 Days Same· As-Cash 

Available with Approved Credit 

•• iiI 
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Rl"l \R( H ( .\,\t/' .\I('N 'I)! . Space farm 'plans encourage youths : 
T reatnlent ~or ~7d"ijC .£!L--. -.! - mt sight Melanie Chase The Nati?~ ~~UtiC8 and *1 w~nt to the director and prof· , r Bush dentd · '" 1 OUl ~~ . ed Space Administration 18 already ram director and said 'Hey, ball 

. Assoclat Press making lans for a trip to Mara by you ever thought about a 1pICI . 
Thomas w t to be completely defective. they would replace defective DES MOINES - Nestled among 2018. It would take about three farm?' and they said it W81 pheno-

. ana They reduced the temperature of genes with normal ones. prize-winning ears of Iowa com years Almquist said. menal, 80 here we are. W Almquist .. 
The ~ally Iowan, cel1a with CF in a ~ tube ~d ~thoughthatdiacoveryhBIbeen and blue-rib~ ,ladiolus !It. the Th~programisworldngwithLiv. said. . . 

An Important discovery hBI been found that the defective protem hailed as a breakthrough, much Iowa State ~~ I!l an e~lt to ing History Farms in Urbandale to The farm, w~ch would . \Dclude ' 
made by UI researchers that W81 able to reach the outer cell more reeearch needs to be done spark a child s interest m the convert a solar house into a apace eight work statiOns for kids BDd 
might help attack the moat com· membrane. Although it did not before it can be uaed on human wonders of science and technology. farm adults. could be ready by May. , 
mon lethal hereditary disease function as effectively as a nor· patients. The display, right inside the door . . , 
~ong caucasians - cystic fibra- mal protein, it was able to aecom· hi~81ch'd We~ ."N0toODe knows 0lf the Agriculu ture Buil

E
ding• is by :,:. .: :'., " :' '. ::,:: . , . '::. 

f 818. plisb the proper task. w way 18 gomg turn out to owa State Diversity xtension's . . ' .: 
Findinp by Howard Hughes *It's not likely that we could be the beat method of therapy. - Science, Engineering. and Technol. : ': 

: Medical Institute researchers at treat patients by reducing their He explained that it was there- ogy Youth Initiative. 
: the UI College of Medicine sug· body temperatures. but these fore nece888ry to pursue different E-SET was created in October to 
, gest the feasibility of a new finding suggest that it's worth approaches. help young people meet the chal. 
• approach for treating CF. the effort to investigate other We1ah said presently they don't lenges of the 21st century. particu. 

People with CF have a mutant ways of helping the protein to know exactly why the mutant larIy space exploration. 
protein that "quality control- reach the cell's surface," said protein doesn't get to the cell "On ofth things , t . to 

: mechanisms in the lung keep Welsh. membrane at normal tempera· d' e to et kids :':ed rymg to 
, from reaching the appropriate "The next approach is to look for tures. but that they think it's 0.18 r th d techn°i 
, location in the outer cell memo other more viable treatments because it's *misfolded." W~ncetrying~ m~ ~talize 0 Of' 
, brane. The protein then has no such as drugs that would aecom· *It's kind of like quality control estin: f capl W ?dn J' e 

L·_cti d 't ,,_:1- liah "-h the task"'d Dr mbl lin - W lah 'd. my que 0 aerospace. S81 1m : lun on an I ....... to aecomp PUll same ,88\ • on an 88Be y e. e 88\ Almquist directo fE-SET "Kids 
, its task of producing small open· Gerene Denning, a research --rile cell recognizes that this that are '. kind:~ 'd first 

Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - President Bual: 
CJIIlpaigned across the nation', 
heartland Thursday saying Demo
cratic rival Bill Clinton was tryin, 
Ie .e~~~ darker impulses 01 
thiS . age~ by seeking tc: 
collect ' re taxes on foreign. 
investment profits in the Unite<! 
States. 

"I know his reputation for oppor· 
tunism, the kind of guy who will 
lay anything. do anything for 
political gain, W Bush said. "But he 
should understand what's at stake 
here ... . Those are American 
be's playing politics with; those 
American workers he's putting 
risk." 
, Clinton, C8JDpaigning in , inga of cbannela in the cell wall aaaiatant on the team. protein is meaaed uP. so it throws and s c:d ades n:n all 

that help cleanse the lungs, CF "This isn't an immediate it out. When you lower the temp- 'tede bo t gr . arb tre y 
• patients then suffer from mucous breakthough. but it is an impor· erature of the CF cella, you relax ::0 t ~ ~ ~<Ii~~ once 

,., ~ed Bush's statements ",.;.ii",.I: 
, ~8." 

clogging their lungs which makes tant step," Denning said. the constraints on the folding of ?y ge ha m 1Dl AIle f • ':cie-
breathing difficult and also "Now we know that the protein the protein. So quality control no ~becoPpe~. te 0 ~ »su en, 
makes them susceptible to bac· will work if it gets to where it longer recognizes it as abnormal ii:, ~e . :: resl~ to th 
terial infections. needs to be," he.said. and lets it go off to the mem- E-S~ ~ib~ b u: rtuni; 

Dr. MichaelWeIsh,HHMI invea- Welsh and other researchers brane." to buildeth .I .:n ::tf~ I 
, tigator and a UI professor who have previously demonstrated Denning was hopeful that in the On th y' elr 0 ~ E':.s:l? ane. 

led the research te8JD said they the feasibility of treating CF with long run, CF could possibly be th d e tore ':oat f futurist 0: 
had found the mutant protein not gene replacement therapy. where cured early in life. in:lu:g :pace ~arming !d ~ 

settlement on Mara. 

Job fair facilitates students' employment search 
,Jude Sunderbruch 
:The Daily Iowan 
i All the new academic year unfolds 
:on the UI campus and biOs begin to 
lCOme in, many students' thoughts 
[turn to finding some sort of 
employment. At the fall job fair 

eld at the Union Wednesday. 
any looked for a new source of 

income. 
Megan McCabe. a freshman jour

nalism mlljor from Grand Rapids, 
Mich .• was seeking a job at the fair 
and said she was interested in a 
receptionist position at the Iowa 
City Free Medical Clinic. 

"I'm really interested in helping 
people. I would also like to gain 
experience so I could work for 
Planned Parenthood next sum· 
mer.- she said. explaining. *I only 
volunteer now." 

The Office of Student Financial 
Aid sponsored the fair, which fea
tured employers offering a wide 
variety of jobs in every field from 
~hild care to recycling, according to 
Cindy Seyfer, an 888istant director 
at the office. 
I "These are all part·time jobs that 
pre on-campus," she said, adding 
fWe also have some of our off
~pus work·study employers." 
l All students are eligible for normal 
on-campus part-time work, while 
only some students qualify for 
I 

work'study positions, she 
explained. 

Work-study is either a federal or 
state financial aid program which 
allows students with a demon
strated financial need to eam up to 
a certain level of income in posi. 
tions which are reserved only for 
students eligible for work·study. 

However, Seyfer said UI students 
who don't qualify for work study 
shouldn't be overly worried. 

"If they can't have work study. 
they shouldn't feel they can't get a 
job.· she said. 

She noted that while there are 
1,800 on- and off-campus positions 
for work·study students. there are 
also 11.000 part-time on-campus 
jobs which all students are eligible 
for. as well as many other off· 
campus part·time positions. 

Jonikka Lyons, a pre-med fresh· 
man from Waterloo, looked for a 
position in the child-care field 
Thursday. 

*I have to find a work-study job," 
she said. "It'll give me great 
experience and a foot in the door to 
getting a job in the area 1 would 
like.w 

While lOme students are looking 
for a job solely to increase their 
resources, others seek employment 
in a field related to their long·term 
plans. Seyfer said, adding that 
whether it's career related or not, 

~udge rules for Marion fanner r dispute over fence placement 
• . ted P survey shows it to be in the right 
,SSOCla ress place. 
t DES MOINES - If a fence acts At issue is a fence along a border 
~ke a boundary. looks like a of a l00·acre farm owned by Ken· 
90undary and is assumed to be a neth Novotny north of Marion. The 
J;oundary for a long time, then border has been established since 
(hat's just what it is. the Iowa Novotny began farming with his 
~ourt of Appeals said Thursday. parents in 1953. 
I The court applied Iowa's 100year In the mid·l960s, a subdivision 
fence law in re801ving a boundary was plotted on the other side of the 
cUspute between Marion residents. fence. It was determined the fence 
the law declares that when bound· encroached on the subdivision land 
aries have been recognized for at by 10 to 14 feet. but Novotny was 
least 10 years. then the boundaries not told and the developers made 
Qecome official whether or not a no effort to move the fence. 

any job helps a student to leam 
time-management and other skills. 

Seyfer said employers seemed 
enthusiastic about the student 
response to the fair. 

"The employers that rve talked to 
seem pleased about the number of 
students that they're seeing and 
the types ofstudents," she said. 

However. a few students who 
attended made a poor impression 
by not knowing their . schedules, 
and otherwise seemed unready for 
the responsibilities of a job, 
according to Alan Kress, a sales-

OPEN 
Thursday 9·8 
Friday 9·5 
Saturday 9·5 
Sunday 12·5 

man for'The Hawk Shop. 
"When they have a job fair stu

dents should realize they should 
come prepared," he said. "It's not 
,the most formal thing, but some 
students show up with blank looks 
on their faces." 

If students missed the fair or 
didn't have any luck in finding 
employment, Seyfer suggested they 
use the Jobnet system of ISIS. the 
UI class·scheduling computer prog· 
ram, because it provides specifics 
and contact points on a variety of 
opportunities. 

For more information, 
call Chrissy or Katie, 351'()090 

TRY SOME STERZING'S 
POTATO CHIPSn 

NOW IN ALL YOUR 
FAVORITE STORES 

A SOUTHEAST 
IOWA FAVORITE 
FOR OVER 50 YEARS! 

MAKES YOUR ' 
TAILGATE GREAT! 

Hwy6 West 
Coralville Strip • on ."ee/illy-t.gged merchandIse on'y 

138 S. Clinton Iowa City, IA 52240 (319) 337-9444 Published by Delacorte $21 :00 

"Elmore Leon~rd i's the real 
thing. He raises the 
hard-boiled suspense novel 
beyond the limits of the 
genre." 

-Washington Post 

, 

open 9 am daily 
downtown Iowa City 

; Campaigning across the MIIJWelit 

~u8h opened the day with 
address to factory workers in 
Soaked Missouri and then 
Ohio for political rallies in 
Qau and Findlay. 
.At a downtown rally in CirlcitlDaj 

Ii's Fountain Square. 
4rowd of thousands that Clil1toli 
was shifting position on v",.;m.' 
issues. He said that Clirlton 
4dvocated higher 
standards for cars but last 
Jang a different tune. . .. He 
and I quote. II never said 
didb't think there was more 

, ODe way to do it or that 
Bhouldn't be flexible in the way 
ilpproach it. '" 

"Now, you talk about baclltpelclalj 
iJIi: Bush said. "This is 
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to ~:~~~~ 1:' [Bush 
thought about a .pace. 

and they said it was phen~ 
derides Clinton's 'hypocrisy' 

And 80 I ask the American people, 
is there a pattern going on here? 
Will Governor Clinton say any

~ , ESPRESSO-
80 here we are,· AlmQUist ; Terence Hunt change breeds a certain uneasi

ness, skepticism, even fear," Bush 
said. "And by attacking the bogey
men of foreign investors, Governor 
Clinton hopes to exploit the darker 
impulses of this uncertain age: fear 
of the future. fear of the unknown, 
fear of foreigners." 

Iowa has espresso too Iowa is Seattle - NOT! Associated Press 
CINCINNATI - President Bush thing to anybody? America cannot 

campsigned across the nation's ,afford in a president double-speak, 
beartland Thursday saying Demo- double-talk, double-time." 
cratic rival Bill Clinton was trying The president's forces claimed a 
to .e~~: darker impulses of victory in Missouri by recruiting 
this • age" by seeking to five district leaders of Ross Perot's 
collect re taxes on foreign- campaign to Bush's side. Mary 
investment profits in the United Matalin, Bush's political director, 
States. said they would campaign for the 

"I know his reputation for oppor- president in a swing around Mis
tunism, the kind of guy who will 80uri with Gov. John Ashcroft on 
aay anything, do anything for Friday. 
political gain," Bush said. "But he There was a tougher, clearer focus 
should understand what's at stake to Bush's speeches. Press secretary 
here .... Those are American jobs Marlin Fitzwater attributed it to 
be's playing politics with; those are the hand of James Baker, who took 
American workers he's putting at over as White House chief of staff 
risk." on Sunday. "The campaign feels 
: Clinton, campaigning in Texas, good; I wish the polls were a little 

Clinton responded that he has 
"supported expanding trade and 
investment." His proposal to force 
foreign corporations to pay taxes 
on more of their U.S. profits would 
raise $45 billion over four years. 

"Foreign companies in America 
had their incomes go up hugely in 
the last 10 yeara and their taxes go 
down because they have been 
evading their fair share," Clinton 
said. 

Just like Seattle do But we like our coffee a lot 
Selling Coffee from a cart All the farmers in their overall jeans 
On the Plaza by Blackhawk Park Want the juice from the coffee bean 

Cappucino with the foam on top Marco working in the sun all day 
Latte with a shot of orgeat Making coffee the Seattle way 

Now we got espresso, too The way that he was taught ." __ ~,, ...... 
It makes the cows go moo. We got LatUs Hot! Hot! Hot! . 

~ Loosely sung to "Limbo Rock" . 

". ~ed Bush's statements "ridicul- better," said Fitzwater, reflecting 
OUB." on surveys that show Bush trail-

Bush opened his attack in an 
address in St. Louis, Mo., where he 
said Clinton was straddling the 
fence on whether he supports the 
new free-trade agreement with 
Mexico. 

Seattle Coffee Company 

RZING'S 
IPS!! 

. , 

(POTATOI 
CHIPS 

the real 

se novel 
the 

9 am daily 
"'.n." ...... Iowa City 

: Campaigning across the Midwest, mg. Downtown on the walking mall ~ush opened the day with an Though saddled with a weak eeo
address to factory workers in rain- nomy and high unemployment, 
Soaked Missouri and then flew to Bush focused on economic issues -
Ohio for political rallies in Cincin· a subject that Clinton has used to 
r)Iti end Findlay. hammer the president. 

Open 9 am to 10 pm 
~----------------~==========~===========================================~ 

o ,At a downtown rally in Cincinna- Bush said that if Clinton's prop-
ii's Fountain Square, Bush told a osed tax on the profits of foreign 
~d of thousands that Clinton companies operating in the United 
11'88 shifting position on various States were enacted. other govern
isSues. He said that Clinton had ments would retaliate with their 
4dvocated higher fuel-eflkiency own taxes. 
standards for cars but last week MHis tax would not only destroy 
"tang a different tune . . . . He said jobs and reduce investment here, it 
lind I quote, II never said that I would do the same throughout the 
didn't think there was more than global economy, causing a worl-

o ODe way to do it or that we dwide contraction," Bush said. 
shoUldn't be flexible in the way we Bush asked why Clinton would 
approach it.'" propose such a tax, and then 

"Now, you talk about backpedal- answered his own question. 
fn&',' Bush said. ~s is crazy. "Today,changeisaccelerating&nd 
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TOPARIlSlS USle 
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529 S. Riverside Dr. 
IOWA CITY 

354-3643 
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• pepperonI 

• pIzza 
expires 9·27·92 

, additional 
toppings 
$1 more 

....... 
Valid at participating stores only. Not valid with any other offer. Prices may vary. Cu'stomer pays 
applicable sales tax. Delivery area limited to ensure safe driving. Personal checks accepted with a 
valid picture J.D. Our drivers carry less than $20.00. © 1992 Domino's Pizza, Inc. 

-----------------------------Large 
• pepperO.nI 

• pIzza 
[W]oodbum [Electronics : -=a=-- expires 9·27·92 
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-AFFORDABLE EXCELLENCE ... YOU CAN COUNTONI" r&I II ~ -=:l~ Valid at participating stores only. Not valid with any other offer. Prices may vary. Customer pays 

[
, Mon. & Thur •• 7:30-8pmi = applicable sales tax. Delivery area limited to ensure safe driving. Personal checks accepted with a 

, Tu .... Wed .• Fri. 7:30 Im-5:30pmj SIt. 101m-4pm 10 .... 

1116 GILBERT CT. IOWA CITY • 319-338-7547 =.::.:: ........ valid picture 1.0. Our drivers carry less than $20.00. © 1992 Domino's Pizza, Inc. I I 
Free .et up IrId detillery We 18fV10II all brands 01 electronics - I I 
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Palestinians: Israel 
all talk, no action 
uwrence L Knutson mitment, not just in words but in 

practice, that the settlement activ-
Associated Press ity will be stopped; she said. 

WASHINGTON - Arab diplomats She characterized the Israeli prop-
on ThUl'8day applauded the cor- osal 8.8 an actual "regression" from 
dial, "businesslike" tone set in a the commitments made by Israel in 
new round of peace talks by the the 1978 Camp David accords. 
government of Israeli Prime Minis- She said the proposal does not call 
ter Yitzhak Rabin but said they see for the withdrawal of the Israeli 
no sign Israel is ready to match military and civilian admini8tra
words with action on key issues. tion and is silent on such vital 

"We have seen some very positive issues 8.8 settlements, land, water 
sounding statements from the and the legal framework for a new 
Rabin government; said Hanan Palestinian self-government body. 
Ashrawi, spokeswoman for the "There are serious legal and per
Palestinian delegation. "We have ceptual questiona; she said. "But 
not seen any tranalation of these this does not mean that we are not 
words into action." going to negotiate or that the talks 

She harshly criticized Israeli poei- are at an impasse: 
tiona in the naw set of talks. But "The talks have been very pleas-
she did not suggest an impaase had ant and polite; she said. "If you 
been rellched or that the talks judge negotilltiona by tone, we 
ahould be ended. ahould have succeeded by now." 

The Israeli delegation, meanwhile, Representatives of the Jordanilln 
is waiting for a formal response and Syrian delegations at the talks 
from the Palestinillns on its self- also hailed what they said ha.a 
rule proposal. "We have patience," been the warm and businesslike 
said Elyakim Rubinstein, the chief atmosphere of the talks. 
Israeli negotiator. They said that change of atmo-

The Palestinians have not decided sphere is in sharp and welcome 
among themselves whether to contrast to the tone set in nearly 
accept a trial period of limited eight months of fruitless negotill
self-rule or to hold out for state- tions during the administration of 
hood, an Israeli diplomat said. former Israeli Prime Minister Yia-

Both sides have now put on the halt Shamir. 
table competing proposals for But they also said that the 
Palestinian self-government in the changed mood has not been 
territories occupied by Israel since matched by Israeli compromises on 
the 1967 Arab-Israeli conflict. the issues. 

But Ashrawi said the proposals Mowaffaq Allaf, the chief Syrian 
are "incompatible" because the delegate, said Israel had made no 
Iaraeli offer does not give Palesti- commitment to end its occupation 
nians sufficient authority or con- of the Syrian Golan Heights in 
trol over their own affaire. 

"We don't want them to close the whole or in part. 
door to (future Palestinian) state- "If we had come here for partial 
hood by keeping us under" con- solutions we would have said so," 
tinued Israeli occupation and con- he said, repeating Syria's position 
trol, she said. that it wants the unconditional 

She contended that the Israeli control of its territory in return for 
proposal is "tantamount to actual guaranteeing Israel peace and sec
annexation without saying so" and urity. 
is "merely a means of perpetuating The current negotiating round, the 
the Israeli occupation." sixth and by far the most relaxed 

She also said that the Palestinian since talks opened in Madrid last 
delegation remains seriously con- September, were recessing for the 
cerned that a $10 million U.S. loan weekend after Thursday's session. 
guarantee to Israel will be used to The Israelis and their negotiating 
perpetuate and expand Israeli set- partners - Jordan, Lebanon, Syria 
tlements in the occupied territo- and the Palestinians - are 
ries. expected to stay in Washington for 
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Fr. John MorriS Fr. Emmanuel Lillios 
MONTHLY MEETINGS HELD IN IOWA CITY 

: Dusan 5tojanovic 
. Associated Press 

LONDON, England - The United 
Nations announced Thursday it 

, was sending more troops to safe
I guard aid convoys in Bosnia

Herzegovina and a Bosnian Serb 
leader said he was prepared to 

• open all prison camps and trade 
, land for peace. 

"There has to be an Israeli com- about a month. 

~~------------~--~--~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~ ~ttottponre 
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to 10 years for 
Associated Press 
: DETROIT - Former police Chiet1 
William Hart was sentenced 
Thursday'to a maximum 10 years 
iD federal prison for embezzling ,.6 million from a police fund and 
(or income tax evasion. 
: "You took from the people oli 
l)etroit, many of whom are poor 
ItId badly in need of resources 
themselves," U.S. District Judge 
~aul GadOla told Hart. He called 
lite 40-year police veteran's crimes 
'heinous, outrageous and monstr-
~ .. 
: Hart, 68, was convicted in May of 
two counts of embezzlement and 
tWo counts of tax evasion. Prosecu
!Drs aaid he stole $2.6 million from 
~ fund created to pay for drug buys 
~d undercover operations. 
, Gadola sentenced Hart to 10 years 
~ maximum allowed, on each of 
lie two embezzlement charges and 
three years on each of the tax 
~. He said the sentences 
tould be served concurrently. 
, The government said Hart allowed 
about half the money to be diverted 
~ugh fake companies set up by 
Alrmer Deputy Chief Kenneth 
"einer. It said Hart took the rest 
Ou-ough checks for cash and other " e:.oper withdrawals from the 

.' : Weiner is serving a 30-month 
~rison term for his role in the theft. 
: Hart's attorney, Thomas Cramer, 
laid he was surprised at the sever· 
b of the sentence and would 
,ppeal it and Hart's convictions. 
: The U.S. Attorney's office had 
Called for the maximum sentence, 
~t Crarn.er had asked that Hart be 
~ven probation and a lengthy term 
if public service. 
* 

Immigration Lawyer 
/ STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 
....... AnrWoI .......... ~ ... 
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Federal relief, troops 
sent to disaster areas 
TerenceQ,t 
AssocialJPhess 

FlNDLA Y, Ohio - President Bush 
III TIlursday ordered federal troops 
to provide "comprehensive 88sis

to hurricane-ravaged south
ern Florida. "It will be a major 
eft'ort," the president said. 

Bush said federal troops were 
being mobilized immediately. 

He said new reports show that 
'the damage is far more wide- ' 
'Ilread than even we had feared." 

"We've directed the Department of 
Defense to provide comprehensive 
lIIIiBtance to the affected area, 
including mobile tents, food, water, 
field kitchens and also directed 
them to supply whatever transpor

is necessary," Bush said. He 
said the assistance would include 
air-traffic assistance and helicop
tss. 

The president's announcement, at 
the end of a campaign swing 
through Missouri and Ohio, fol
lowed angry complaints in Florida 

distribution problems with 
clean water and other sup
Damage estimates ranged in 

billions of dollars. 
"Help is on the way and it will be 

• major effort," the president said. 
Bush inspected Florida's hurricane 

damage on Monday evening and 
then traveled to Louisiana on Wed
nesday for a similar mission. 

He said the hurricane "has created 
. tragedy for millions of Floridians. 

Some are estimating i~ may be the 

worst natural disaster this country 
has seen." 

wrhe military is moving and there 
are meetings right now to further 
enhance this mobilization," the 
president said, standing beside Air 
Force One before his return to 
Washington, D.C. 

Bush said Florida Gov. Lawton 
Chiles had mobilized all of the 
state's National Guard. Even that 
has been insufficient to handle the 
job, so the federal government is 
stepping in, he said. 

"Relief will be forthcoming very, 
very soon," he promised. 

Bush said the National Guard had 
performed well in security duties. 
"I think these troops and these 
facilities will be used for sanita
tion, for feeding, for housing -
tents for example - and to bring 
that kind of relief to the people." 

The president announced the 
action after consulting by tele
phone with Chiles and with Trans
portation Secretary Andrew Card, 
the administration's pointman in 
Florida. 

"I've directed that federal troops 
be immediately alerted and begin 
to provide additional emergency 
assistance to victims of this disas
ter," the president said. "We are 
going to fulfill the request of the 
governor for federal participation 
by the military and then we will be 
doing a lot more because as these 
reports come in today the damage 
is far more widespread than even 
we had feared.· 

AMoclated Prell 

Firefighters spray water on a twin-engine Cessna in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
Thursday moming. Two people were killed and one injured when the 
plane, carrying supplies for hurricane victims, crashed into a house. 

:......--..:....:338-...:....:..:.5461-1: U. N. decides to send more troops to Bosnia 

338-1179 

Dusan Stojanovic 
Associated Press 
LoNDON, England - The United 

Nations announced Thursday it 
was sending more troops to safe
guard aid convoys in Bosnia
Herzegovina and a Bosnian Serb 
leader said he was prepared to 
open all prison camps and trade 
land for peace. 

European defense officials added 
to the pressure on Serbia and 
Montenegro, calling for a blockade 
to enforce U.N. economic sanctions 
against the two remaining states of 
the Yugoslav federation. 

The warring Balkan groups agreed 
to attend a new round of negotia
tions in Geneva, Switzerland, 
starting Sept. 3. Britain's David 
Owen, a former foreign secretary 

who bas called for more military 
intervention in Bosnia, was named 
to lead the talks. 

Prime Minister John Major said he 
was heartened by the Bosnian 
Serbs' commitment to put their 
heavy weapons under international 
control and to yield some of their 
territorial gains. 

"We have agreed on the essential 
steps needed to wind down the 

conflict, n Major said at the conclu
sion of the two-day conference. "All 
of them are fraught with pitfalls. 
All of them require the involve
ment and pressure of the interna
tional community. n 

Radovan Karadzic, the leader of 
Serbs in Bosnia, said his forces 
were prepared to give up a ftfth of 
the territory they hold in Bosnia to 
Muslims. 

~~~--1: ~troit {X)lice chief sentenced AGNELLI 
Denim Shirts 

to 10 years for e~ement 
Associated Press 
• DETROIT - Former police Chief 
William Hart was sentenced 
'thursday 'to a maximum 10 years 
iit federal prison for embezzling 
'.2.6 million from a police fund and 
fur income tax evasion. 
: "You took from the people of 
l)etroit, many of whom are poor 

land badly in need of resources 
themselves," U.S. District Judge 
~ul GadOla told Hart. He called 
tile 40-year police veteran's crimes 
'beinous, outrageous and monstr
its." 
: Hart, 68, was convicted in May of 
,,"0 counts of embez~lement and 
~o counts of tax evaSlOn. Prosecu
!Drs said he stole $2.6 million from 
~ fund created to pay for drug buys 
and undercover operations. 
: Gadola sentenced Hart to 10 years, 
~ maximum allowed, on each of 
!be two embezzlement charges and 
Uu-ee years on each of the tax 
~s. He said the sentences 
tould be served concurrently. 
I The government said Hart allowed 
a'bout half the money to be diverted 
Ou-ough fake companies set up by 
~rmer Deputy Chief Kenneth 
teiner. It said Hart took the rest 
Ou-ough checks for cash and other 

,_, td~per withdrawals from the 

. ' : Weiner is serving a 30-month 
friaon term for his role in the theft. 
: Hart'a attorney, Thomas Cramer, 
laid he was surprised at the severar of the sentence and would 
,ppeal it and Hart's convictions. 
' The U.S. Attorney'e office had 
;.ned for the maximum sentence, 
~t Cramer had asked that Hart be 
~ven probation and a lengthy term 
it public service . 
• 

Hart showed no visible reaction as 
he was sentenced and didn't speak 
afterward . 

"The attorneys have tried this case 
before you for four months," he 
told Gadola. "At this time, I will 
leave it up to my attorney to 
speak." 

The judge told Hart he had vio
lated his oath to uphold the law. In 
a 38-page opinion that he read in 
court, Gadola also lashed out at 
police and city officials, accusing 
them of ignoring subpoenas and 
refusing to cooperate with federal 
investigators. 

$20 
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1. 3-Rlng Binders 112" & 1" ... 88¢ 
2. Notebook Filler Paper ....... 38¢ 
3. 10 pack Hangers ............... 97¢ 
4. Refrigerators ............... $98.00 
5. Plastic Crates ................ $2.00 
6. 20" Fan ....................... $14.77 
7. Rubbermald Laundry Basket 

....................................... ~.st~ 
8. Bean Bag Chairs ........ $15.00 

• 9. Carpet Remnants 6'x9' $29.96 
• 10. Write N Wipe or 
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WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Uni~ed Methodist Campus Ministry 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, August 30 

5pm at Wesley House 
120 North Dubuque 

New and returning students are invited to 
the Open House and Free Supper. 

Learn about all the programs and opportunities. 

Campus Ministers: David Schuldt and Dennis Gilbert 

Peer Ministers: Jennifer Weeber 
Lynn Tefft 
Stephanie Vinson 
Susan Dunaway 
Maia Twedt 

Administrative Secretary: Kristine Stark 

Cindy Lenhart 
Amy Johnson 
Lisa Holz 
Peter Swanson 
Edgar Reyes 

Call 338-1179 for more information 

r-------------------------------------------~ l 
USecret Story is truly a masterpiece. 
The response from people around here 
rsminds me of the way we used to 
debate and dissect Beatie's albums 
in the 60's and Yes albums in the 70's. II 
-Jazziz Magazine 

"Metheny inspifBS awe at Hancher. " 
-Daily Iowan, following the Metheny Group's 

Sept. 17, 1989 performance 

Friday . 
September 25 
8 p.m. 

For ticket information 

UI students receive a 20% discount 
on all Hancher events and may 
charge to their University accounts. 

Supported by The University of Iowa 
Community Credit Union and the 
National Endowment for the Arts 

Hwy 1 

Call 335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa 
1-800-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 

Iowa Ave . 

Burlington 

1 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 
Monday-Saturday 9:00 arn-10:OO pm 
Sunday 10:00 8m - 6:00 pm 

WAL*MART 
....... AmnlnI .......... LMown .... "'*' limlld II ........ u. 

1001 Hwy. West -Iowa City, Iowa - (319) 337-3116 On the Busllne 
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Environmental standards 
T he North American Free Trade Agreement offers several 
obvious advantages for the United States, Mexico, and Canada, 
88 well 88 some serious drawbacks which merit consideration due 
to their regressive environmental and economic effects. These 
diudvantagee deserve every bit 88 much attention 88, if not more 
attention than, the advantages. Uncontrolled, rapid growth can 
be as detrimental 88 a decline. 

NAFI'A backers promise the United States lower consumer 
prices, larger markets and reduced illegal immigration from 
Mexico due to increased capitalization which will expand the 
Mexican job market. This appeals to the ao-called average 
American faced with a decrease in real wages over the past 10 
years and desperately in need of lower prices. The appeal is due 
to the increased wages and job numbers promised with the 
mention of expanded markets. 

The situation which produced prejudice through both real and 
perceived competition for jobs with illegal immigrants should also 
be alleviated. Mexicans will have greater opportunities in their 
own country and eventually will halt the northem migration 
which gluts the U.S. labor market and robs Mexico of what 
President Carlos Salinas de Gortari calls the "very energetic 
risk-takers" - the ones he wants to stay. 

While free trade can have a remarkably invigorating effect on 
newly deregulated economies and can make them more efficient, 
there is a very broad difference between consumer efficiency and 
corporate efficiency. Consumers consider the deleterious effects of 
environmental damage, such as contaminated food and water due 
to farm chemicals and polluted air due to utility and factory 
emi88ions, in their equations. 

The disadvantages of NAFTA include a lack of environmental 
regulation in Mexico, the 1088 of high-paying manufacturing jobs 
in the U.S. and the resultant shift in our labor market. Mexico 
currently allows the "maquiladoras," or textile factories, to freely 
pollute along our border in a band from Matamoros to Tijuana. 
Ignoring this toxic waste costs Mexican workers disease and birth 
defects in their children, but gains factory owners competitive 
cost advantage with the United States, which translates into 
lower pay or lost jobs for U.S. workers. 

These lost jobs will supposedly be replaced by jobs in sectors 
which will expand, but there has been no plan presented to deal 
with this transition through training or relocation. The pre88ure 
to lower U.S. environmental standards will increase to "save" 
those jobs, 88 can be seen in language contained in the agreement 
which seeks to override the stricter environmental laws of 
individual states, if those laws "hinder" trade. 

The BUBh administration has pushed for NAFTA as a capstone 
to its efforts in domestic economic development and international 
affairs, but good intentions in combination with a reckle88 
devotion to ideals such 88 "free trade" will bring more harm than 
good. The Menvironmental president" could build a more solid 
base for future trade expansion with increased attention to the 
environmental and economic effects of pollution and trade 
practices in Mexico and le88 to his standing in the polls. 

No. 001920 

Marc Wallace 
Editorial Writer 

I was pulled over the other day. No, I wasn't speeding or driving 
recklessly. Hell, I waan't even driving. I was simply riding my 
bike, and I was even sober. 

Rushing around Iowa City, doing things that need to be done on 
the first day of classes, I carelessly ran a red light on my bike. I 
did stop and look both ways 88 well as check the opposite traffic 
light. It was yellow. No cars were coming, only another bicyclist 
in a blue shirt. I figured I could beat him aCl"088 the static 
intersection. I was right. 

Out of the comer of eye, I saw the blue shirt turn toward me and 
speed up. Then I saw his helmet, his shoulder walkie-talkie and 
when it W88 too late, his blue shirt clearlYi it read, "Iowa City 
Bike Patrol. II 

Yes, I W88 pulled over by the infamous Bike Patrol and issued 
warning No. 001920 for failure to stop at a red light. I knowingly 
disobeyed Section 23-66 of Iowa City City Code and Iowa's state 
law which treats bicycles and motor vehicles identically when it 
comes to traffic laws. Luckily, Officer B-65 was kind enough to let 
me off with only a warning - this time. 

According to Iowa City Police Capt. Don Strand, the Iowa City 
Bicycle and Pedestrian Safety Patrol bas been operating since 
Memorial Day with 10 patrol bikers and will continue until early 
November. Iowa City received a grant from the Govemor's Traffic 
Safety Bureau in October to set up the two-wheeled patrols. 
Strand says the bikers are civilians but have the authority to 
iMue warnings to bikers and pedestrians for such things as 
riding on the sidewalk, riding on the Pedestrian Mall and even 
jaywalking. He says most people, especially in the downtown 
area, have been very supportive of the patrols. 

And they should be. Over 800 warnings have been issued since 
late May, and most are not repeat offenders. Strand says the 
focus of the program is education about bike safety and city 
regulations concerning bikes, skateboards, Rollerb1ades and 
pedestrians. As well it should be. 

lf I had been in a car, who knows how much a ticket could have 
cost me? Part of riding in Iowa City is being defensive, and the 
way I figure it, these guys are only helping those of us who ride 
aclmowledge the fact that we don't always comply with traffic 
laws. Plus it's pretty cool to show your friends a ticket you got 
while on your bike. 

Tom Hudson 
Editorial Writer 

-LETTERS POLICY. Let1ell to !he editor must be sllJled and must Include the 
writer's address and phone number (or verification. Leltell should be no Ionser 
than one double-spaced page. The Dally I-.n reserves the rllttt to edit (or 
length and clarity. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the VleWpOlnll pa", o( The Dally ICM'UI are those 
of the signed authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non· profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

Some of the great crooners 
of our time got their 
re1(8Ilge Monday. 1 can't 
say that I'm surprised. I 
deserved it. 

I have done mean things 
to them, mostly in the 
shower. Vocally speaking, I 
have murdered Bruce 
Springsteen, slaughtered 
"Kentucky Rain,· mas

sacred "New York, New York" and perpetrated 
acts upon the entire oeuvre of Van Morrison 
that I couldn't adequately describe without aid 
of 'The Forensics Manual for Mystery and 
Horror Writers." In my own subtle way, I am 
trying to say that I am not properly tuned. I 
can't sing. 

I have always wanted to. Growing up, there 
was nothing more I wanted to be than one of 
the large women who backed up Bob Segel" on 
the song "Night Moves" (night moves, baby). 
But in terms of sheer cooineas, gender and 
tonnage, I am about as far removed from the 
gloriously tambourined as one can get (see 
photo). 

In my junior year of high school, that did not 
stop me - in a desperate and ultimately futiJe 
attempt to gamer the affection of Beth - from 
trying out for the musical "Annie." Of the 
approximately 40 roles in the play, I received 
the one non-singing part: Second Cop. I was lip 
synching '"I'omorrow" years before Milli Van
illi made the practice fashionable. 

I remember that Keith Levell, a prized ten.or, 
would try and keep me on pitch during 
rehearsal. He would always have the very 
same look on his face as an air·traffic controller 
trying to talk a stewardeas through a 747 
landing, I would try to hit a B and end up with 
a G sharp. Keith would try to direct my pitch 
with his eyeballs, bobbing his orbs up or down, 
depending on which way I'd missed, and faster 
or slower depending on by how much. Keith 
spent much of the summer looking for all the 
world like a slot machine. 

Over the years, the social censure has con
tinued: The pained looks as I join in on "Auld 

Lang Syne"; the oh-so-subtle rush to drown me 
out by turning up the car radio volume when 
"American Pie" comes oni family members 
deciding, "Oh Mitch, let's not go carolling this 
year, it's so very chilly." 

I therefore should be excused if 1 say it was an 
act of bravery for me to try one more time to 
learn to hit the broadside of a B flat. 

The School of Music has a one hour class called 
"Non-Major Voice." And though I am a Major 
Non-voice, 1 decided I would try out. That's 
right, you heard me, try out. 

I thought that was unfair. You don't have to 
procreate to take a biology cl888. I didn't have 
to write a novel about rich, irresponsible 
fisherman to take Hemingway and Fitzgerald. 
And I didn't have to colonize, sign a treaty or 
persecute to take "Western Civ." 

But, nonetheleas, try out I did. I picked 
"Amazing Grace," figuring its notes were as 
familiar as any other. I spent a full half an 
hour plunking away at the piano to see if the 
notes I thought supposedly composed "Amaz
ing Grace" actually did. 

They didn't. But I felt that half an hour had 
done me good. So I went to the Music Building 
and waited outside The Room. There were 
about five other people in the hall with me. 
They looked nervous. One guy had a guitar. 

A woman in a vaguely nurse-like dress came 
out and said, "Next." A nervous looking kid 
went in, a piano sounded, and out he came 
again, smiling weakly. I was not too nervous 
yet. There were still another four people in 
front of me. 
~ow many of you are voice me,iors?" she 

asked. Everyone but me raised their hand. 
"OK, we'll take the non·major first." Imagine, 
if you will, being a midget at the back of death 
row when you are told the lethal ~ections will 
be done by height. 

There were three of them in the room domi· 
nated by a large, shiny, coffin-like piano. 
"What are you going to sing for us?" the nurse 
asked. 

I wanted to say ·Suicide is Painless," but the 
room was filled with the smell of humorless
ness. So I said "Amazing Grace." 

beCOme uperta in a given field." 
The accompanist began playing lots and lots Ii . Former U.S. Rep. Robert Thoman 

notes. A ~ six at a time. And. 1 was SUpJlOMO Jl.Nebraska, said that during hi! 
to pick out Just one of them? WIth my ears? _ eilht-year tenure in Congre88, hI 

The accompanist play~. 1 stood. He looked at I _ned that the emphasis W81 

me. 1 looked back at him: "What me? Nowt Dot on governing, but on reo 
The accompanist played on. _ eJection. 

"A-A-A-Amazing ... " came "notes" from my ' ''Public service ideals of govern-
mouth cosmi~ly unrelated !-O an ~\ld aJl of ~nt been substituted bJ 
the notes coromg from the plano. • actii:ed, I tell.BeI "said Thoman, wh( 
you know, lower than that. Coul e start I 'in disiust~ retired from COngresl 
over?" in 1978. -I found myself in thl 

He did so. I decided to whisper-sing, u an~ Ihird and fourth terms swept int! 
fool would have done in my position. My , 
audience of three smiled at me as if they we" -----------
my parents, I had just told them I WM EMPLOYME1\..' 
tremendously gay, and they wanted - but 1 "' 
were not able - to be progressive about it. 'I 

"Pretend like you're in Hancher and you want Continued from Page lA 
to belt it out to the back seatsl" the accompan- Coqnty there are isolated nmlhl8rnli 
ist said with a flourish of encouragement. But.l u well. The closing of 
wanted to be under the back seats of Hancher, 1bomas & Betta plant this 
hiding. So I tried it again, louder but no better. has left many employees 

"Yes, well ... " the one said. . for work. 
"Um, we feel that .. . " said the other. "Hopefully it should be offset 
"You just wouldn't be happy with your grade,' General Mills somewhat," HUlUIn,g, 

said the flourisher. "It would be hard for Eon said, referring to a reoentl~ 
someone at your . .. your level, to be good proposed General Mills facility 
enough to get a grade you'd be satisfied wi~ the'area. 
The rest 1 don't remember. Something about Bullington said he expects 
facing a jury. . eon County's unemployment 

1 wandered around the Music Building ~ . iii go down in the next .... v,~nu 
about five minutes. So this is death, I though~ months because of the 

This is the part of the column normallt Jtimulus of students' return. 
reserved for an Inspirational Mesaage, . ever later in the fall this 
moral of the story. So here it is: I gave it ch~ as construction winds 
best shot. I went up to bat, took my cuts , for the season. 
went down swinging. I have no ' "1 would say it would be 
because I TRIED SOMETHING NEW. . probably until mid to late Novem~ 
really sucked! ber. That's when seasonal 

But I am glad about one thing. I was so itruction ceases or at least slows 
that I never made it to " ... how sweet . bit," he said. 
sound." I can stand humiliation and Along with their routine put.liCll~ 
it makes a man out of you (if not . lion of unemployment rate 
Man). What I can't take is overly jobless benefits statistics this 
self-inDicted irony. . mer, the lowa DES also put.liBJ1~ 

Mitch Martin's column appears alternate 
on the Viewpoints Page. 

. its second Condition of l!dD.pJo:V' 
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Urban decay and the drug war: 
, . 

· , • • 
\ · 

Usa Balducchi 
Suzanne Bulver 
Cally Burkle 
Usa Cataldo 
Michele DeWitte 
Nicole Elston 
Laura Gates 
Heather Grim 
Lana Guskiewicz 
Melissa GusKle:Wl(:2 
Jamie Howard 
Sarah Hoxton 
Mary Kegaly 

A we move toward the fall 
campaign, the Los Angeles 
riots have been largely forgot
ten. Even if Congress gives 
HUD Secretary Jack Kemp 
the sort of enterprise-zones 
bill that he wants, the decay 
of America's cities will con
tinue apace. Unfortunately, 
one of the most important 
factors has been ignored by 
civic and political leaders 
alike: The drug war. 

make between $500 and $1,000 a 
week, tax-free. 

. to be a major boost to inner-city 
gangs, just as alcohol prohibition 
subsidized the mob. The notorious 
Crips and the Bloods, for example, 
both active in the los Angeles riots, 
are well known f&r their drug 
activities. 

1984 to 1987, the homicide rate .. 
young black males jumped 40 W
cent. In the latter year, shootinl • 
accounted for an incredible 42 pet 
cent of the deaths of black men in ' 
their late teens and early 208. " 

Of course, intensive drug
enforcement efforts are supposed to 
protect poor people from predatory 
drug dealers and Ulan. Alas, the 
government's efforts have actually 
created a profitable alternative to 
legal employment, made positive 
role models of thugs, produced well
funded criminal ganga, and turned 
inner-city streets into battlegrounds. 
The reault is ever more violent 
urban tinderboxes acroas America. 

The lack of employment opportuni
ties for inner-city youth is painfully 
obvious. But even if legitimate jobs 
were plentiful, the multibillion dol
laJ' drug busineee would beckon 
warmly. After a1I, teen .. cIeUn 

The lure of the drug trade is 
strengthened by two other factors. 
The first is the absence of positive 
role models for so many young black 
men. Today more than half of 
inner-city births are illigitimate, 
compared to less than one-fifth in 
1970. In the urban core, female
headed houaeholds outnumber two
parent households 3-10-1. The suc
cessfu1 men that many young males 
look up to are athletes and, unfortu
nately, dealers. 

Second, criminal traffickers - in 
contrast to most legal businessmen 
- do not hesitate to recruit the 
young. Though legal penalties dis
courage a licit operation like Sea
grams from hiring 14-year-olcls and 
putting them into schools with beep
ers, criminal law encourages drug 
dealers to do so since juveniles 
typically receive leseer sentences 
even if they are prosecuted and 
convicted. 

Steady intensification of the drug 
war has only worsened the problem. 
In Washington, D.C., for iMtance, 
the number of juveniles arrested for 
drug offenses jumped 26 percent 
between 1984 and 1988, with an 
increasing percentage of them 
cbarpd with deal.iDg. . 

The drug bllliDell aIIo baa prayen 

These sort of groups make it harder 
for inner-city youths to avoid the 
temptations of criminal life. Today 
an incredible 42 percent of young 
black males are enmeshed in the 
criminal justice system in Washig· 
ton, D.C. 

And drug-funded ganga have spread 
rapidly throughout the drug war -
during the 198Oa, the nUDlber of 
urban areas hosting ganga doubled 
to nearly 200. In fact, these criminal 
organizations systematically seek 
new rnarltets. About a dozen Crips 
moved from Loa Angeles to Topeka, 
for in8tance, to ply their trade; 
gangs "look at the town," aays Odell 
Jones, the father of a former memo 
ber, "whether it has a good drug 
trade and naive police department." 

The result is not just IDOI'8 drug 
trafficking and crime, but alIo end-
18118 shootouts between competitors 
who cannot l18tt1e disputel legally. 
In fact, virtually all drug-related 
murders are relatAld to dn.Jg prohibi· 
tion, not drug UIa. 

The carnage, aeveraI thousand 
deathe annually, iI hideous. From 

The Centers for Disease Contrd 
reported that a young black is mOIl • 
likely to die in the inner city todaY • 
than if he was serving in the ArJlI1 
in Vietnam. Indeed, the Army UJIII' 
urban hospitals to train its sur- . 
geons. Explains a military dod« • 
who interned at Watts, "We tmI 
the kind of wounds that we wouJd ' 
see in combat." 

Solving the proble wbID • 
America will be difficu1 er 8111 • 
circumstance., but doing 80 .III ' 
likely be impossible until we tiki • , 
the profit out of the drug ~ 
Even innovative proposals such IJ " 
enterprise zones are doomed to $II 
80 long as young black males ~ . 
such powerful incentivee to en6l' ' 
the criminal underground. . 

Drug prohibition is not stopp~ 
tens of millions of Americans ~ 
UIing drup every year, but it • 
tearing apart the inner city. 

Doug Bandow is a senior fellow ,at \ 
the Cato Institute and author of .fI,t . 
Politics of Plunder: Misgovernment i~ . 
Washington.· His column Is di~ 
buled by the Copley News Service. 



S sure-weuld be a boon to lobbyiata and 
permanant staft' who would work 

, with new representatives before 
, , lOIII8 members of Congress could 

getting re-elected. It was a top 
priority." 

Currently, the only tenn limit 
federally imposed is a result of the 
22nd Amendment to the U.S. Con
stitution. Ratified in 1951, the 
amendment limits the president of 
the United Statea to two four-year 
terms. 

becOme experts in a given field." 
beg~ playing Iota and Iota of ' Former U.S. Rep. Robert Thoman, 

at a time. And. I was supJIOIIII Jl.Nebraslta, said that during his 
of them? WIth my elll'1l? • eight-year tenure in Congress, he 
play~. I stood. He looked at I _"ed that the emphasis was 
at him: "What me? Nowt' not on governing, but on re-

played on. _ election. 
. .. " came "notes" from DIy ' 'Public service ideals of govern-

Previous to the 22nd Amendment, 
George Washington's two-tenn 
presidency was a precedent 
observed for 144 years until 1940, 
when President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt sought and won a third 
term. Roosevelt was elected to a 
fourth term in 1944. 

unrelated to an . lld ap of ~t been Bubstituted by 
from the piano. acticed. I ..,11'.881 ," said Thoman, who 
than that. Coul e start ' am disiust" retired from Congress 

. in 1978. "I found myself in the 
to whisper-sing, 88 any t/Iird and fourth terms swept into 

done in my position. My , 
smiled at me as if they were -_---------------------

had just told them I WII EMPLOYMENT 
and they wanted - bqt 

to be progre88ive about it. 
're in Hancher and you want Continued from Pqe 1A ment Report for the state. In 1991 
back seata'" the accompan. Coqnty there are isolated problems the report garnered an award for 

of encouragement. But I 18 well. The closing of the outstanding labor market informa
the back seats of Hancher, fbomaa &: Betts plant this month tion publications. 

it again, louder but no better. baS left many employees looking This year's report described Iowa's 
the one said. . for work. labor force as one growing in size 

.. ." said the other. 'Hopefully it should be offset by and growing older. It also charac-
be happy with your grade,' General Mills somewhat," Bulling- terized the state economy as gener-
. "It would be hard fon said, referring to a recently ally doing better than the United 

.. , your level, to be proposed General Mills facility in States as a whole. 
you'd be satisfied the'area. The document also cited intema-

remember. Something Bullington said he expects John· tional overtures by state leaders in 
SOD County's unemployment figure recent years as essential to 
III go down in the next several increasing exports from the state. 

tnOllllllU ftlODthS because of the positive An increase could help provide 
nn,.,,,all. itimulua of students' return. How- more jobs and a stable economy to 

ever, later in the fall this could Iowa. 
change as construction winds down According to Mike Blank, a labor 
for the season. market economist with DES, Iowa 
. "I would say it would be fine is well positioned to compete for 
probably until mid to late Novem- the growing market in Eastern 
ber. That's when seasonal con- Europe for food and agricultural 
itruction ceases or at least slows a machinerY related to food produc-
bit," he said. tion. 

rejec:tioru Along with their routine publica- "Iowa's biggest export is agricul-
liOD of unemployment rate and ture. We also export farm and 
jobless benefits statistics this sum- construction equipment, • Blank 
mer, the Iowa DES also published said. "In that respect Iowa is 

umn appears alternate I 
. ita second Condition of Employ. better off than many states." 

Page. 

State Rep. Minette Doderer, 
D-Iowa City, who was first elected 
to the Iowa Legislature in 1964, 
oppoaea term limits and said she 
does not object to a president 
serving a third term. She says the 
only reason there ia a presidential 
term limitation i8 becauae a 
minority of Republicans "hated" 
President Roosevelt. 

"Term limitations are an artificial 
reform. The people have a term 
limit - vote them out,' Doderer 
said. "Hell, I would like to get rid 
of Jesse Helms, but it is not real 
refonn just to change everY 12 
years." 

IRAQ 
Continued from Pqe 1A 
rivers, airports and known 
surface-to-air miaaile sites. 

Pentagon sources, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said they 
fully expect Saddam's fortes to teat 
U.S. and allied resolve with po88i
ble "cat and mouse" ploys, perhaps 
by flying aircraft just over or quite 
near the border of the no-fly zone. 

But Hall said that 80 far the Iraqis 
were avoiding confrontation. He 
said that Iraq had moved all its 
faxed-wing aircraft and most or all 
of its helicopters above the 32nd 
parallel. 

He said that of 40 flights on 
Thursday - the ban went into 
effect near dusk in Iraq - all were 
above the line, and that only two of 
95 flights on Wednesday, both by 
helicopters, ClOI8ed the line. 

"I don't think anybody expects 
anything to happen" immediately, 
White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater said Thursday. "The 
evidence at this point is Saddam is 
not looking for a confrontation." 
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Recommended ... 
Extra-strength· 
HP48! 

• Graphics combined with 
calculus like never before 

• 32 Kbytes of RAM built In 

• HP Equation Writer 
and HP MatrixWriter 
applications 

• Choose from the 
expandable 
HP 48SX or 
new HP 485 

HP calculators -
the best for 
your success. 

Congratulations to our new Pi Phi angels! ~ are so proud of you! rli~ HEWLETT 
a:~ PACKARD 

g war. 
. 

1987, the homicide rate t.t . 
males jumped 40 p" . 
latter year, shootinl . 

for an incredible 42 pel' 
the deathS of black men in • 

teens and early 20s. : , 
Cen.ters for Disease Contid 

that a young black is IJl(II , 

to die in the inner city todaJ • 
if he was serving in the ArrIJJ, . 

Indeed, the Army uJeI 
hospitals to train ita 8111' • 
Explains a military dod« , 

lint.em!d at Watts, "We tmI 
wounds that we would • 

Bandow is a senior fellow 'II , , 
Institute and author of "TIt ' 

of Plunder: Mlsgovernmenl in • 
nston.· His column is d~ 
by the Copley News Service. 

lisa Balducchi 
Suzanne Bulver 
Cally Burkle 
lisa Cataldo 
Michele DeWitte 
Nicole Elston 
Laura Gates 
Heather Grim 
Lana Guskiewicz 
Melissa Guskiewicz 
Jamie Howard 
Sarah Hoxton 
Mary!<egaly 

!<ell Y Kirk 
Stephanie Larue 
lisa Layher 
Abra Liberman 
Jennifer Marconi 
!<eri Mattes 
Andria McConnell 
Lauren Mieli 
Jennifer Miller 
Amy Moser 
Molly Murray 
Sally O'Hara 
KatyOpheim 

Neena Paul 
llnsey Rosland 
Nicole Runge 
Kimberly Schmitt 
Anne Serrill 
Alissa Swearingen 
Tanya Tate 
Anne Tigges 
Gretchen Warfel 
Maritt Whitcomb 
Bryn Wilkinson 
Carrie Woodhouse 

." The Actives 

University· Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

Mon-Thur 8-8, Fri 8-5, Sat 9-5, Sun 12-4 
All major cards and StudentlFaculty/StaffID accepted 

. '. . 

TODAY "! 
• ". - • f, • 

Schedule 
of Events 

1 :00 - 3:00 P.M. 

Student Activities Fair, 

Student Activities Center. 

1 :00 - 5:00 P.M. 

Get your ticket at the University 
Box OHice and take the IMU World 
Tour throughout the entire Iowa 
Memorial Union. Free food 
samples and great prizes. 

3:00·7:00 P.M. 

KRNA's Samantha Scott 

broadcasting live from the IMU. 

5:00 - 7:00 P.M. 

Hot brats, cold beverages and great 
tunes by Blues Instigators, 

Wheelroom Alv'erslde Patio. 

7:00 - 11 :00 P.M. 

Uve Bands: Red Ellis, Blueprint 
and KANA'S Jif and the Choosy 

MatheIS at Hubbard Park. 

FREE 
Sluff. 

• 

FREE 
Food & Drink. 

• 

FREE 
'CD's & Video 

Tapes 

• 
FREE 

Airplane 
Tickets. 

Amerlcant1 

AmericanAirlines" 
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International Notebook 

Mexico will protect 200,000 acres of rain 
forest 

1 
MEXICO CITY, Mexico (AP) - Some 

200,000 acres of the last tropical rain 
forest in North America - threatened by 
war, loggers, and the drug trade - have 
been declared a national reserve by the 

Mexican government. 
The presidential decree signed Friday prohibits 

logging and other commercial activities in the 
Lacandon tropical rain forest, but does allow 
long-established Indian communities there to use 
resources for their own needs. 

The Lacandon, which borders Guatemala, con· 
tains hundreds of Mayan archeological sites as well 
as endangered species, said Homero Aridjis, a poet 
and novelist who leads Ihe Group of 100, a 
prominent environmental lobby group. 

The forest has been disappearing at a rale of 3.5 
percenl each year. "That's faster than the Amazon 
rain forest,· Aridjis said. 

He reserved judgement on whelher the decree 
will save the Lacandon. 

Mexican officials only recently scrapped plans to 
build a hydroelectric dam on the Usumacinta River, 
which was a major artery of Mayan civilizalion 
during the firsl thousand years after the birth of 
Chrisl. 

The Lacandon contains Ihousands of endangered 
animal and planl species, including jaguars, tapirs, 
ocelots, macaws and spider monkeys. 

Archeologist says urban development 
threatens 500 Mayan sites 

IJ MERIDA, Mexico (AP) - A leading 
archaeologist warned Thursday Ihat 500 
ancient Mayan siles face destruction this 
year because of urban development and 
public works projects. 

Speaking at a conference on Mayan scientific 
research, Thomas Lee said that 5,000 native sites 
have been identified on the Yucatan Peninsula bUI 
that at least 1 ° percent are endangered by farming, 
highway conslruction, and other development in the 
states of Yucatan, Campeche, Quintana Roo and 
Chiapas. 

"Modernization and technological advances are 
the prime motive for Ihe destruction of our past, · 
Lee was quoted by the Excelsior newspaper as 
saying. 

He said sites faCing destruction include Laguna 
Francesa, where some 200 Mayan mounds and' two 
of the oldest Indian ball courts in the region are 
localed. 

Death toll in Northern Ireland now 
3,000 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP) -
Gunmen shot to death a young Catholic 
man late Thursday on a bus crowded 
with Irish soccer players and supporters, 
police said. 

Hugh McKibbin, 19, was counted as the 3,Oooth 
dealh in Northern Ireland's polilical and sectarian 
violence since the "troubles· erupted in mid-1969. 

Mantic 
Ocean 

~f"'r-'%:=-- 1, 2 

Witnesses said McKibbin had just finished playing 
a game in the hamlet of Hannahstown, overlooking 
west Belfast, when two gunmen boarded the team 
bus and opened fire, killing him and slighlly 
wounding two teammates. 

In a telephone call to Belfasl news agencies, a 
faction of the Irish People's Liberation Organization 
claimed responsibility. 

The group has killed eighl people in the past 
year. Five were Prolestants picked at random. 

The anti-British splinter group appears 10 have 
begun cannibalizing itself in a feud over control of 
proceeds from drug trafficking and olher crime. 

Associates said McKibbin was on the fringe of lhe 
group. He was idenlified last week among the 
mourners carrying the coffin of victim No. 2,998, 
Jimmy Brown, 36, the IPLO's political figurehead, 
who was gunned down Aug. 18 by internal rivals. 

Sectarian-linked violence has this year claimed 57 
lives, of whom 39 have been Roman Catholic. 

British royal soap opera continues with 
new phone tapes 

LONDON, England (AP) - The royal 
soap opera took a new twist today, with 
a London tabloid detailing what it said 
was a telephone conversation in which 
the Duchess of York and Prince Andrew 

discussed their failing marriage. 
The Sun said the call, recorded without their 

knowledge, showed the former Sarah Ferguson 
wanted out of her royal marriage two years before 
the couple separated in March. 

Earlier this week, tabloids printed excerpts of 
what was purportedly a 1989 phone call between 
Princess Diana and james Gilbey, a friend of Diana 
for 14 years. According to Ihe papers, Gilbey 
declared his love for Diana over the phone. 

Open House 
August 30th 

Come and join us at Iowa City'S only 
"TOTAL FITNESS & RECREATION FACILI1Y' 

REDUCED INITIATION FEE 

$50.00 
Offer expires Labor Day 

5 

* SPECIAL STIJDENT & SENIOR RATES 

IOWA CITY TENNIS .. FITNESS CENTER 

2400 N. Dodge ' Nexllo Howard Johnson·, 
351-l0VE 

6'x9' 
$69.00 

~_.1 

REGISTER TO WIN 1 NIGHT 
AND DINNER FOR 2 AT THE 
HIGHlANDER OR A $50 GIFt 
CERTIFICATE AT RACQUET MASTER 

PROGRAMS IN: 
• TENNIS 
• RACQUETBALL 
• AEROBICS 
• AQUATICS 
• WEIGHT TRAINING 
• PERSONALIZED TRAINING 

AND MUCH MOREl!! 

8'x 10' 
$89.00 

Mon. & Thur. 9-8/ 

~_.1 

Tue •. , Wad., FrI., & Sat 9-5 

HWYI-IO - SlhST 
~ N 

~ Jre .. • 181' ... 
HWY •• 211 (The Strip) 

351-4344 

.. 

7 

Indian 
Ocean 

Pacific 

Anti-foreign violence reminds many 
Germans of Nazi brutality 

II 8ERLlN, Germany (AP) - For many 
Germans, recent anti-foreign riots in the 
Baltic port of Roslock call to mind the 
Nazis' brutality against the jews. Hordes 
of youlhful right-wing street fighters are 

condemned as ·storm troopers." 
Though 1992 is a long way from 1933 and the 

rhetoric is overheated, Germans are pointing to the 
murderous legacy of the Third Reich. 

Daily television news images of street battles in 
Rostock have shocked the country. Once a proud 
East German shipbuilding center, the city has been 
economically depressed since unification, leaving 
many young people unemployed and restless. 

On Wednesday, rock-throwing neo-Nazi skin
heads chanting "Germany for Germans, Foreigners 
Out" clashed for a fifth night with pol ice protecting 
a refugee center. Police say more than 180 police 
have been injured and more than 240 rightists have 
been detained since the violence began. 

Heinrich Heinsen, the head of police in 
Mecklenburg-Western Pommerania state, said Wed
nesday he did not believe the violence stemmed 
from a nationally planned program. 

Shiite Muslim fundamentalists gain 
political influence after Lebanese 
elections 

BAALBEK, Lebanon (AP) - Official 
parliamentary election returns released 
Thursday gave sweeping victories to 
pro-Iranian Shiite Muslim fundamental
ists in the Bekaa Valley in a setback for 

Lebanon's Syrian-backed government. 
Shiite militants fired guns in the air when the 

I 
official results of the first stage of the elections 'Nt If 
announced. 

Hezbollah's gains are likely to be modest once / 
the three-stage election Is completed. But Thurs- f_J.---------
day's results were a jolt to President Elias Hrawi's , 
government and the Arab League-brokered peace 
plan that ended lebanon's 1975-1990 civil war. 
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Four members of Hezbollah, the umbrella grour I 4 

for Shiite extremists who seized Western hoslages~ ~ rts8· is 
lebanon, were elected to parliament from the "'0 rle 
Baalbek-Hermel area in east Lebanon's B~ "'I" 
Valley. Four other political allies also w ts in -- A 
Sunday's voting. • nr 4.~ 

The three-stage election process began Sunday V\..N 

wilh voting in the eastern Bekaa Valley and F' Id h k N 2 
northern Lebanon. Beirut, the Christian heartland to Ie oc ey o. 
the northeast and the Druse regions to the southe~ Iowa's field hockey team ranks 
are to vote next Sunday, and southern Lebanon thelsecond nationally in an NCAA 
following week. preseason coaches poll. 

P~rI}amenla~ e!ections to end ,the traditional Defending NCAA champion 
Chrlsllan d0r:"mallon of Leba~o.n s government w , 0ominion leads the poll with 1 
not held durmg the IS-year Civil war. I oints. Iowa has 114 points and 

,/ aryland is third with 105. 
Uganda to reopen gorilla forests to Iowa returns five All-America 

. '1 0m a team that went 17-2-1 
tourism ! tear. The Hawkeyes open the 

7 
KAMPALA, Uganda (AP) - Uganda ason Sept. 10 ~t Rutgers. 

plans to reopen its forested southweste first home game IS Sept. 18 aga 
game parks in December so tourists c , Ball State. 
again view the rare mountain gorilla, , 
officials said Thursday. Softball gets assistant 

The gorillas live in the heavily forested mountai Former Michigan AII-Arn"r,r" 

shared by southwestern Uganda, northwestern ..... nifer Allard has been named 
Rwanda and eastern Zaire. J<" 

assistant softball coach at Iowa. Uganda tourism officials said two groups of 
I h She replaces Pam Lee, who left 

gori las in Uganda's Mga inga and Bwindi parks .. h ff t B II St t 
have been familiarized with humans and four )Oln testa a a a e. 
tourists a day wi II be allowed to see them. , I k' 

"We can only allow a few at a time to maintain Women s soccer 00 mg 
the ecosystem of the parks," said Fred Muhumuza for members 
a spokesman for the Uganda National Parks office The I ' 

Gorilla viewing in Rwanda has been hampered ,?wa women s s~cer 
a 2-year-old civil war. A male silver-back gorilla begins I~ fifth yea~ 1~~I~g for 
that appeared in the film "Gorillas In The Mist,· anyone Interest~ m JOIning the 
based on the life of wildlife expert Diane Fossey, Hawkeyes. PractICes are. . 
was killed by rebels earlier this year. and Thursdays at lower Fmkblne 

practice field at 5 p.m. For more 
information, contact Becky 

Heavy rains cause ash explosions from filer at 356-2229 or 337-3922 . 

Mt. Pinatubo GE 
MANILA, Philippines (AP) _ Heavy Cl?LL~ r, ,.. •• ",or ... 

rains on Thursday forced thousands fro MaJOrs condition 
their homes near Mount Pinatubo and lpgraded 
explosions triggered by the downpour 
sprayed volcanic ash from last year's I KNOXVillE, Tenn . - Ten 

eruption on an abandoned U.S. air base. re football coach johnny M",n,.::' 
Officials said at least 46 towns were under morl ondition was upgraded aga· 

than four feet of water after a week of monsoon nursday, two days after qu,nllJrJO 

rains. About 200,000 people have evacualed 10 ,eart bypass surgery. 
government shelters. Majors, 57, is "continuing to 

The Department of Social Welfare and Develop- 11ake normal progress, H accordi 
ment said eight people have died in the past week Q a s\i1tement from the Universi 
most by drowning. Hennessee Medical Center. 

On Thursday, monsoon rains washed through to He had recovered enough to 
pockets of superheated volcanic debris deposited 10ve from the hospital's open-
Mount Pinatubo's slopes during the june 1991 eart unit 10 a private room, 
eruption, one of the volcano's biggest in this spokeswoman Lisa 
century. 1cNeal said. 

·",..I,,,n .. Skips to NMSU 

LAS CRUCES, N.M. - Former 
State guard Skip McCoy 

tegistened for classes at New 
State, apparently intending to 
for the Agg ies. 

playing in 33 of Iowa 
34 games last season, the 

0;.100t-10, 157 -pound guard was 
~pected to challenge for a 
position this year. 

Iowa State coach johnny Orr 
id he wasn't upset by McCoy's 
'parture, but he said he didn't 
ow where McCoy intended to 
y. McCoy apparently chose 

Mexico State over Ball 
r said. 

rdinal players to be 
arged with illegal calls 

I know that 
mortgage rates are low 

but is this the best 
time to refinance? 

MUNCIE, Ind. - A prosecutor 
id Thursday criminal charges 
ill be filed against three former 
II Slate baskelball players for 

lIegedly making thousands of 
liars in long-distance t"I,,'nh(\n,,' 
lis and billing them to the 
iversity. 
Elizabeth Costello, a deputy 
laware County prosecutor 
ndling the case, said she had 

at determined whether felony or 
isdemeanor charges would be 

lied against Paris McCurdy, Mar
us Johnson and Curtis Kidd. 
The three are accused of using 

niversity credit card numbers 
signed to coach Dick Hunsaker 

nd assistant coach Leonard 

When you need answers, , , 
"...--

Ask usl 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City & Coralville Member FDIC 

ake. 
' Thousands of telephone calls 

liling $18,421 .98 allegedly 
'e made by the three former 

.yers and some friends during a 
riod of almost four years. 

rENtr&5 
!\she ~ off AIDS 
I unpalgn 

NEW YORK - The Arthur 
ndation's AIDS Tennis Chal

will be held Sunday at 
t1"d,;no Meadows, kicking off a 
''i-,nn~,I'" fundraising campaign. 

Besides john McEnroe and 
of "60 Minutes, · Ashe 

up players Andre 
, Jim Courier, Mary jo Fer· 

Main Benk: 102 S. Clintonl356·5600 Clinton SI. Office: 325 S. Clinton/356-5960 Coralville Office: 110 First .I356·5!l9C111nc:lez. Steffi Graf, Manuela 
Keokuk St. Office: Keokuk St. II< Hwy, 6 Bypass/356-5970 Rochester Ave. Office: 2233 Rochestor Ave.l356-5960 iere, Martina Nav· 

lova, Pete Sampras, Monica 
and Arantxa Sanchez Vic-



WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... SPORTS QUIZ 

• t 

first stage of the elections w( l~ 

are likely to be modest once I 

............. ports 
Sports on r.Y. 
'SportsCenter,6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1 :30 a.m., ESPN. 
'CNN Sports Tonil#lt. 10 p.m. 
'CNN Headline Sports, :20 and :50 
minutes after every hour. 

Baseball 
o Atlanta Braves at Philadelphia 
Phillies, 6:30 p.m., TBS. 
oTeams to be announced, 6:30 p.m., 
9:30 p.m., ESPN. 
lowaSporls 

NFL 
oChicalP Bears at Dallas Cowboys, 7 
p.m., KGAN. 

o Buffalo Bills at Atlanta Falcons, 7 
p.m., KWWl. 

Q What baseball team saw 80 
percent of its starting pitch

ing staff arrested for assault in 
1986? 

See answer on page 2B. is completed. But Thurs- .. ______________________ ..... 
• local sports, 6:20 and 10:20. o Kickoff Classic, Iowa lIS. N.C. State, 

Aug. 29,8 p.m., KGAN. jolt to President Elias Hrawi's. ' 
Arab League-brokered peace 

1975-1990 civil war, 
Hezbollah, the umbrella grour \ 
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who seized Western hostages", • • is 
' to parliament from the ! "'orts8rle 
In east Lebanon's B a vI" 

allies also w ' ts in I 
process began Sunday , DCA 
Bekaa Valley and 'eld h k 
the Christian heartland tn FI OC ey No. 2 

Druse regions to the southe~ Iowa's field hockey team ranks 
, and southern Lebanon tilelsecond nationally in an NCAA 

. . preseason coaches poll. 
to end the traditional I Defending NCAA champion Old 

of Leba~o~'s government w I)ominion leads the poll with 120 
IS-year CIVil war. oints, Iowa has 114 points and 

,I aryland is third with 105 . 
gorilla forests to Iowa returns five All-Americans 

, ! om a team that went 17-2-1 last 
r (ear, The Hawkeyes open the 

Uganda (AP) - Ugand~ ;eason Sept. 10 at Rutgers . Their 
reopen its forested southwest fir5t home game is Sept. 1 B against 

in December so tourists c 8111 State. 
the rare mountain gorilla, , 

said Thursday. Softball gets assistant 
the heavily forested mountai 

Uganda, northwestern 

said two groups of 
and Bwindi parks 

with humans and four 

'former Michigan All-American 
jennifer Allard has been named an 
assistant softball coach at Iowa. 
She replaces Pam Lee, who left to 
join the staff at Ball State. 

allowed to see them. , I k· 
a few at a time to maintain Women s soccer 00 Ing 

parks," said Fred Muhumuza for members 
Uganda National Parks office , 
Rwanda has been hampered T~ I?wa women s ~cer team 
. A male silver-back gorilla begins I~ fifth yea~ 1~~I~g for 

film "Gorillas In The Mist,," anyone Interest~ In JOining the 
wildlife expert Diane Fossey, Hawkeyes. Practices are ~u~ays 
earlier this year. and Thursdays at lower Flnkblne 

practice field at 5 p.m. For more 
information, contact Becky Schaf

ash explosions from fner at 356-2229 or 337-3922 . 

ILA Ph 'I" (AP) H ICOLLEGE FOOTBAll , I Ippmes - eavy 
Thursday forced thousands fr Majors' condition 

near Mount Pinatubo and lpgraded 
triggered by the downpour 

vnl,,.,,ni,. ash from last year's I KNOXVILLE, Tenn . - Tennes-
I n..l~n'...l U.S. air base. ')e football coach Johnny Majors' 

46 towns were under mOrE ondition was upgraded again 
after a week of monsoon ,1ursday, two days after quintuple 

people have evacuated to leart bypass surgery. 
Majors, 57, is · continuing to 

Social Welfare and Develop.'11ake normal progress," according 
have died in the past week .Q a slatement from the University 

Hennessee Medical Center. 
soon rains washed through to He had recovered enough to 

volcanic debris deposited ~ve from the hospital's open-
during the June 1991 eart unit to a private room, 

volcano's biggest in this spokeswoman Lisa 

relow 
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said. 

HOOPS 

LAS CRUCES, N.M. - Former 
State guard Skip McCoy has 

...... i<tp"M for classes at New Mex-
State, apparently intending to 
for the Aggies. 

playing in 33 of Iowa 
34 games last season, the 
10, 157-pound guard was 

expected to challenge for a starting 
position this year. 

Iowa State coach Johnny Orr 
I ,id he wasn't upset by McCoy's 

'parture, but he said he didn't 
ow where McCoy intended to 

lay. McCoy apparently chose 
Mexico State over Ball State, 

said. 

rdinal players to be 
arged with illegal calls 

MUNCIE, Ind. - A prosecutor 
id Thursday criminal charges 
ill be filed against three former 
all State basketball players for 
lIegedly making thousands of 

lars in long-distance telephone 
calls and billing them to the 

il/ersity. 
Elizabeth Costello, a deputy 
laware County prosecutor 

and ling the case, said she had 
determined whether felony or 

isdemeanor charges would be 
lied against Paris McCurdy, Mar
us Johnson and Curtis Kidd. 
, The three are accused of using 
niversity credit card numbers 
sSigned to coach Dick Hunsaker 
nd assistant coach Leonard 

ake. 
' Thousands of telephone calls 
)lIing $18,421.98 allegedly 

I J 'f made by the three former 
; .yers and some friends during a 
,teriod of almost four years. 

'ENftM§ , 
he C\s off AIDS 

( unpaign 
NEW YORK - The Arthur Ashe 

AIDS Tennis Chal
will be held Sunday at 

Flusl,ina Meadows, kicking off a 
";",nnn,th fundraislng campaign. 

Besides John McEnroe and Mike 
of "60 Minutes," Ashe 

signed up players Andre 
Jim Courier, Mary Jo Fer-

Otftce: 110 First AVEI.l35i6.599q~iez, Steffi Craf, Manuela 
2233 Rochester Ave.l356.5980 ragniere, Martina Nav-

Pete Sampras, Monica 
and Arantxa Sanchez Vic-

Devlin not planning on royal treabnent 
Greg Smith 
Associated Press 

Royalty or no royalty, Iowa center 
Mike Devlin says he'll do all he can 
to knock North Carolina State 
middle guard Ricky Logo on his 
behind Saturday night in the Kick· 
off Classic. 

Logo was to ascend to the throne of 
American Samoa last January 
when his grandfather, the high 
chief, died. But he wanted to play 
football for the Wolfpack and the 
grandfather, Gatia, relented before 
he pa88ed away. 

Devlin says he's not going to treat 
Logo with kid gloves just because 
his mother is a princess and he's 

next in line to rule the South 
Pacific island nation of 46,000 
people. 

"When you step on the football 
field, as I'm sure he'll tell you • .. 
everybody's a football player. There 
are no all-Americans. There's no 
nothin: • Devlin said. 

"When you step on the field, 
everybody's the same. And that's 
how I approach it." 

The 6-foot-1, 278-pound Logo says 
he's looking forward to meeting 
Devlin, an all-Big Ten selection 
and third team all-American last 
year. 

"He's one of the best centers I've 
seen, ever. Usually you don't see a 
big guy move that quick,· Logo 

said. 
Devlin is one of four fifth-year 

seniors along the line, and he says 
all the Hawkeyes will get a shot at 
Logo. Logo, a three-year starter, 
can bench-press 500 pounds and 
usually ties up two linemen. 

"He's a really good nose guard. It's 
going to be a good challenge, just 
like every week. But I never look at 
things like me against a nose 
guard. In our scheme of things, it's 
teamwork we depend on,· Devlin 
said. 

The Wolfpack won the last meet
ing between the two teams, 28-23, 
in the 1988 Peach Bowl. Iowa has 
been established as the early favo
rite for Saturday'S contest at 

Giants Stadium in East Ruther
ford, N.J., but Devlin says the 
Hawkeye offense will be tested by 
a North Carolina State defense 
that returns eight players from last 
year's 9-3 squad. 

"They're a senior-oriented defense, 
just like we're a senior-oriented 
offense. It's going to be a good 
battle because ofthat; he said. 

Devlin has received many presea
son honors. He figures that's just 
going to make his job even more 
difficult against Logo, who had 46 
tackles last year, the most in his 
career. 

"When I was facing someone else 
with a little publicity, I really tried 
hard. I'm sure he will." 

Hawks forget 
Classic gaffe 
No nightmares 
for Hartlieb 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

For out-of-state UI students, it 
may have been too long ago to 
remember. Iowa quarterback 
Chuck Hartlieb, in his first appear
ance of the year, marches the 
16th-ranked Hawkeyes from their 
own 2-yard line to the Tennessee 1. 

The Hawkeyes are on the verge of 
going up 10-7 midway through the 
second quarter of the 1987 Kickoff 
Classic. On 4th-and-1, Hartlieb 
and tailback Rick Bayless sweep 
right. With a Yolunteer lineman 
grabbing at his ankles, Hartlieb 
tosses a pitch to Bayle88. It never 

they're playing a quality - yet 
unranked - southern opponent, 
and their quarterback is named 
Hartlieb. 

That's Jim Hartlieb, a senior who 
started and led Iowa to three of its 
10 wins last season. 

~~~~i:::~~~~"~~~~~ ~tsthere. "We lost the ballgame; Iowa 
- coach Hayden Fry recalls, " . . . on a 

When a reporter asks him ifhe has 
nightmares about the '87 Kickoff 
Classic, Hartlieb replies, "No. 
Maybe Chuck does, but I don't." 

Chuck Hartlieb was the second of 
three quarterbacks to play in the 
'87 Classic - the first being cur
rent Seattle Seahawk Dan 
McGwire, the third being Tom 
Poholsky. That shouldn't happen 
this year. Barring injury, Fry has 
said Hartlieb will play the entire 
game Saturday. 

Iowa tackle Joe Schuster roughs up Tennessee's 
william Howard during the Hawkeyes' 1987 Kickoff 

HV,IH ·\lllN ·lIJE • . 

Uniled Preu Inlem.lllional 
Classic appearance. Iowa lost 23-22 on Phil Reich's 
field ,oal with three seconds left. 

14-point play, where we didn't 
score from the l·yard line and they 
did: 

Hartlieb's pass never found Bay
less because somewhere in between 
them was Tennessee linebacker 
Darrin Miller, who took the ball for 
himself and lugged his 227-pound 
frame 96 yards into the end zone. 

14-3, Tennessee. 
Iowa would rally for the lead, but 

Volunteer placekicker Phil Reich 
later booted a 20-yard field goal in 
the final three seconds to give the 
unranked Yols a 23-22 win. 

The stage for Saturday's Kickoff 
Classic between Iowa and North 
Carolina State is eerily similar. 
The Hawkeyes are ranked 16th, 

"We're not going to substitute like 
we did with McGwire," Fry said 
earlier this month. "We're going 
out there with the intent of win
ning the ballgame." 

Fry said the quarterback experi· 
menting he did five years ago at 
the Meadowlands was a necessary 
evil. Not this year. 

"I feel like he's right in line with 
the other quarterbacks we've had 

See CLASSIC, Page 2B 

Cone sent 
to boost 
Jays' staff 

Connors, Martina to square off 

Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - David Cone, the 
most dominant strikeout pitcher in 
the National League, was unex
pectled1y traded Thursday by the 
New York Mets to Toronto, bols
tering the Blue Jays' bid to repeat 
as AL East champion. 

The Mets, who fell to fifth place 
despite adding several high-priced 
players, faced losing Cone to free 
agency following the Beason. He 
rejected a $17 million, four-year 
offer in spring training, so the 
Mets decided to deal the 
29-year-old right-hander now, and 
found Toronto anxious to take him 
for infielder Jeff Kent and a minor 
leaguer, believed to be outfielder 
Ryan Thompson. 

Toronto, struggling to hold its slim 
lead over Baltimore and Milwau
kee, needed another starter for its 
shaky rotation. The Blue Jays 
talked to Texas about Bobby Witt 
and JOM Guzman, but did far 
better in Cone, a two-time AIl·Star. 

"My numbers are unparalleled,~ 
Cone said. "Not just on the Mets, 
but in the National League." 

He is 13-7 with a 2.88 ERA this 
season and a league-leading 214 
strikeouts. For his career he is 
80-48 with a 3.13 ERA, winning 
strikeout titles in 1990 and 1991. 

'Thi8 ill the most quality guy that 

New Blue Jay David Cone 

was available; Blue Jays general 
manager Pat Gillick said in Tor
onto. "There is some responsibility 
management owes to the players to 
do everything possible to win, and 
that's what we're trying to do. I 
think you don't worry about the 
long-range right now, you focus on 
the ahort-tenn." 

"I felt I had to make the deal,· 
Mets ~neral manager AI Harazin 
said. "At best, we'd have a 50-50 
chance of signing David at the end 
of the season and that could even 
be optimilltic.· 

After rejecting the four.year deal, 
Cone won a $4.25 million, one-year 
deal in salary arbitration. 

Cone said he had not been con
tacted lately by the Mets concern
ing his contract. 

Steve Wilstein 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Jimmy Connors 
offered no flowers, as Bobby Riggs 
once did. Instead, Connors politely 
pulled out a chair for Martina 
Navratilova, who responded gra
ciously as she sat down, "Thank ' 
you so much." 

So began the symbolism and 
sounds of Battle of the Sexes III, a 
glitzy promotion Thursday for the 
Sept. 25 match in Las Yegas that 
picks up where Riggs and Billie 
Jean King left off 19 years ago. 

Riggs flustered Margaret Court 
with flowers in the first of these 
scams, then got his comeuppance 
against King in a match that 
probably did more to boost tennis' 
popularity than any other in the 
past two decades. 

Connors, never one to shy away 
from a high·priced exhibition, 
immediately liked the idea of a 
$500,000 winner's prize for the 
two-out-of·three-set match. Navra
tilova, the only player, male or 
female, to win more titles than 
Connors, also readily agreed - if 
she got a handicap. 

They haggled a little - "She 
wanted the whole court, from fence 
to fence,· he said - then settled on 
giving her two feet extra on each 
aide (half the width of the doubles 
area) and limiting him to one 
serve. 

"I know Jimmy would beat me 
with regular rules,· Navratilova 
said. "Jimmy is IItill beating the 
top men's players." 

Would it be 6-0, 6-07 

AMoc~ted I'reN 

Jimmy Comon and Martina Navratilova announce their Sept. 2S 
best-of-three showdown to the media Thursday. The winner will receive 
$500,000. 

·Close to it; Connors responded. ing sug~stions that it would be 
"I don't think that's a match many demeaning to the sport. 
people would have taken seri- She's 35 and .in terrific condition. 
ously." . He turns 40 next week and was 

Navratilova and Connors certainly limping Thursday from a strained 
are taking the money seriously - thigh mUllcle that forced him out of 
they had a brief tug of war with a a tuneup tournament. 
fake winner's check during the But he said he'll play the Open 
photo op. They also Bee thill match, again, try to revive some of the' 
pitting two fiery champions who glory from last year when he 
know how to play to the crowd, as reached the semifinals, and he 
another opportunity to raise inter- wanted most convincingly that no 
ellt in tennis and bring it to a new one should waste money betting on 
level on pay·per-view. Navratilova against him. 

-It'll be fun and good entertain- "It's not JIOing to go three lets,· he 
ment,· Navratilova said, diamiu· said 8atly. 
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Quiz Answer 
The '-" !hoi oIso won the world SerIes thai 

-yur. the No!w York MeU. 

NL Standings 
baloww.. 

W l 
Pilbburllh ..... _ ............. ... n 55 
MOntrW ......... ..... ....... 69 S1 
Q.k:a1JO ........................ 6:l 6:l 
Stlouis ........................ 60 6S 
No!w York .. ........ ............ 56 67 
P/>IIadeIphIa.... ............... 51 74 

Wool 0IvIaI0a 

Pet. CI 
.!iIiT 
.548 2~ 
.500 ~ 
.• 11 
.455 14 
.401 20 

W l Pet. CI 
Attan~ ........................ .. 74 50 .597 
Ci7K:lnnotl ..................... . 71 54 .568 3~ 

~~~~. ::::::::::::::::: 68 58 .S4O 7 
59 68 .465 16~ 

Houston .... .............. ...... 58 69 .457 17'h 
IpoAngeln........ ............ 53 74 .417 22~ 

W.-....y.c-
' N_YorkS, ~Frandscol 

Cincinnati 4. Philadelphia 3 
"Montreal 5, AIIan~ 4 
./iouston 6. SI. louis S. 10 Innings 
San OIogo 3, 0l1ca1JO 0 
-f'Ittsburgh 1. I.ot Angeln 0 

'Ihundr,'. c
MOntreal at Atlanta, ppd., rain 
Houston S. St. louis 1 
Only pmos scheduled 

friIIIY" c-
~ Frandsco (Stack 1~) II Olk:a&<> (Morson 

lU), 2 :20 p.m . 
Onclnnatl (Rijo 11).9 and foster 1-4) at New 

York (5c:hourek :Hi and Whit.hu .. ll·7). 2. ~ : 10 
p.m. 

Atlanta (lelbrandt 11).5) II Philadelphia (Mul· 
holland 11 .. ). 6 :35 p .m. 

MOntreal (Barnes .... ) al Houoloo (Harnisch 
.;'9l, 7:35 p.m. 

1m Angeles (Ojeda 6-5) al 51. loul. (Clark 
)OZ). 7:35 p.m. 

PlttsbU'1h (Drabek 11).9) aI ~ Diogo (Hursl 
1:1'7),9:35 p.m. 

• Sotuodoy'. c-
'-n F.anc;laco .1 Chlca8o. 12:05 p.m . 
Cincinnati It N_ York, 12:05 p.m. 

• Attanta II Philadelphia, 6 :05 p .m. 
• ¥ontreal It Houston. 7:05 p.m. 
lm Angeles at St. louis. 7:05 p.m. 
Jltttsbursh at ~ DteiJO, 9 :05 p.m . 

s-day'.c-
t~n .. "' Philadelphia, 12:35 p m. 
os Angeles al St. louis. 1 :15 p.m. 

San francisco at Chicago, 1:20 p .m. 
Montreal al Houston. 1 :35 p .m. 
~it""urgh a' San OIogo. 3 :05 p.m. 
CIncinnati .t N_ '!'ork. 7:05 p .m. 

AL Standings 
EM! Dlvitlool 

W l 
l'olonto .... .............. ....... 73 55 
I{,Itlmo.. ......... ............. 70 57 
lijllwauk ....................... 67 (j() 
Detroit ........ .............. .... 61 67 
"'_York ...................... 60 68 
CR!veland .... ........ .......... 59 67 
8Qston .......................... 58 69 

West 0IvitI00I 
W l 

Oakllnd ......... ............... 76 51 
nnesota ..................... 70 sa 

Chicago . ............ ........... 67 sa 
mat _ ........................... 6J 67 
California ...................... 58 70 
Kin ... City .................... 57 69 
Seattle ...... ....... ............. 52 15 

W .......... y'.c.-
Boslon 2. O.kllnd 1, 10 Innlnss 
Minnesota 1, Detroll 0 
New York~. Mllwaukl!t! 3 
TulS 3. Kansas City 1 
Baltimore 6. Califomla 4 

"Toronto 9. Chk:qo 0 
Cleveland 6, SeaHIe 3, 10 innlnp 

Pet. GI 
.570 -
.ss1 ~ 
.528 5Yo 
.4n 12 
.469 13 
• 46& 13 
. 457 14'h 

Pet. GI 
.5911 -
.547 6Yo 
.S36 8 
.485 14Vt 
. 453 18V. 
.452 lev. 
.409 14 

n..r.Ioy's C-
~c-_ ........ 

Toronto 5, Mllwauk .. ~ 
New York S. MlntlftOta 0 
kan ... dty 7, Teuo 2 
CIeveIoond 1. S.lnte 1, bottom 6th 
Only..- ocheduled 

Fridoy'sG-. 
~ (fWred 4-1) at Toronlo (Key 1-11), 

6:35 p.m. 
kanJas City (Reed 1-5) at Ootroh (Tanana 

11-81. 6 :35 p .m. 
101_ '!'ork (Sanderson lHI) al MlnMtObl 

(Ertckson ~10) . 7:05 p.m . 
Olk:a&<> (Hibbard ~S) al Teno (ItSrown 1~). 

7:35 p.m. 
Boston (Clemens 1~ II CaliforniA (Finley 

"'10).9:35 p.m. 
Cleveland (ArmltrOn& 5·13) at O.kland 

(Moore lJ.101 . 9:35 p.m. 
Baltimore (McDonald 12..,) al Seattle (lury 

~). 9:35 p.m . 
SoIunDy'.~ 

kansas City ... Detroit 12:05 p .m. 
MJlwaukl!t! aI Toronlo, 12 :15 p.m. 
Cleveland a' OaklAnd, 3:05 p.m, 
New York., Minnesota, 7 :05 p .m_ 
o.k:a&<> at Teus. 7:35 p .m. 
80<100 .1 Califomll, 9:05 p.m . 
Baltimore at Seattle. 9 :05 p.m. 

5uroIIay'. ~ 
Mllwauk ... t Toron'o. 12:35 p.m. 
New Yo.k II MlnnesolA. 1:05 p .m. 
Kan ... Oty a' Detroit. 2:05 p.m. 
Boslon a' California, 3:05 p. m. 
Cleveland al Oakland. 3:05 p .m. 
Baltimore at Seattle. ] :35 p .m. 
Chicago "' Teus. 7:05 p.m. 

NL Top Ten 
GU . HPet. 

Kruk Phi ................... 118 415 n 140 .337 
Shelfoeld SO .............. 118 455 73 153 .l36 
V.nSlykePi!. ............. 119 461 11 151 .328 
GwynnSO ................ 116 466 n 147 .315 
Sulle< LA .................. 125 445 11 140 .315 
Goxe Chi .. ......... ...... 123 466 53 144 .lO9 
DeShields Mon .......... 122 484 11 1.., .lOB 
P.ndlelonAd ............ 123 500 n 153 .306 
10M Su. .................... 98 390 46 119 .lOS 
Roberts On ............... 115 422 69 128 .m 
LArkin Cln ... .............. 107 413 6:l 125 .J03 

~l_ 

McGriff. San Diogo, 29; Sheffield, ~ Dleao. 
27; Daulton, Philadelphia, 2l ; Bonds, Pittsburgh, 
21; lWalke •• Mont.eaI, 19; Hollins. Philadelphia, 
n ; Karros. los An ...... 17; Bonilla. New York. 
17; Pendleton. Atllnta. 17; Dawson. Chlcaao, 17. 

a-1aIIod In 
Daulton, Philadelphia, 89; Sheffield. San 

DteiJO. tie; McGriff, ~ DIego, 12; Pendlelon , 
Atlanta, 81; BaKWOlI, HOUllon , 73; VanSlyke, 
Pittsburgh. 73; bds. Pittsburgh, 71; Murray, 
New Yoii<, 71 . 

I'IIchIna C1~ Dec ..... ) 
G~vlM, At~nla. llJ.4, .126; Tewksbury, St. 

louis. 13.5, .722; SwIndell. Onclnnatl. 12'(', 
. 667; Morgan, Chicago. 12.(, •. 667; lelbrandt, 
Allanta, 11).5 • • 667; tCftlll . MOnlr.al. 13-7, .650; 
Cone, New York, U-7, .6S0j SHurSt, ~ Dieao, 
13-7 •. 650. 

Countdown to 3,000 
Hits needed for Robin Younl of the Mllwau

k .. Br __ .. and Ceorge Brett of the Kansa. CIty 
Royals to reach 3.000 for their ar .... : 

Yount-14 Bren -35 

NHL Trade Stats 
Career slatlstk:s for lhe players Involved In 

Thursday's t.ade between Ihe Montreal Cana
dl'n! and Ihe Edmonton Olle .. : 

Vlnc.O~ -........ -Ye." T.- G~ G A PIs !'1M 
1986-87 Tor ......................... ., 21 25 46 26 
1987-38Tor ......................... 75 12 J(j 48 40 
19111-119To . ......................... ., 26 42 68 75 

lCJe9.90Tor ......................... ., 
1~91Tor ...................... ... " 
19t1-'2 Eelm ....................... 911 ...,.,.,. 
19IJ6.Q Tor ......................... 12 
19117 .. TOf ......................... 6 
lCJe9.90 T Of ... ...................... S 
1991-'2 Ed", ....................... 16 

5MyMC
...... s.... 

33 
26 
38 

I 
0 
0 
6 

61 94 56 
.fJ 73 65 
Sl 119 53 

5 6 8 
1 1 10 
2 2 2 
8 14 8 

Y_,1_ GI G " ... ,.,.. 
198W6MOn ...................... 3 0 0 0 2 
19IJ6.Q MOn ....................... 55 12 11 23 144 
19117 .. MOn ........... : ........... 71 12 V 3'J 152 
1~MOn ....................... " 26 24 50 193 
1CJe9.90MOn ........ .............. . 76 31 44 15 144 
1~ Mon ....................... 71 23 24 .fJ 138 
19t1-'2Mon ....................... 64 17 16 53 118 ,..,..,.. 
1'J11>.17Mon ....................... 17 6 5 11 3D 
19117 .. Mon ....................... 3 1 0 1 2 
l~MOn ....................... 21 4 5 9 65 
lCJe9.90MOn ....................... 11 2 • 10 20 
1~Mon ....................... 13 9 6 15 J(j 
19t1-'2 Mon .............. ...... ... 10 2 5 7 1S 

--~ ......s.... 
r _. T_ CI G A ... "'" 
l~MOn .............. ... ...... '" 8 16 24 16 
198'HO MOn ............. ....... ... S1 9 15 24 28 
I~Mon ...... ......... _ ....... 51 6 9 15 10 
1991-91Mon ....................... 7'J 23 V 50 S1 

PIoyaHs 
I~Mon ...... ......... _ ..... .. 9 1 1 1 10 
198'HOMon ...... ................. 8 2 0 2 2 
I~Mon ....................... 13 5 3 8 6 
1991-'2Mon ....................... 11 2 4 6 6 

Transactions 
IA5EIAU. 

NalIouI~ 
ATlANTA 1lRAVES-aea11ed Mark Wohlers, 

pltdIer, from Richmond of the IntematJonal 
lelllue. 

FlORIDA MARlINS-5lgned Josh Foshle, 
pitcher, to a tree-a&enl contract. 

NEW YORK METS-Traded David Cone. 
pilcher, to the T oronlo Blue Jays for Jeff Kent 
Inflelde" and amino, teasue pIaye. to be nomed 
I ..... 

IASafTIAU 
C II .W ........ AMdoIiott 

RAPID CITY THRlllERS-T...ted the rights III 
Maurice Alexander. luard. and futu ... consider· 
allons 10 Ihe Rockford Ushlnlng for Cary 
Mu.ey. guard. 

GIoW ....... ~ 
MIO·MICHIGAN CREAT tAKERS-Nam.d 

Mike Sunerfleld .sl.tant COIdl. 
fOOTIAU. 

NaIIoouI faaIbaII '
ClMlAND SROWNS-Oalmed Wayne Had

dix. comerback. on waive .. from the Clnclnnat.1 
Ben"" . 

GREEN BAY 'ACKERS-Waived Joe Fuller, 
defensive back; Chris Holde., wide receiver; 
and Frank Conover, noM tackle. 

INDIANAPOliS COlTS-Sl,ned Jock Trudeau, 
quarterback, 10 alhree-yeor controcl. 

lOS ANGelES RAIDERS-5Jgned Stacey 5im
mons, wide recel\ler. 

CMadIan FoaIW ~ 
CFl-Announced lhat Vancouver football 

Ope",tlon. ltd . h .. taken ove. the operallon of 
t .... British Columbia lions from the Prime Sports 
Umlled PartneFlhlp. 

HOCIEY 
Nalional Hadley ~ 

CHICAGO BtACKHAWKS-Slgn.d Jimmy 
Walt and Kevin Hodson. goaItende .. ; and Brent 
Sutter and Olrlsllan Ruuttu. cent .... 

HARTFORD WHAlER~lmod Plerre 
McGuire .. slstant COIch. 

MONTREAL CAN"DIENS-Traded Shavne 
Corson and Vladimir VUIR, left wingo, and Srent 
Gllchri.t, cenle., 10 the Edmonton Cllters for 
Vince Oamphoosse. left wing . 

TAMPA BAY UGHTNING-Slgned DavId Litt
man, goall1!nder . 

I~HadIey~ 
IHI.-Narned Andrew McCowan director of 

publk: relallon •• 
SAN DIEGO GUllS-Slgned Dale Dogfl)', 

detenteman, to a two-yur contract . 
HOIISE lACING 

FINGER tAKf5 RACE TRACK-Nlmed Hayes 
Taylo. general m, ... tOea. 

Nationol PIoIeseIonaI Somr ...... 
NPSl-Announced the approval of t .... mem

bership application submitted by the CI_Iand 
Cnrnch. 

COI.UGf 
ECAC-Norned Mary lou Thlmas .. ,Istant 

CLASSIC: No nightmares for Hartlieb 
Continued from Page IB 
at.Iowa,~ Fry said of Hartlieb. "He 
has all the qualities, he just has to 
play. And he's not like a new 
starter because he got to play last 
year." 

The Wolfpack will have a healthy 

No. 1 starter back in senior Terry 
Jordan, who missed seven games 
last season with a broken arm. 

Jordan passed for only 511 yards 
in last year's injury-shortened sea
son but threw for 1,221 his 8Opho-

AIIOCImd "'
:Iowa cCHlCh Hayden Fry and his tum survey Thursday's prOlctice at the 
'Meadowlands for Saturcby nishI's kidroff Classic VI. the WoIfpOIck of 
"North YroIina State. · 
.' 

more year. "An exceptional quar
terback and p88Ber,~ Fry said. "He 
came back and started the Peach 
Bowl against East Carolina and 
did a good job (39-34 loss).-

Senior tailback Anthony Barbour 
ran for 769 yards last season. His 
6.2 yards per carry were the best in 
the ACC. 

Iowa, which lost I,OOO-yard rusher 
Mike Saunders to graduation, will 
counter with the tandem of tail
back Marvin Lampkin and fullback 
Lew Montgomery. Lampkin played 
only seven games last season after 
fracturing his leg. He gained 220 
yards on 40 carrieB while Mont
gomery rushed for 498 yards on 
121 cani.es. 

They should have big holes to run 
through. The Hawkeyes boast what 
Fry calls "one of the better offen
sive lines in college football." 

Preseason All-America center 
Mike Devlin will anChor a line that 
starts five fifth-year seniors. "It is 
the strength of OUI' team," Fry 
said. 

Wide out Danan Hughes was the 
Hawkeyes' leading receiver last 
season with 757 yards and was a 
firat-team all-Big Ten pick. Fry 
calls him "Our big-play maker." 

The Hawkeyes' oft...beleaguered 
punting game is atill unsettled. 
Jim Hlijsak, who started most of 
last year, is gone aft.er failing to 

commiJJionef . 
IIMERICNI INTEltNATIONAl-Named ~ 

Ato AdoIIoe -..en·s .SISlant __ ~; 
LArry Hite. asslsWrt bueboll coach; and Kuel 
McQuaid _ ·s .. sIItant voIlo!yboIt mach. 

AJlMY-tOoMd S- Strome men', tennis 
~. 

MASSACHUSm5·l0WELL-Nlmed John 
Sullivon defensive coordinalor; IIich Duncan 
offen"'" line ~; and Su .... MocDonaId 
volleyball coacII. 

MONTANA STA~ Gary While men's 
.. _ bul<oIbaI1 ~. 

NA2AIIETH. N.Y.-Named be Show men·s . 
usIsGInt soccer coacII. 

SACRED HEAAT -Named Don Chefnovett 
wide reef",". coach; Bob Klystopa defensive 
t.:kIes ~; KevIn McCarthy Inside recefvors 
coach; .... ttlcl< Moylan. defensive ends coach; 
Nidc PIa offenSiVe line coach; and Bob Cerw 
and Pal 1lemey .. lIlllanl stongth and condition
Inll roacho>. 

WIllIAM " MAlY-tOoMd Kathy McCasl<1I~ 
ItI>eln women's assistant bul<etblJl coach • 

rooTIAU ........ ,.......~ 
CUVElANO IIaOWNS-'<qulred Frank Swns, 

Ul\ebadter. f""" the I.ot An'" Rams and lion 
Milstead. ~nI, from the ~I~ c-boys for 
undlJClosed d raft chokes. 

TAMPA BAY 8UCCANEERS-Walved Bruce Hili 
I nd John Carrett. wide receive .. ; Todd 
McGwI ••• center; lark KIrkpatrick. Ilghl end; 
Willie McClendon. running back; Curtis Maxey 
and nm NOWIon. defensive linemen; .-. 
Malone and Ken Swilling. llnebodce .. ; Sammy 
Ully. ~l'CUs Hopkins and Herbert James. Carl 
Urter. defonsIve backs. and KIous Wllmsmeyer. 
punter-plac"kldcer. 
DAL~ COWBOYS-Waived Bemord Oark. 

IinebKker; Anlhony IluHs. defensive tackle; Pall 
Evans, t1ahl end; Anlhony Green, wide reca-; 
Chris Hall, safei)'; Jay Hillman. fUllback. and 
John Terry. guard. 

D£TROIT LIONS-Waived llubba Parts. tackle; 
Rodnq' Rice. Tony Crutchfield and Darryl Mil· 
burn. defensive backs; Spencer Hammond, 
linebacker; Dan Sileo, nose tackle; Ben Mitchell, 
Dlny! s.ooks and Mark White, offenlllve li_ 
men; Mike Riley and Wilson Hoyle, placokidt· 
e .. ; Grog Jones, quarterback ; Byron Sande .. 
and Darrell W-'IKe. running backs; DavId Ultte 
and Eugene Riley, dght ends, and Darrin Ealon, 
Eddie Thomas, lCen bly and Yale Van Dyne. wide 
~elve,.. 

GRfEN BAY 'ACKERS-Waived Andr_ Obe'1 
and Torn Rot .... r, offensive tackles; Cabe Moku· 
wah. Rob Hlndtley and )on lauscher, llnebadc· 
e .. ; Bemard Ford, wide recelwr. and Sryan 
Wisner. punter. Placed Shawn 'atterson, 
defensive end; Mark Chmura. OIOrIes Henry 
and Corwin Anthony. Ilghl ends, and Orllndo 
McKay. wide receiver. on Injured reserve. 

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-Placed Ivy Joe 
Hunler, running back. on Injured reserve. 
Waived Turne. Baur, tlltht end; F.-nan Baysin
ger and Grands Bell. wfde receivers; Chuck (sty. 
offensive lackle ; Jim Gray. defensive tackle; 
G,eg Lah., offensive guard; William 'rice, 
safety; and Mickey WashIngton and KevIn Whit
ley. cornerbackJ. 

lOS ANGELES RAIDERS-Wlived Terrence 
FI ...... and Vance Mueller. running backs; Nlko 
Nap and Matt Gee, linebackers; Tom _. 
offensive lineman; John Diggs and leon 
McGloc:kton. defentlve backl. arid Scott Woods, 
quarterback . 

lOS ANCElES RAMS-Slgned Steve Israel. 
comerblldc; and Michael Stewart. safei)', to 
mulU·year contrKU. 

WASHINGTON REDSKINS-Walved Kevin 
Brothen, cenle'; Hurlle Brown, safety; David 
Clark. Erk: Cuh and Ricky Shaw. IInebadce .. ; 
Netl Clark and Cary Melton. wide receivers; Jeff 
Flte, punter; Clad Fortune, tight end; Tom 
FUhler and Nate Hili, defensive tackles, and 
Sieve Gabbard, offensive tackle. 

NEW ORlEANS SAtNTS-S18Iled Tol Cook. 
mrnerback. to a two-yur conlract • 

NEW YORI( GIANlS-Walved Cllnl James, 
Dave Davis and lubo Zlzakovic, defensive line
men; Torrey WriShl, running back; KeVin Car
roll . Mike Poloskey and Scott Van Bellinger, 
linebacke .. ; Olvld Cool, placekick e. ; Bob 
Dressel. ChriS Dyko and Mike KI .. lak ; offensive 
linemen; and Goes Taylor and Nate Singleion. 
wide recelv.... Placed MII~rd Hamillon, wide 
receiver. and Cllarles Young. running back; on 
Inlured re .. rve. 

NEW YORK JETS-Waived Bruce Collie and 
daude Jon ... guards; Joe Mott, linebacker; Roy 
Hart and Matt WilliS. offensive linemen; Palrick 
Nelson and TIlomis Wood" wide receive .. ; 
kelvin Fl ..... ,. running back; Mike Norse1h. 
quarterback • • nd Woyne William •• co.nerback. 
Placed ErIC Boles. wid. receiver, on Inlured 
..... rve . 

register for summer school to 
improve his academic standing. 
Fry said the job is there to take for 
either redBhirt freshman Todd 
Romano or walk-on Scott Fisher. 

• Iowll players to watch: Senior 
tight ends Alan Cross and Matt 
Whitaker account for over one
third of the HawkeyeB' returning 
passing offense. ... Senior defen
sive end Larry Blue was sixth in 
the Big Ten in sacks last season 
with six. . _. Senior linebacker 
Teddy Jo Faley started all 12 
games last season and had 14 
tackles in the Holiday Bowl versus 
BYU .... Senior defensive lineman 
Jeff' NelllOn had Bix sacks and 18 
tackles for a 1088 last season. . .. 
Senior defensive back Car los 
James had two interceptions and 
43 tackles last season. 

• North Carolina State players to 
watch: Senior nose guard Ricky 
Logo had 46 tackles last year and 
forced one fumble. He bench 
presses over 500 pounds. . . . 
Senior linebacker Tyler Lawrence 
has 11 sacks and 115 tackles in the 
past two seasons. He returned an 
interception for a touchdown in a 
28-21 win over Georgie Tech. . .. 
Senior defensive back Sebastian 
Savage was an All-America honor
able mention and first-team all
ACC pick. He had five intercep
tions last season. 

:!rerez overtakes Clemens, shuts out· Twins 
Associated Press 

._ MINNEAPOIJS - Melido Perez 
'Pitched a aix-hitter for his tirat 
;!lhutout of the season as the New 
1York Yankees earned their fourth 
-!lfraight victory, 5-0 over the Min
'neaota Twins. 
~ 

• Perez (11-13) walked one and 
~fanned nine, moving ahead of 
:&ger Clemens for the AL lead 
·with 174 strikeoute. It was Perez'l 
ninth complete game of the season, 

' but only his second complete-game 
~victory. The Yankees have backed 
:tIIe right-bander with only 12 runs 
; in his seven complete-game 10000R. 

~ Randy Velarde and Bernie Wi!
: Iiams each drove in two runs. 
: Pat Kelly hit his sinh homer in , 

the second inning. 
RoyaJ. 7. Raapn 2 

ARLINGTON, Teua - George 
Brett had three singles and drove 
in two runs as the Kansas City 
Royals rolled over Nolan Ryan. 

Brett baa 1,509 RBIII and is tied 
with Mickey Mantle for 33rd on the 
all-time list. He now has 2,965 hite 
and passed Sam Crawford for 19th 
place on the all-time list. 

Ryan (5-8) lost his fifth consecutive 
decision, allowing seven runs on 
seven hits in 4% innings. He 
walked three and struck out five. It 
tied the moat runs he baa given up 
in a Teua uniform. 

Hipolito Pichardo (8-5) allowed a 
lixth-inning homer to Kevin 
Reimer and a run-produclni lingle 
by l~ Rodripez in the seventh_ 

Pichardo gave up two runs and five 
hite in seven innings. 

Kevin Koalofslti hit hiB first ~or 
league homer in the third inning, a 
shot that carried 401-feet into the 
right-field stands. 

A8tro. a. CardiDala 1 
HOUSTON - Brian Williams 

gave up one run in eight innings. 
Williams (6-4) won his third game 

in four deciliolll. He gave up five 
hite before Joe Boever finished. 

Donovan Osborne (9-7) atruclt out 
the first five batters to start the 
game and retired the first nine in 
order before Craig Biggio doubled 
leading off the fourth inning and 
scored on Ken Caminiti'l double. 

Andlijar Cecie60, who hit for the 
cycle on Tueaday, and Luis Gon
zalez each doubled to start the fifth 

inning for another run and Biggio's 
lingle made it 4-0. 

Blue J.ya 5, Brewen 4 
TORONTO - Dave Winfield's 

three-run homer snapped a aixth
' inning tie, sending the Brewers to 
their fifth straight loss. 

Devon White walked with one out 
in the sixth and Roberto Alomar 
followed with a lingle. Starter 
Jaime Navarro (14-9) moved both 
runners up with an errant pickoff 
attempt before pting Joe Carter to 
ground out. 

Winfield then hit his 22nd homer 
for a 4-1 Blue Jays' lead. Candy 
Maldonado added his 17th homer 
in the seventh. 

Jack Moma (17-5) pitched seven 
innings and allowed one run on 
foUI' hite for the victory. 

TONIGHT 
ad 

SATURDAY 
Farewell to 

Friday 
11am-4pm 

BEAT THE CLOCK! $295 
Wi nebud ill Ion City 

Come don ud wish tbell wem 

f 'RIIlAY 
l\Iexican Dinners 

44·lIIpm d:lIi ,v) 

Open Sundays 4pm 
13 S. Linn 3M-7430 

405 S- Gilbert • I.e . 
351-5692 

~ro1@j 
,eYeu 
,aKeS 

18-20 S. CLINTON 351-9821 

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

2 for 1's 
Citron 

Lemonade 
& Malibu'S 

Come In 
Between 

9 and 10 ••• 
And the 

First Drink 
is on "Uncle 

.Jake!" 

Sunday 
25¢ DRAWS 

Anything Domestic 
22 S. 

Bigger & Belter Than Everl 

Sunday 
4pm-8pm 

Mon. ttvu Thur. 
Spm-8pm 

discouraging only because y()~ 
that if you win, you're still 

to pick up any ground, 
Glenn Braggs sa id. 

Happy Joe's AlI-You-Care-To-Eat 
1I·1'h.1~. the disappointing part.

, 'It's not over until Oct. 4,' 
.uJ. "Everybody has counted. at. The only people who h A'l .. n"t.1 

ciunted us out are in this SMORGASBORD 
$399 A 16 oz. dmk, all you can eat pizza 

(deep pan or orIglnaO. pasta. cheese 
bread. rew salad bar Items and marel 

I --------------,-
~Jfj) Medium $599 I' 

Peppenonl I 
Pizza I-I, 

L One C<qICI1p1r pizza. Hal valid will fIIf( oller 01 • • Expne Aug. SI, 1992 ..I" - --------------r- ---------------, .. 
I Any Large Pizza I 
I for a I' 

: Medium Chaf : 
L One C<qICI1p1r pizza. Hal valid will fIIf( oller 01 • . ExI*tt Aug. S I, 1992 ..I -- --------------r- ---------------, I 1f!Yli'if!f'f11l) 

15- Large $M5 I 
Taco Pizza 7 - I 

I 
I 
I 
L One ccqlCl'lpIr pizza. Hal valid will en, oller 01 • • EIpM Aug. 31, 1992 ..I -------------------IOWA CITY Eat-i'l,Ccrry-out CORALVILLE 
351-6900 or~MMy 33 7 -6400 
225 s. GObert •• iII 106 5th Street 

b." 
~ The division's last two champions 

ilaVB pulled off an interesting 
"'-ersal in the last two months. 
"Cincinnati took control of the 
. viaion June 1 and appeared 
..uy to cruise to the title. Their 
lied on Atlanta reached six games 
lliy 7, the culmination of a six
troe winning streak. 
~ ~en the Braves got hot and the 
IIeGI started a six-week streak 
,800 baseball. Atlanta overtook 
tem Aug. 2 and made it look like 
~runaway the other way. 
;Now, it's turning into the type of 
!lice both teams expected - close 
'-ding into the final month . 
: 1'be teams have five games lef\ 
l)eether - two in Atlanta and 
~ in CiDcinnati . 

& Grill 
FRIDAY 

HAMBURGER 
W/FRIES 

In a basket 

2504to 
10 pm 

~t Av.IIabIe 
11 s,DI!l, II( 11 -

DuIMlq .. 



Friday 
11am-4pm 

$295 

'. Sunday Wille 
~ As~:ialed Press 

25¢ DRAWS ' :VERO BEACH, Fla. - Football 
BOunded better. Shoulder 

collided, young men grunted 
coaches screamed as the 

6ation's top-ranked team began. to 

.. 
Ing DomestiC 

1-______ .... ,1'C!JVer from wounds inflicted by a 
~tating hurricane. 
. At an unlikely site - the intersec

of Pee Wee Reese Boulevard 
Jackie Robinson Avenue in 

Bodiel:town - the Miami Hurri
resumed preseason practice 

ftunday. 
:~amage to the Coral Gables cam

caused by Hurricane Andrew 
the team to relocate in Vero 
until the season opener 

5 at Iowa. Towering palm 
a Bunny sky and gentle sea 

for the first workout con
with what the Hurricanes 

behind. 
::'J/e're getting focused on our 
.ion Sept. 5," receiver Kevin 
~ama said. "This is good seen
~to do that. All the rest well put 
lJdIind us.· 
• oft won't be easy. The nation's 
,.. No. I-ranked team 

sloppy as it' practiced for the 
time this week. Home was 140 

away but still on everyone's 

: !My family is back there and all *, but I made a choice to come 
!lY.'tere,· said coach Dennis Erick-

, 'whose house was seriously 
in the storm. "The reason 

up here and the team came 
is to get ready for a game. 

.\s~iated Press 
:£;INCOOMTI - One sign the 
~mati Redll are back in the 

reliever Rob Dibble is 
mouth again. 

Redacaught their second wind 
week, turning the NL West 
a runaway back into a race. A 

IOUNrame winning streak -
with the Braves' week-long 

- has chopped Atlanta's 
!!'Yen· PIlle lead in half and puffed 

Reds' chests. 
; :EVllrybody has counted us out,· 

after saving a 4-3 
Wednesday night over Phi-

~lpUlJll. "We know what it takes 
We have world 

Lw ______ ~I:!:~o~~~~ rings, they don't. 
:- going to have a fight on 

hands." 
,How quickly they've gone from 

_ ltagging to bragging. 
';Some of the Reds admitted they 

• lIere pessimistic about catching 
,: Allanta. . 

:'It's discouraging only because you 
that if you win, you're still not 

to pick up any ground,· 
"I~ttielder Glenn Braggs said. 

the disappointing part .• 
not over until Oct. 4," Dibble 

"Everybody has counted us 
The only people who haven't 

~'I_~""" us out are in this club-

The division's last two champions 
pulled ofT an interesting 

,U "'~rssl in the last two months. 
~; Cincinnati took control of the 

IUlnli'on June 1 and appeared 
to cruise to the title. Their 

on Atlanta reached six games 
7, the culmination of a six
winning streak. 

$599 ,; 
the Braves got hot and the 

started a six-week streak of 
baseball. Atlanta overtook 

~ Aug. 2 and made it look like 
~nmaway the other way. 
: Now, it's turning into the type of 
- both teams expected - close 
feading into the final month. 

ct •. EJIIlhI Aug. 31, 1992 J ' --------.,---------Pizza • 
a • 
Cha~ : 

chI,E •• Aug.3I,1992 J ---------------., 

•• E •• Aug. 3I,I992 J --------CORALVILLE 
337-6400 
106 5th Street 

:'The teams have five games left 
~r - two in Atlanta and 
" in Cincinnati. 

l~i£!9rs 
& Grill 
FRIDAY 

HAMBURGER 
W/FRIES 

In a basket 

504to 
10pm 

c.n,..out AvIIIeI* 
Op.n D-n, -' 11 _ 

11 S. DubIt4 .. 

Sports 

Because of all the distractions Hurricane Andrew has handed No, 1 
Miami, Coach Dennis Erickson says his Hurricanes would be hard· 
pressed to beat the Hawkeyes if the two teams hooked up today • 

"If we played Iowa tomorrow, we'd 
get beat, We'd better get our rear 
ends in shape if we're going to play 
the game, or let's cancel it." 

Many Hurricanes grew up in 
South Florida, and Andrew hit the 
team hard. Defensive lineman 
Marvin Davis has been unable to 
contact his family since the storm, 
the family homes of three other 
players were destroyed and several 
assistant coaches and staff mem-

hers had extensive property dam
age. Erickson and his family rode 
out the hurricane in a closet. 

As a result, emotions are raw. 
When a reporter asked about over
coming the "controveray" - a poor 
choice of words, he later admitted 
- Erickson exploded. 

"Don't ever tell me what this is," 
the coach snapped. his whole body 
shaking with emotion, "I was in 
the middle of it.· 

~HeDeI Without A Clue 

JENTMONK 
OItnIeo1llly hoy 

a IeeIl 011 Sholtimel BBO, a: I1V 
Feature Act Marl Hawkins 

FRIDAY 
THESE DAYS 
75¢ Pints 
100 Shots 

of Schnapps 

SATURDAY 
Big CItizen 

75¢ 
Coors Light 

BoHles 

Coral Lounge 

KARAOKE! 
Friday and Saturday 9 p.m. 

Happy Hour: Monday - Friday 
4 p.m. - 6 p.m. 

Free Hors 0 'Oeuvres 
Thursday Be Friday 

Located In the China Garden 
Hwy 6 & First Ave. • Coralville- 338·8686 

~~,!J.!! f 
DASIS 

t-----T 0 N I G H T ....;1 ___ -1 

Iowa Compilation 14 
with 

Clockwork Orange 
Trip Master Monkey 

Big Citizen 
Rex Daisy 

SA1lJRDAY 
80 RAMSEY & THE SUDERS 

a.-Wondy'., .... "" 
Houle: Mon..ThIn. ~10 

1'tI.1o.11: .... ~11:Sun. ... 
OII ...... II ..... 0m0. 

351-4320 
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Downtown Iowa City 
Across from QT at Burlington It Ollbert 

(Used to be a laundromat.) 

LIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT " 

r~~;~;u~;w~-~~~!. 
9' * RESTAURANT ! r Serving your firoorite cocktails and wines j If Banquet & party facilities available j, 

LUNCH & SUNDAY BUFFET n 
¥ llAM-2PM 'il1 r HOME DELIVERY STARTING ~ 
~ ~-"" 4:30PM-9PM B 

rl , ___ ~ ~ 118 2nd St, (Hwy 6 West) ~or~lvillc ~!) 
C!:J 0 ~r.iMIiil~l\.Ilr:m.ml 

~~~ .. 
)t'==·Wc.'=I ~~ )tCo:.~ ~~ )§I~ )fQ~ )t~1i:l }8<~~ 

TIC CLUB 
111 E. COUEGE STREET, IOWA CITY, IA 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Well Liquor 3 for1 

til/10 

22 Long Island 
OZ.lced Yea in 

in the Fieldhouse Cup. 
All Ni ht Long 

I Italian Cheezy Beef • Chicken Pannesan I 
I ChIClgo l"lilln BHf lmoth-. Chlcbn Pltty 1II10thered I 
.. ad with .. uleed onlonl and with pnte .. uce Ind cheeM. 

I pepperl Ind I~ .. wlth I Allo lvillableln BBO alyle I 
I mauarel' • or 'enuce and tometo. I . 

:2$695 :2$695: 
I FOR I FOR I 
I Explrao 12·31-l12 I Ex.,....,2·3142 I 
I Iin.ad doIHery ar.. ~ liniIed datIoIefy - ~ I 

One coupon ""' pim ~ J One coupon ""' pIzz. I:lI.W r Me;U;;iii;;Id. : - H;rt &" SPi; - ] 
I UUlball .. ndwloh Italian link -I 

amolhered with • 
• ·pea .... uce. Smothered with : J 

12". one topping pizza I I pel""uce. ~1 . 
1 • order of soft garlic I 2 $595 II 2 $595'. breadstlckes I J 
2 ·17 oz. glasses of coke I FOR ' : FOR I . 

Ex,,"" 12,31-92 6 I Expi,.. 12-31-92 I Ex.,....,2·3,-92 • 
IinIed doIMIry ar.. PI &. I Llmled dotloery ... -*- liniIed delNory .... -*- I 
One coupon par pIzz. G One _ ""' piZzi IIi1m Lone coupon par pizu ~ r----S5--gs----r---S1'--2--95---~:' 

I (tallnel.) I : ~ 
: 1/2 Gallon Bucket of Spaghetti : Lasagna Family Size :l · 
• Tomato or Meat Sauce. 9 X 12 Pan • 
• $7.95 with BreadstlckS& I $14,95 with breadstlcksfag '. 
I Expl ... 12·310~ I Expi"," 12·31-92 'I 

linIIad doIWefy .r.. LIm.ad dotllary ar.. . 
One """""" ""' pia. One COIlpon ""' pIzz. . • , 

r----s!Ji!itl----r----~----------1 
I I ; ) . 

: Lasagna For Two : 1/2 Rack Ribs, Baked Potato,: 
I $7.95 with breadsticks • Garlic Bread, Cole Slaw . '. 
I ' 
I Expl .... ,2·3,-92 

linIIad doIiwry .r .. 
One """""" ""' pizU 

Westside and 
Eastside Dorms 
354-1552 
325 E. Market St. 
Iowa City 

6 I Ex,,"" 12
0
3116•95 1/2 rack Ribs only61 

I Um.ad doIMtry .... I 
0 .. """""",,", plua 

0, 

~~lU~ 
~ ~ "'. 

PIZZA 
FREE DELIVERY 

, 

Also serving 
all of Iowa City, 
Coralville, 
River Heights and:' 
North Liberty . 
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Sports 

::: Johnson preparing 
~ . ' Cowboys for 'Skins 
· One Goldberg 

• Associated Press 
Texas fans think they'll be paying 

$25 to watch the Dallaa Cowboys 
play the Chicago Bears at Texas 

· • _ Stadium Friday night. They won't 
· : . be. They'll be paying $25 to watch 
• . the Cowboys practice for the 

Washington Redskins. 
The Cowboys spent the week get

ting ready for Waahington, whom 
they meet Sept 7 in the opening 
Monday night game, and only 
marginally getting ready for the 
Bears. Dallaa won't use Charles 
Haley, obtained Wednesday from 
San Francisco, in Friday night's 
game. 

"The majority of our work is to 
look at some schemes the RedskinB 

" •• might use, offensively, defensively, 
and on special teams," aaid coach 
Jimmy Johnson. 

That's generally the rule 88 the 
NFL exhibition season heads into 
its fmal weekend - keep the 
regulars healthy and get ready for 
opening day. 

[n addition to the Bears-Cowboys, 
Friday night's games include 
Cleveland at Tampa Bay; Buffalo 
at Atlanta; Detroit at Cincinnati; 
Indianapolis at Kansas City, Seat· 
tle at San Francisco and Phoenix 
st Denver. 

On Saturday, the preseason ends 
with Houston at the Los Angeles 
Raiders; the New York Giants at 
Pittsburgh; Minnesota at Washing· 
ton and New England VB. Green 
Bay at Milwaukee. 

While the Cowboys (2-2) practice 

U.s. Open 
:matchups 
announced 
Hal Bock 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - If the seeds hold 
, up, the U.S. Open oITers some 

intriguing matchups. You'll just 
: have to wait a while to get to them. 
· Thursday's draw created a possible 
• quarterfinal matchup between 
: . defending champion Monica Seles, 
· battling a losing streak, and 
• 16-year.old Jennifer Capriati, win-
~ ner of the Olympic gold medal. 
: Another women's quarterfinal poli
o ' sibility is No. 2 seed Stem Graf, a 

two-time Open champion, against 
No. 5 Arantu Sanchez Vicario. 
Both have beaten Seles this year. 

On the men's side, No. 1 seed Jim 
Courier could see sentimental favo-

• rite John McEnroe in the fourth 
round and might imd Wimbledon 

'. champion Andre Agaasi waiting for 
• him in the quarterimals. 

• McEnroe, seeded No. 16, opens 
: against Michiel Schapers of Hol

:. land, and Agaasi, No.8, faces a 
:: qualifier in the first round. Also 

· paired against a qualifier in the 
• opening round is No. 3 seed Pete 

· Sampras. 
Qualifying for the Open continues 

• at the National Tennis Center 

, for Washington, the Bears (0-3) 
would like to get at leaat one win 
from the exhibition season. 

But it's not critical. 
.. like what the first team did,

coach Mike Ditka said after laat 
week's 28-17 1088 to Pittsburgh. 
"Those are the people who are 
going to be playing.· 

The Bills are also 0-3 aa they go 
into Atlanta but they have an 
advantage - Jim KeUy haa a 
secondary to pick on minus two 
baseball players - Brian Jordan, 
who has left permanently and 
Deion Sanders, who is thinking of 
playing football part-time. 

"Right now, there's a lot of concern 
aa far as getting pressure on the 
quarterback and stopping the 
run,· says Atlanta cornerback Tim 
McKyer. "We've got to be able to do 
those things. We need to get it 
done, because, guess what, the real 
games are almost on us.· 

The Falcons also will be without 
defensive end Mike Gann, who 
broke his right tbumb in 188t 
Sunday's preseason victory over 
the Philadelphia Eagles. Gann said 
this week he expects to be ready to 
play against the New York Jets on 
Sept. 6, 

Both Detroit and Cincinnati are 
1-2 in exhibitions, but the similari· 
ties stop there. 

Detroit was bolstered this week by 
the signing of three of its holdouts 
- safety Bennie Blades, linebacker 
Dennis Gibson and center Kevin 
Glover. But the Bengals enter 
Friday night's game without two 
veteran offensive linemen, Joe 

Cowboys coach Jimmy Johnson 
Walter and Bruce Kozerski. 

That leaves Dave Shula with find
ing a way to keep Boomer Esiason 
healthy for the regular season 
opener the foUowing week in Seat
tle. 

Not only are Kozerski and Walter 
absent but tackle Kirk Scrafford 
will need arthroscopic surgery to 
repair tom knee cartilage. 

Rookie Kevin Sargent is subbing 
for Scrafford at left tackle and 
All-Pro left tackle Anthony Munoz 
will play right tackle to allow 
Sargent to play his moat familiar 
position. 

Bean 
Chicago gave Cleveland permis

sion to give holdout center Jay 
HUrenbera a physical eumina-
tion. . 

"Any further disCUBBion between 
the two teams will take place after 
Hilgenberg's physical,' the Bears 
aaid in a statement. 

Hilgenberg has been a Pro Bowl 
center for seven of his 11 years 
with the Bears. 

SUPER WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Every Fri., Sat. & Sun., 5-10 p.m. 

( ) 
GOdfathers 

Pizza. y 
MEDIUM 1 TOPPING PIZZA 

$4.99 Reg. $8.95 

2 MEDIUM 1 TOPPING PIZZAS 

8.99 

• through Saturday. 
Seles and Courier, both ranked No. I ••• 

• . 1 in the world and top-seeded for 
• the Open, start the tournament 

· ~ against a pair of longs hot Ameri
• cans. Seles faces Audra KeUer of 
: Memphis, Tenn., ranked No. 78 in 

· the world, and Courier drew wild
: . card Alex O'Brien, the NCAA 

· champion from Stanford. 
· Among the men, the toughest first 

.: round draws seemed to go to No.5 
-: seed Goran Ivanisevic, who faces 
• Marc Rosset of Switzerland, and 

:: No.6 Petr Korda, who goes against 
. : Emilio Sanchez of Spain. Iva· 
• nisevic, a finalist at Wimbledon, 

• could see Sampraa in the quarterfi· 
nals. Korda could get No . .. seed 

:. Michael Chang, who open. against 
a qualifier, in the other quarter. 

Five-time champion Jimmy Con-
• nors, wboee gallant march into the 

". semifinals electrified the Open a 
· : year ago, goes into this year's 
· tournament unseeded. Connors, 
. , who pulled out of the Hamlet Cup 
: _ because of a pulled thigh muscle 
· Wednesday, drew Jaime Oncins of 
• Brazil in the first round. 
• If he gets past that match, Con

; . nors, who celebrates his 40th birth
· day nen Wednesday, could get 
: :. three-time Open champ Ivan Lendl 
• ~ in the second round. Lendl, seeded 
' . No.9, opens against Jaime Yzaga 
· • of Peru. 
· Seles, winner of five Grand Slam 
• _ events in the last two years, l08t to 

· Graf in the Wimbledon fmal. Then 
, Martina Navratilova, No.3 in this 
:: tournament, beat Beles in Loll 

• Angeles earlier this month . 

• 

• soups • Burgers ~~~ 
• salads • pasta 
• sandwiches • seafood ~~ 

o~. m Downtown ~ ~ Iowa City . 
118 E. WashingtOll Open Ham - llpm 

~ HAPPy HOUR ~ 

JL BFRETiE 
1 

AT 

'L-6 p.m. & 9·11 p.m. Mon.·Fri.; Sat. 6·close I It Every week and never a cover charge "",if 
PLAY 

FliErbs Y 
L FRO Y 

2.16 814 oz. Jumbo lime flavored 
margaritas on the rocks 

50 (33 1/2 oz.) 

DOMINO'S 

Jf 
Y 

!; ..... . 

Diamond Daves 
Old Capitol Center Mall 

(across from Campus Theatres) 

OUR DRIVERS AVERAGE 
$9-$11 per hour 

Qualifications: 
Must be 18 years of age 

• Have own car 
• Have own insurance 
• Have good driving record 

start at $4.75 per hour plus 
mileage & compensation 

IS ALSO HIRING 
INSIDE PEOPLE-

phone people 
and pizza makers. 

Full and part time posi
tions available 
in all areas. 

.. 

...... 
Call Us! 

338-0030 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
IOWACIlY 

354-3643 
Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave. 
CORALVILLE 

. ~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Arts&E 

MTVco 
Matt Carberry 
The Daily Iowan 
'Hey kids, get ready because ~ 

is coming to town. MTV's V( 

registration campaign "Choo 
~. makes its way to the 1>4 .t th ralville Reservoir on 
day, 28, starting at noon. 
event WI feature five bands, , 
0U8 political speeches and nw 
QUI games. All events are free 
open to the public. 

Before you get too excited al 
having the chance to be on :M 
\j rorewarned that the even 
being videotaped, then MTV 
decide what gets broadcast 
"hen. So dress accordingly 
wish to see yourself on the 
rube," if ya know what I 

The festivites are hAir,a ",ml"...J 
nationaUy known 
Monk who has been feaj;un~ 
)tTV's "Half Hour Comedy 
"Choose or Lose" gatherings 
being held throughout the 
in an attempt to politicize an 
less·than-apathetic tw 
something generation. P .. ,.l".nl 
mixing rock with politics 
to at least get you into the 
booth. 

Representatives from the 
cratic and Republican parties 
apeak between events. Any 
political group who wishes to 
can have the opportunity by 
tacting Di Di Zahariades of 
Cable. The speeches will 
limited by content, only by 
Voter· registration tables will 
up and a mock presidential 

The 
Deadwood 
NO COVER 

the 

~ 
~ 

A great 
afternoon 
place to 
study •.. 

5¢ coffee! 

WOOD 68. 

ACROSS 
1 The Georgia 

Peach 
• Dressed greens M 

'0 Corn chaser 
'4 fetor 
II Opted 
" Author Jan, 
nOne of the 

Sinatras 
"Postman's beat 
"Jot 
II Nix, uh uh, not 

on your life, etc. 
U Maggie Smlth's 

title 
UVlsta 
U Short, thick 

pleca 
I. Mlnatrel show 

Mister 



.j Sat. 6-close 
a cover charge 

r 
I 
r 
r 

9 record 
hour plus 
nsation 

~lualrctl"IA Dr. 

", 
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Arts & Entertainment PERSONAL PERSOtIAL PERSONAL 

Classifieds MAKI A CONNeCTION ""MANINT h.lr rem"".i. 
ADVlllnl! IN THI DAilY IOWAN COmpl ..... nt.ry coneult.tlona. 
_6181 UIoI781 Modlc.lly tr.lned prof""'n.l. 

Compul.ive 011 .... 1 ... 
BulimiC'. Anor.xleo 

MTV comes to Ie 
Milt (Jrberry 
The Daily Iowan 

will also be held. 

111 Communicationa Center • 335-5784 YOGA cl ...... t.rol rtldln",. 11..---------------------------.. . "rology Ch.rta. "'''"ph.,.lc.1 cl_a. Rhondl. 331-3112. 

11 ,1IJJ c/(',ul/im' for IJ(,W elds ,-"it c,lIln'lI,l t;OI1S, ART CLAnu floglnnlng 

1 'C[limmrl51mm1mlr:1'lFMiiiiiiiiMii;;naiiii;adilai;ea~ac;&li.ii:J8a~CfiiiCr' Septornber II .lthe Art .. nd Cr.1I lie : n anlW8nng any that reqUIre. ca ,ase Centor. IMU. Non-crodit Cl ..... 

them DUt belen responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK, or MONEY ORDER ~~un~:ii,'~~:~n~,~:~:,~~~. 

Clinic of EIOC1rology. 337·11gl . 

MOO·AMIIIICA 
wu gre.1I 

Hlmmockl, 'Iut .. , blink_til 
J .... elry ropalr. E.rlnOM piercing 

Emer.ld City. H.IIM.II. 
35~1 

OVl!IIUTI!III ANONYIIIOUI 
CAN HILI'. 

MEETING TIMES : 
Tueld.ylf Thur.cl • .,.1:3Opm 
(lIon. Oel 'luther.n Church 
S.turd.y, glm 
Trinity Eplleopal Church 
Sund • .,. 4pm 
WHloy HouIMI 

FREE PREGN/tANCY TESTING 'Hey kids, get ready because MTV 
is coming to town. MTV's voter
registration campaign "Choose or 
r.' makes its way to the beach 

Michael Pedelty orcox Cable, who 
along with Q-103 FM is helping to 
coordinate "Choose or Lose," said, 
"It's a daylong celebration 
intended to get young people to 
vote, as well as enjoy the sun, 
music, and games." Pedelty added, 
"This event is designed to help 
promote the democratic process 
among young adults and provide a 
forum to let their opinions be 
known." 

unlH you know what you wi. I'8CI8ive In return. It i. impollible for u. 10 In .... tigale C.lllgr.phy. "'.«Ing and Framing. 
avety ad that requira. cuh. Photography. Batik. Bookbinding. CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 

I'::=====::::::::::::=-r:========:r-========= "'u.lc Compo,ltlon .nd Etiquette. I ' CHllDIIEN" CLAlsel for age, Walk In : M,W-F ~ 1, T & TH 2-5 and 7·9, or caR 
4· t4 Include Creative Writing . 35 ~1l:56 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL Calligraphy. DrawlnO. Painting. 1 "'Uil 

at til ralville Reservoir on Fri- Prlnlmak lng. ChHI. Mlcrowove Concern for Women 
Cooking. and Compulor Art. Coli 

day 28, starting at noon. The 
eve~t WJIi feature five bands, vari
ous political speeches and numer
que games. All events are free and 
open to the public. 

SEX ADDICT. ANONYMDUI INDIVIDUAL Counsellno and 
P.O. Bo'lo103 (lroup Therapy for Women by 

_..:I::ow:: • ..:C:::ity!..:I::.:A.::52::2.:..;«-O~70::3_ Pramlcum Sludenta. lor 
FilE! BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE InformaUon call 'ha 

Ut LES .. AN , ClAY. alSEXUAl 335-3399 for Informltlon L:::SU:II8:::2;:10::, =MI=D=AM=E=R=ICA=S=E~CU=R=IT=E=S=B=L=OG=., =Iow=a::CI== ITAFf.'ACUlTYASIOCIATION
I
_________ _ I 

Before you get too excited about 
liaving the chance to be on MTV, 
be forewarned that ~he event is 
M videotaped, then MTV will 
decide what gets broadcast and 
wben. So dress accordingly if you 
wish to see yourself on the "boob 
tube," ifya know what I mean. 

The festivites are being emceed by 
nationally known comedian Jent 
Monk who has been featured on 
MTV's "Half Hour Comedy Hour" 
'Choose or Lose" gatherings are 
being held throughout the country 
in an attempt to politicize an often 
less· than-apathetic twenty
something generation. Perhaps by 
mixing rock with politics they hope 
to at least get you into the voting 
booth. 

Scheduled starting times for Fri· 
day's events: 

• Noon: Rex Daisy performs, vol
leyball tournament, registration 
table opens. . 

.1:30 p.m.: Baggi Spandex per
forms. 

.2 p.m.: Iowa Sen. Paul Pate 
opens the MTV Summer Games. 

.3 p.rn.: House of Large Sizes 
performs. 

.4 p.m.: Political speeches. 

.4:30 p.m: Lip-synch contest. 

.6 p.m.: ... these days performs, 
winners of MTV Summer Games 
announced. 

.7 p.m.: Head Candy performs, 
voting booth closes. 

.8 p.m. : Election results 
announced. 

A note to all would·be deviants: 
The usual rules of the reservoir 
apply and will be en{orced, and 
American family values will be the 
rule of the day. 

COURSE. Send name. odd ... , WOMEN'S RESOURCE AND 
BCC P.d .Box 185t . low. City. ACTlON CENTER, 33501186 
lowI. 522«. 

MAKE A CONNECTION 
AOVERTIIE IN THE DAilY IOWAN 
335-5711 ~~"'711' 

FfEUNG amotlonal pain following 
an abortion? Call I.R.I.S. J38·2il25. 
We can help! 

CHAINS, 
ITEPH'S 

Wholesale Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque St 

EARIIINGS. 

MAKE A CONNECTION 
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 

GAV7 Lo.bion1 BI·Se,ual? 
Terrified? No one to talk with? 
Talk with us- It's Important , It's 
confidential. OutreaCh Group 
sponsored by Gay People 's Union . 
Tuelday. Seplember I . 8 pm. 

For home 

or business 
TheDI 

Classifieds 
335-5784 

.:;10:...:S:....::G::.;:II"":::"-..::..._____ ASSERTIVENESS Training for 
Women, for Information call the 

VoungGayMens 
WOMEN'S RESOURCE AND 
ACTION CENTER, 33501186 

THI WOllEN', III!IOURCI! AND 
I L...._-<~.;:.... ___ -=-JIACTION CINTER will o".r the 

following dlleu .. lon oroupo 
during the flfl _tor: 

• ... ntl-R.clsm R.odlng and 
Olacuaaion Group 

....,..,.,.,.,..,....-l~l,l>.~"'--,..--I ·BIMXU.I Men Ind Women', 
Dtacu .. ion Group 

~~.-...:==-...!~=--~ I .Developing PoIItive Self Ealllm 
Monday Nights at 6:00pm .Fornlnlltllter.ture 

-Gen .... 1 Women's tau" 

Information! Referr.' 5eNic" 
33501125 PERSONAL 

----- SERVICE 
VOlUNTUII. n_ for Foil 
SemMt.r, mUlt be willing to 
VOlunt .. r two hou ... _k. 
For informotlon tllil Ihe 
WOIIIN'I IIUOUIICI ANO 
ACTION CENTER, 335-1186. 

THe WOllIN', IIEIOUIICI AND 
ACTlON CINTER will o".r the 
following IUpport groupi 
during the flU oemHlor: 

·ACOA Adult Chtldren 01 
A1cohollca 

.BlllxuaIW"",",, 
-Codependent Rolatlonlhipo 
-Dltlng Rtlalionlhlpt end 

Frfendlhlpo w~h Men 
.Qi_llion SuPPOrt. Group 
-DIvorced and Stparilod Women 
·Famlly of O~gl~ llIU_ 

familial drafunctlon 
·Formerly Battered Women 
.aay ond l.etblln T.lche .. 
·ISA InCOOl Survlro .. Anonymoua 
·leoblano 
-Newly (lay Women 
·Parenla of (lays Ibd lesbian, 
·Pool Adortlon Support Group 
·Slngle Molhoro 
·Su rvfvo .. of Sexual Violence 
·Tolllk: Parentt 
-Women WId Chronic Fltlque 

(end! or) Chronic III .... 
·Women and Oiubililios 
·Women and Eotlng OIoorders 
·Women and G~ev1ng 
·Women Outdoors: hlklng'biklng 

end camping 
·Women·1 Support (lroup 
·WomenWrif ... 

HYPNOTHlllAPY lor onxletl.., 
phoblU. probleml with 
oonoentraUon and memory. 
NlP Center 3504-70134-. 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual, group and couple 
counseling for the Iowa City 
community Sliding sc.le I ..... 
351·1225 

He,. Coun."'" &e",ic.'. 

AIDI INFORMATION Ind 
anonymoul HIV antibody testing 
Ivailable: 

FREE MEDIC ... l CLINIC 
120 N Dubuque Sireel 

337-«59 
Can for an apf)Ointmenl. 

BIRIHRIGHT 

0"'" FrM Pregnancy Tetting 
ConlldenU" Counaellng 

and Support 

No appointlMlll necaswy 
Mon. tt ..... 2pm 
T. W 7pm·epm 
TIl. Fr Ipm-4pm 

Representatives from the Demo
cratic and Republican parties will 
speak between events. Any other 
political group who wishes to speak 
CIIl have the opportunity by con· 
tacting Di Di Zahariades of Cox 
Cable. The speeches will not be 
limited by content, only by time. 
Voter-registration tables will be set 
lip and a mock presidential election 

Ex-mayor of Chicago Richard 
Daley is quoted 88 saying "vote 
early, and vote often." MTV's 
·Choose Or Lose" by contrast, is 
only trying to get you to vote once. 

meal al College Green Park 
(carnor of Collego an~ Dodge) 

lor • 25. milo tour 

For more Information contact 
For Inform.llon contact The Women'. Resource and Actl 
The WO,,*, 'I Resource and Action Center. 335-1.t86. on 

CAll 338_ 
181 S. ClInton 

SUI\1250 

The 
Deadwood 
NO COVER 

A great 
afternoon 

~ place to 
~ study ... 

> lt~~!f:!t 
~ noon" 4 pm wilh a a.mIfC 0JeMn1 [) 

WOODe8. 

Cent.r. 335-1186. 

o~Dds 
S PO R 1 S CA FE 

212 SOuth Cincon Street • Iow~ Cicy • 337-6675 

7St PINTS 
BUD, BUD LIGHT, 

MILLER LIGHT 
Friday & Saturday 

9pm-Close 

Complimentary 
Chips & Salsa 

BY GARAy TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0717 

ACROSS ~ 1 M ullinora 17 Officiate at tea 

1 The Georgia at -Night and Day" .1 '-mortality": 
Peach composer Shako 

• Dressed greens :W-Well,I'II- eo Cone wearer 

10 Corn chaser monkey'. I! Vearnlng 

" Fetor 
unclel" IIVleld 

II Opted 
aT All the way II Cause of crols 

II Author Jill, 
40 Sparks's last words 

nOneollhe 
gasp MParrot 

41 Swallow Sinstr .. 
42 Chick's sound II Poslman's belt DOWN 

II Jot 42 Cabbage; 

.Nlx, uh uh, not 
clams , Portable bed 

on your IIle, etc. M Traverses tNorsegod 

U Maggie Smith's 41 Hammell , Pro - (free) 
tille heroine , Righi off the 

14 Vista " - play rack 

II Short, Ih)ck "'Athosand • 'GetiosU' 
piece friends l'Oh, glv~me 

II Minstrel show II Coryza 
Mlsler .. Term ' Churl 

• Itallen wine 
region 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE ,Consider 
10 Emergency 
" lVeporte 

=+;;+:-:~!';f:;+:"i produc.r 
Arledge 

11 Being dragged 
along 

!:i!~~~ "Cote sound 
It Bluejack, e.g. 
uAlipoulble I. Where allYl. 

argue 
1ih~~f!!I ~+=-+~!'9!!' .,:,.+:,:+.:;;F.F-I II Santl',laugh 

-:+':+'t~.;.f.:i ., Funciion. 
;+;;+,:,~~~;.t II Pullulltl 
rt~-F-IF-tt_" • Colonial 

polltlcalluder 

:10 Adjacent 
31 Dixie dish 
II Marathoner 

Markov. 
:w La -tar pits 
a 'i Drelmol 

Jaannle' slar 
aKin 01 dlbol •• 

a Pres. Grant's 
flratname 

a Am.rlcln 
symbol 

42 KWII .tructure 

MBelitiglous 

41 Tantalus's 
daughler 

.. Lubricated 

4' Wield an 6PH 

II -gun 
II His birthday Is 

Jan. 15 
II Campus military 

gpo 

.. Water mammal M Similar 
II Maat.approving 18 Pr ••. tilla 

org. II PI chuar 

Gel Inswers 10 Iny three cluu 
by louch-tone phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (75e each mInute), 

Voted lIBest Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

I' .N~~ 
"~r, or 1I1EI~ OWN 
l~ T0M H~NKS 

~
'I ~ 'GEEN'\ [)4V~ 

.' M,\OONNA 
I ~_ 

CHRISlDPHER 
COLUMBUS 

THE DISCOVERY 

"ROCK'IM SOCK '1M ACDOH .. :' _1--_-
~qDlGGSm~* 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

1 PERSONAL 
!SERVICE 

BIRTH CONTROL SERVICES 
• Fees based on income 
• Financial assistance available 
• Confidential services & location 
• All female providers 
• Call 356-2539 

Iowa City Family Planning 
Clinic 

242 Westlawn Building, 
Newton Rd., Iowa City. 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Factual nfoonotlon 
• Fast. accurate results 

.No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

• Call 337-21 1 I 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque SlloWl CitY, Ia. n:l40 

Mon-Fri 11am - 2am 
Sat 2pm-2am 

Sun 5pm-2am 
MUST BE 21 

VALID J.D. REQUIRED 

tavern & eatery 
Comer of Prentiss & Gilbert 

ENTERTAINMENT 
9PM ·1AM 

Dr •• at. ... "",' .. 
BRANIIIIN lH POWERI BOD11I 

RAPID FIRE 
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PERSOI.U 
SERVICE 

WORI-STUDY 
HELP WAITED 

ADOPTIOI 

WORl.ST1JDY 
HELP WAITED 

STUDENTS 
VA Medical Center. Iowa Oty, Iowa is 
looking for Work·studies for the 92·93 
academic year. The VA has flexible 

.hours and numerous openings in a 
variety of areas. 80th veterans and non
veterans are welcome to apply. College 
work-studies at the VA earn $5.50 per 
hour, 

Interested students should contact: 
Frank O'Meara 

Work-study Coordinator 
338-0581 extension 7726 

GAIN "'uable experience for your 
_ .. you..., """Ie you 
.... ~IIN IliUT\lAl UR. Our lOP _1<\_ .. ", 

ffguN InoornM. Full '" perl' 
""~ • ..,..~" ••••• ,. ftO'4IIlY.uab1e 

,,-11 .. perwon for 
chlldcll ... one morning per _ . 
~fll2. 

FAIIII ~. NeIIr _ CIIy. 
AfIemoone. doily through ha'-' 
"" iIOlJr. 35<WM3 _1ngL 

rAIIN S5-fllV hour. Fleldble iIOlJro. 
college "",~I"" finn. A _ fOf 
_tn_In _oIng/ 
rna_"" Car_ 
oornmunlcallon Ilclllo _ry. 
Catl Mlr1C. 3'~722. 

WI4If Nfl. MAll).RITE 
REST AURAHI'. 1705 I It A_ue. 

bo ablt 10 wort< 101M nocno. 

f'HYIICAL That'llii' .Ide. Full 0( 

parI.tI .... Rehabilitalion !hel'lll\'. 
WMI train. COmpelltl .. wogea. 
P,.'" _h field appllcMta. _ 
tr.nopo""IIon. Catl _ I"" .. 
11404-2471 . 

...... /IOUII 
W. ,.- foIjr ~ p/IOM pro""""'" In our ConIMllt 
off .... FIeldble iIOlJ,. In. tun 
.,.nronmenl SIJI iIOlJr plUI '::========:j':========= _v .... Call 3311-2713 until 1:00 pm or 3J&.3C)18 .tter 
,:00 pm. HELP WANTED ,nr ... WANTED 

110 MlKI .. IUl'eRIUIt 
--------- --------- s-u .... Iablelndlvlclualtlor 
~tllNMlIIT JOg S1e.cM~ WANTlD: Penonl to ..... for 28 Mlivory potltlonl lunehel ... d 
S5D,23OI yr. Now H1rft>g. Call 01 ,...r old dloabltd malo during ... nl"" iIOlJro .... ltble. Apply In 
005 D82.«JOO Ext. R·em lor ~ ~Ofl~_ . .. ~~_, Hou

or 
,. to peroon It 20 8 Clinton Of catl 

::"":;,:'""::::,.1 _=;.:r.i:.:I111::::... ____ ~ -_on ,- ~- 33&-1200. Mutl ..... own car. 
",,_lei ca ... bw:t<ground helplul 

lroDtNT CU!IIICAl POamoM. 3311-1208 __ 7;3CHI:OOpm. IKI POItT1ONI: lid Lodge III 
'''''ludoe wOfd proooool"'" dati IIIT1!IINATlONAL Alta. I/t8Io. _I only. 
"Iry. typing. fill"" _ proofl"" P_'-I to 00112~. Ballry, room ... d 
Good p/IOM .~. prwlouo I .. aha,., ...,.. on TUHdaYI .nd _rd. _ Ikl pau. For 
off ..... pertonce. 40 wpm """. ThUrocIIYO. "'10m. Seplember 15 appllcollon pIeaM catl 
.... Id d_III_ • ..quI,.. ~=::l';:;'~~~. ("'1"2~ -. 8 :30 to 4:30 
EJpertonce wortdng """ _. ;;;:.;..=~=:.::.;.::.:.:..:=:.:...._ Mr."y dly. Of wrfla 10 Alta 
data _Ie highly _robIe. Peruvian lodge. PO So • .,17. 
lIIu_t .,a.Iflon fOf up 10 20 iIOlJ,. A:;:;Ita=:.c.::UtaI>=.::.840D2.=:..-___ _ 
~ during the 1111 """ .pri"" 

--15.00 pet' hour. Send I ~~~~~~~~~:-r_me by Sept_r 3 to CherIe 
CI.r1C. ProjocI CoordlnltOf. IOWA 
COMPASS. ""'04 oakdale Hili. I ==:::.:=::.:==:.:::.:=!!::.. 
Tho Unlverllly of low'. low. CIty. It'..,,; ..... k.,. 
IA 52318, 

IAIV _v InV iIOlJro, I-;'~~==;-=:=:::~ S338 .... _ . family of IhIM .""'1 ; 
$0417.112 _Iy. F1IH 
Info_Ion 24 iIOlJr hoItl .... 
801-379-2Il00. CopyrIght 00_ 
1A1fKHH. 

NEED TO PlACE AN AO? 
COME TO 1l00M III ATTf.ImON ITUDEKTI 
COMMuNICATIOfIa CI!NT1!II FOR Mondayo only 0< M<>rnS.v • Friday. 
"'OfT= AI:;::LI::.-______ W. h __ mbly.nd ~Ing =:..:.:...-------
- )obi avlllll>lt In a clan . .... 
- CONVINltNCE ITOllt CU!IIK m.nulaclurlng onvlronmonl. 

""" ....... nd.. AppIlcantl mull bo able 10 wort< 
Mlrltetl To .. oo eight hour ohllta. Flrot and oocond OOOFAllItll ', PIZZA 

II ohlft oponl""L Local compen)' bul 
.:;;;:;.:.:.:.:.=o::.:.;=~ ___ 1 I ... noportatlon would bo helptut. P.M"'" dl'/llOd _I_ 11).20 
ctliLDCAllm. 0cc000I0n1l call for appointmonL hou,. per _ .lunch time ohlfto 
", ___ ted. Wit with !he PN002 -_ 2-4 hou ... Flexlblt 
4 C'I me".l......,. 338=7a.. Kelly _ _ull"". g,.., for _to. trw 

u_._.....!..UD CAII4? :'~'1~""lngton ~ ":;':~=unl~ftor 
=-:~'CONO-' -, EOE MfFItW one I'Mr. Countor and klf_ 
,~ _ =:..-~;;.;;.:~____ $4.751 hour; downtown location 

oftart lOp ctlfLOCAlI1! wanted. TWo child"", 1100 hiring deltv.ry drtvoro with 
f.1I and wlnlor &goo four .nd one I'M'" eor.Jvtll. own car 15.00/ hour. 51 .00/ 
Open location. MonelII)' through Apply 2~. 207 

Thu...tay oltamoon, Mondl~ ond Of 
Thu...tay _Ing call 33f.Oe88. 

--~~~~----I~""r~ 
~ CLIIIK W""'*""Y _Ing" 8ta"'"" 

PpoItIon ........ In our HIIII 15.251 iIOlJ ... ~10 iIOlJ,. _Iy. 
oltloe. 20 hoY,., -. otflce.. Ion ~ oIgIII mlleo IOUth of ~.I~ AUe! I on j.8() 

/(' D,u Y 100l'dll 

CI,fSSifit'ds 
3 'lS-SiH-I-

in Dicwy Dcpert. 
mcnt. Univenity oClawa HOI
pilal. and CliniQ 
Variable hours, includinl 
weekends 
Application.avaHabie at Uni· 
veraily of Iowa Hospital. and 
OiniQ, Didary Department, 
Roam Cl.' . 
The University cl Iowa is an 

qlpOIWI'IiIy/alflrmative 

Delivery Drivers 
Need extrl cash? Ace 
Pizza is now birin.R:. Must 
be 18.haveaclI'.&.p'OOf 
of insurance. Flexible 
scheduling avillable. As 
Iiltle IS one nighl per 
week. Driven averlge 
S6.00-8.00/hour includ· 

wages. commission&: 
Also hiring inside 

Cb1~BD 
Best Weatem Wealfie\d 
Inn is cunentJy lookina 
fur acook. ElIperitnceJI&
ferred p-ogressive work 
environment, outstanding 
sall!)' &: benefits. Apply 
inperlOJlU 

The Best Wesla'll 
WeslfJeId Inn. 

I-BO &: Hwy. ~ 
Coralville. EOB 

•••••••••• 
t!7"1iJ:liili~ 
Now hiring. Day Shifts. 
Training provided f« 
frialdIy, rcapomible 
individuals with good 
math and IQding skill •. 
Apply in person. 

SUBWAY 

HELP WAITED 

The Iowa City ComnuIItr School DlIIrk:I needa people 10 
tupeMIe IlUdenca In .. faIowing eIementwy lChoaIa during 
.. UId1 haur (~ one hcut.a IChoaI day): 

QnMIt ~ 501 .. SIrNt, CcnIIiIf, ~ 
....." II20D ECourI SItNt ~ 
lGr\.eoo~A_ ~ 
I<i*->It 14011/11r SItNt ~ ~1 
u.nrn.. "00 ~SItNt ~ 
LhDtI, ~ r_ CocMI. 33NfH7 
L-. ." Sol*-! DrWe. 33U85.1 
Mn\ 521 N. ~SII'N( ~ 
~m~DtI'M,~ 
n.n 1355 0eFa.I. ~ 

IlntirellId WI one of __ poaltlana, conIaClIht IncIWIUII 
"'*'*Y buIdIno. POIidona begin Augual31 and per 
ts,oo per haur. 

Join 100 Bruegger's team, 
We're looking for bright, 
energetic individuals for 

full and part·time openings. 
Apply In person 

SPECIAL PEOPLE 
NHded 10 care for our special clients 

CHA's, RH's, LPN's, 
HOME HEALTH AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS, UVE·INS 
Pili arne pol/dons ID provide home CIII'.ln lilt Iowa Cil)'. I W.namaburg. North EnoRIh, and Marengo ., .... Flexlblt 

I achtduIe. call Nurat', Houat Ct •• 81m • 4:30pm 
NEW COMPETInVE WAGES 

I V1J. 354-4050 EOE I Ai! . ~~ u",,.. r n 
I I ,urse;;, E FJJ.5e bi!n .. 

IHf IlUUHCAIlE DM$IOH ~ HOOPEII HOU4ES, we. 

-------------Infant and preschool aged chl1dren that were 
fuU term birl:hs. wanted to helD participate in a 
Univ~~ of towa. College ofDentistJy study. 
The Involves ooDecting facial and oral 
measurements of the child's mouth opening 
to assist manufacturers in desfgnlng 
appropriate toysand devices for young children. 
We are looking for healthy caucasian, Asian 
and Black children from 6 weeks to 3 years of 
age with no oongenilal or heredituy disorders. 
Parents, please call The Center for Clinical 
Studies at 335-9557 for Information. 
CompensaJ:ion available. 

00 YOU HAVE ASTHMA? 
The University Hospitals 

AllergieslImmunology Division is 
looking for volunteers to test a new 

asthma medication. Qualifications: age. 
18-65; non-smoker; using daily inhaled 

steroids; iffemale, must be of non
childbearing potential. 

Call (319) 356-2135 or (319) 356-8762 
for more information. 

HELP WAITED 
l'IIIo..a AND QIUU 

Now hiring fof all poaIIIona. Oayo. nlghta. _ DrlVero _ 

_ Apply within. No phone 
callI ~. 5 S.DUbooue. 
IU.lfl hour. Pro _ 
__ _ otudentI to Mil 

popullr. oottogo . patty" t .... lrIs 
(Inc_lye dyoo). Chooeo fronI 
.-deoIgno. ,.,-82-. 
$22. t1l hour. _ '"'"' twice 

"rot montII. Oroer. 
nell1 day. Wort< on """,,, __ wflhoo_ 

fOlI6.85I 
~ .--.~" Call frM 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
lupplementing their 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2·3 
hours daily, 

5.dayB a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1516 Willow Creek Dr . 
Just olTHwy. 1 West 

I LUNCH HOURS 
I Jl'ORFAU 

:~ : ~~. 
I Competitive Wage. 
: We offer training, 

flexible hours 
& FREE Jr&U.S. 

DlU"."Y 
DIlIY'RI "'DID 

AWl In peraon at 
~7 2nd sn.t. CotIIvIe. 
0( III Awnue, Iowa CiIy. 
IotiTun wage.1ncUq 

:==gIII =1pI=. =;; 

The Iowa Athlatlc Depart
ment is Iooldng lor pro
gram vendor. for the 
1992 lootball sea80n. ~ 
you are a09r.aive and 
enjoy being Involved with 
people please contact: 

Jan Rogers 
(319)335-9598 Of 

335-9384. 

The Gilbert Street 
CclII'IIIy KIk:hen i. now 

waiters, wai1I'8SS8s,1 
hoaI & hoAIa & kitchen 

help. AWl in person 
1402 L Gilbert. 

Hea!thyvolWlteersareneeded 
for a study of two drugs, a 
sedative-tranquilizer and its 
antagonist on memory and 
mood effects. Subjects will 
participate in three sessions, 
about one week apart. Each 
session takes about 3 hours. 
Memory tests and a test for 
moods will be used. Subjects 
will be reimbursed. 
Call 335-2479, 8:30am-noon or 

... , 

PAIIT.TlME IIECI!PTlONIIT' . 
Sya10rnl Unllm~od Inc. I. looking 
for." Indlvldu.1 10 work p.rt·tlme 
In our odmlnlotratlvo office. Thlo 
penon WOUld provtde_ 
IUppori .10"" wHh IWIIehboerd~' 
rwponolblllllel. The houro .... .: . 
\I:OOom to I :OOpm. ""F. If you ~., 
onJor working In I fUI pO<IMI ". 
.. ¥iron"""t Ind like working wIttI 
peopIl. ple __ d CO\Ier lenl<-., 
.nd ,.,rna. Attn. Robin Ak.,. , Of' 
como In .. d flll out .n appIlcIUr'ti 
It: .. 

Syorteml UnHmilod 
15S8 lit Ave. Soulh 
low. CHy. IA 52240 

EOEIM 

ItCllfT PIZZA nlodl full and ". 
pI,,-tlme chefs Who can 1110 ..... 
deliver qu.llty pizza. $4.801 hout'~ 
plUI Ilpo. driving eommlalon 'II~ 
fM food. Bonofll. "'III' Include '!jL 
of III ... 337-8ne ....... 1""'. 

IITTtR wlnlod for boy 11 . glri e, 
aH.r ochool T'-II)'. WodneodaJ. 

$4.501 hour, If' 

I n"",..,...,ker. reter ...... 351-48!S:' , . 
MilITANT IWIM COACH: 
lowl City Swim Club 10 looklnl('1 
.n onergetlc Indlvldu.1 wHh 
competltlv. IWImmlng e_lt"", 
and "lora wort<l"" with children. 
low, City Swim Club II an oqu" 
opportunity employer. IIlnl._ 
p ..... contact 0_ Andoroan .1 
351-3336. ..' • 

PROFESSIONAL ;~: 
SERVICES 

HALF.PRICE h.lr.-cum for new .: t.: 
ellenta. H.lr .... 511 low. AVI. .... 
351 ·7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE· 
DORM LOFTS, cultom buln. F"" 
deflv.ry. Inmllllion. Benjlmln •• 
WoodWorkl, 351 ·7170. • 

COMPACT refrlgerltors for rent. ". 
Thr .. oil" .... 111I>1t. from 1341 , 
_I.,. Mlcrow ....... only S3al •• 
_lor. OIohw •• hero. wuharl
dryoro, comcordere. TV·I. big , ... 
_I. and more. Big Ton - 4 

Renltlllnc. 337·RENT. - # 

QUEEN"II bedroom MI. pl.n6: ' 
TV. blcycl ... opelk.ro. etereo. Ole, 
353414. 

TWO DESK •• CDUch and chair . .. • 
very good condilion. call _2 
Itter 8:00pm. 

COM"ACT ... frlgerotOf . 
Monlgo ... ry Ward. Excellenl •.• 
condilion. $55. Will dllI .. r. 
~. 

_ CHy. Good job •• ".,..,... .. ~ 248-
lor ft_ Of bu.l,..,.. mojOr. IlANAQeIIIAL poohIon available. 
Apply In f'O'- " tho Hilio. IA Ent ...... tic. !\II~_ ... W"","". 

.~~~ .I~~~~~::::::::::::::~~~~~======~ • Dowoown Iowa City • II":!.. I =;:;;~;-;;;;;;.;~:;;;;-;;;; 
130 S.!Albuque • PART. TIME TEMPORARY STUDENT RECORDING I ~ oft ... of HIIiI Bonk and Truot Mult like peoplt and "... a ==:!.' . .::E:;::OE.=-______ I prol_1 appoet ...... Apply tn 

_ tal<1"" 0jIpI_1 fOf IntI .... _ 
• ~aa:".rn:~~~':)I: SECRETARY 

part·ti ... d~lry OMIotanL 
ExceIllnl I'OIIIIon fof college Of 
h!llh ~ ltudenl Apply In 
peroon " a,.,wood _. 805 
-arwnwood on... low. City. _.:00 om """ 4:00 pm. 
'£0£. .- CIIA 
JoIn our fIeIIth co ... 1Hm. 
PotItlono avllilble MI'I"'" or 
",.,,_. Os>t>ortunlty for peroonaI 
.llrowth. w.-... location. on 
_I ... APPII' In _ oJ 
!)r.,wood 1rIInDr. 805 
a...wooct on... Iowa CIIY. 
_.:00 om """ 4:00 pm. 
WE. 
00 you WMI 10 be _7 00 
yQIl wanf 10 ....... a oonlrflMJlion to 
the -'d7 won. fur • -'I 

....tnQ adUlta 
I ...... rdaIIo"!'. HelP wfIh 

"." .•• _ ~" .. ~_ FItxIbIe 
-.18.001 

Kana II Aoacto Fo< 
• 337-8m. 

ELECTRONlCIMECHANlCAL HELP 
JoImIoo Calmty Audi!or', Office, Iowa City, Iowa 

The Journal ci Cor)lOl'ation 
Law is reekina a !df 

T ........... , ---daIivaIy IIId ... ~",....... motivated individual to 
¥DIiI1J eqIIipnoaI; -lillifta IavcoIved; .... "*icaI doai.. assist in !ht publica lion and 
a.qu;.-: vaIW ..... ~,~ _ be (omillat 'Irido cIiiIy operation of !he 
Ibo ~ c-, _ ..,...... ill npait oad ...-....-", Joufllll. This 15 hour a 
.. I' ...... 1 doobolDlllar ......... a oIocIranIco ~ position requires 
................ computer and WlXd 

. skill 
SlrirI40Ja 1IId ...... 1IaibIoo. Sww. .... 1l$6.00 pwbaar. ~o:p~ 5'0 preferred). 

~ Jend cover letter l!Id 
JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AmJlMATlVI AenON fesUlne 10: 
&QUAL O,POaTVNITY IMPLOYD. MINORrru:s, The University of Iowa, 

WOMEN AND ILDDLY AU INCOuaAGID TO APPLY. Joufllll of Corporation Law, 
Attn. ulI)' Elbert 

Now ~ ,..... 'I'fIicci<oo ODd .-to Job s.m... Iowa city, Iowa 52242. 

AlII\: T_ Boa 2390 ...... Clay, IA S.22.44~b=Ii~fl" ~teI~'i· .III~~EO;E; .... ;;;;;;;;;J.!;~;:;;;;:;;;:;:;~ 

DON'T FORGET 
• U-Btl1s are coming 
• Semester Break Trip 
• Spring Break TrIp 

can be yours by 
working 10-12 
hours per week 
at $4.90 per houri 

Jolutton County Auditor', Office 
Iowa City. low! 

Transcnbes the minutes of the meetings of the Johnson County Boad of 
Superviaon, It1Iintaining strict confidenliality of non-public infonnation 
according to !he COiU of /ClWQ. V cry strong communicllion and wrilin& 
skills euentill. Aplitudc for word-processing and delktop publishing 
necesSll)'. Requires high IChool diploma and currenl enro1lrilent in writing 
or relaud c1aslel all college or univenity. Must be avlilab1e TuetdI)'I and 
Thundays. $6.00 an hour for up 10 20 houn per week. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. MINORITIES, 
WOMEN AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Now interviewing. Send application and resume 10 Job Service, Aun: 
Tana, Box 2390, Iowa City, IA 52244 immediately. 

DO~T BE CAUGHT WITH 

IMPTY PoCKITSI 
Be prepared for the Fall Semester. The IMU Food 
SeIVice accepting employment applications now. A 
variety of positions with both flexible and set 
schedules are available. All positions begin 
immediately. You choose the job that works best for 
you. The Iowa Memorial Union is conveniendy 
located at the center of campus, Bring.' friend 

UK! N!W woman'. Ille 718 ~ 
work! cuu.l.ummerl wInter # 

cIothl"". 33"'048. . 
YARDIRUMMA6t' 
GARAGE SALE 
OAIIAGI UU!: 
F~d.V ~;()0.8:00pm 
Slturd'~ 7:QO.2 :00pm 
HouHhold gooda. cloth I"". 
!\Irnnu .... Inlan_r; mo ... 1 
281 ~ Hililide Dr .• low. City 

VAlID UU!: 
Danian chlld'l bunk bad, 

kldl bI ..... d_r. bicycle porta. 
and othor good oIun, •• 

Saluday 81m·noon " 
823 O,kllnd Ave. 

I'UlINfTlJIII, ITC. I I oe ' 
29_ .• 

YARD~ Furniture; " 
chests .' 

424ClarkSt 
Sat. 9-12 noon 

~.n A"'" DIIk? Tible' ::;;;;.t VWt HOUSEWORKS. 
'{It'l.! ~ ... .,. lull 01 eleon UIId 
juI;tIIU'" ph. dl ..... drapao. 
11"1" aod - houahold ltema. 
!II" _01>10 fl'1coo. -
~ _ conotgnmonto. 

~r:-"Dr. 
. COIIALVlLU! ...;..;.;..""'" 

'J will \I you the _ doel 
on I tuIon hldH-bod. 

"""' In. check " oul. Ilk fof Ed . 
IUIA MON 

11*''''' China 0.,_) 
..--t~7~ 
.. - ~ ....... C_ 

~1It""'" """",,,010 1Iorno. coIloctlblel. 
ulld "'",IIU,.. 

PI 5tIo St. Corolvllie 
338-2204 

~ new. Whit., V" oven! ringe, 
,II!. $4530, 

Ii .......... 575. Four-<lr_ 
~ with ,",Iehlng Ih_ ____ Ind .ltachll>lt 

~.1210. O.k lin Ian. 
........ 1 c:ondHlon l 33804480. ......... 
-: I.UD v.cuum cleaners, 

..-noIoIy priced. 
.'. IfWIIIY'I VACUUM. 

.!111-1<453. 

GREAT USED CLOTHING. 
i40USEWAAES. BOOKS. MOREl 

CIIOWOlD ClDlfT 
•• MoncIaY-Solurdl)' lo-5pm 

• 1121 Gilbert Cou" -i,AIIIIe amounl ol ulld co,.,., 
... pod. IIoulrol color. 338=22OD. 

I\II.L IlAmIllSl00; GIIk .-w-"",tor S100; Sleroo 
CIIIInot S35; _I< 0VIr> 120. 
,.f402. 

,. COIIDtT1OII111 for lilt. 
CIIoIP. barOIy ulld , brand new. 
11103128. 

WAITED TO BUY 
lUliNG elMo ~ngl Ind olher ~oId !lid II .... m",'IITAMPII ........ ___ I 

COli." 107 S. Dubuquo. 354-1D58. 

IUPPORT the ·Iow. Recycll"" 
!'cology Ortvo.· Send u. your 
Ii!II>II' _ toni< ClrtrIdgM .nd .. wIII_" foreaeh 
cor,tridgI_ 10 ITCRC "'nd. 

_rocvellng "",k. _oa. ~~~~ lilt _ Dopal. Fllrilelcl. IA 
52$16. 51 5-47~ 

USED FURliITURE 
!'tIO yoor old ... per 11",,11 
rrtjorbId. $80. tor 101e. CIII 
1'1-2413. 

IOfA end rocker. ott for 515; 
_ $50: four wood dlnett. 
"""'$40._7. 
QIIWt ... _ . 12-<1_ 
podIItII. toney _baird. _ .. " __ well 

IXIIOtrvctod. $400 dell .. rod """ _ .351_. 
IlATttlNG otr;t>Iue oat .. _ 
"'" chair. Mull lOll . $350 -. tl-, _ sill. ocellonl 
COIIdIllon wItto 01. drew.r podeotaI 
Old hoodbalrd with .... 1_, 
112!1 080. 354-3128 10k for Grog. 

IIOLDetI brown __ pluan 

cIIoIr. You mCWI. S35. Sally 
~. 

I11IOPT DUll. tour drowo,.. 
-inD chIIr. four drawer 
d_. 6564009 _ Hpm. 

OURII octt lido ... torbod. 
_ box op~ng. $2001 080 . 
Slf.8IIe. 

PETS 

III!NN!IIAN IUD 
I rrn CfIlT1!R 

r..pool fish. pets Ind pet 
.. "" ... pat grooming. t500 lat 
~ ..... South.~1. 

IOT1IN for all. SI_, "",ie. 
'"' """"'" old. Trained .nd 
-,. 351-437Q, 

HOMl 
RESTOM 
REMOOEUNG • CA 

FINISH CARPEl 
REFERENCES A~ 

~EWAID .m 
(319) 337·732 

---
('MiNDAN IUflNK 

I 
"'ot~to The DaIlYloWll\. C 

/MI- for 1.."",lns Ifwnt 10 II 
- pt/ot to puhllutJon. ,,.,,,, "..,. be 

IIfIt ". tiublhIted __ fIlM OIICf. I 
:. t I 
:. : I Call Matt at 339-9900 I 

: I "no E. ~ .. I.: .. ~ I ~ . or stop at ~ n~",&A I 

Quad and Hillcrest Food Services have a few 
student positions available. Apply at Quad or 
Hilla-est Food Service Office. 

APPLY NOW. 
Applications are 
available at the Campus 
Information Center on 
the first floor of the IMU, 

>[ _rU-1I will not be ~ 
I~~~~~: n-t __________ __ 

. Spar.o,-----

:. Ste.303 (above Godfathers) I 
f l £or an interview. I L_. ____________ .J 

I 

The U eX lis an afflmlatJve actIon/equai opportunity employer. 

DIy, dI,., tJme ____ _ 

~~------------
1b& U ~ I u an AfIinuIiw AdionI BquU 0pp0i1Ullity ~. 

( 
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AUTO PARTS ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

~TAL JOIII. $18,392.$e7.12!,' 
yeor. _ hiring. c.J1 • ..• 
1-..e2.aoGO EXT. P-8812. " 

ITUOINT ACT1V1~ .~ 
THE WINDS OF CHANGe -

ARE BLOWINGI 
~'I an exciting lime 10 be WOrltlllg 

~_-I for a cloon hMlthy onvIllIfImMt 
and notlon.1 hM~ ..... FIIIII\It 
permanenl pooItIono. SlIMy. ~ 
I .. tnlng. _ c.J11CAN .• 
:!SoWl1l. 

JANITOfIt In cloy .... P.If1lor, 
10 houlll_k. $4.M our, 
f ... lble hou ... Con be worte IIU<ty. 
338-1105. 

pooItlonl .. lllable for-
In OalmolllWtl .. menl •• 

Reslden ... Competlll ... IIlary .dltr 
361-1720 for Int.rvI... - ;: 

EOE, 

'AIIT·TI .. E for g .. ln and hog 
Ilrm. e.perltnco _ry. T ... ~ 
mlnutH!rom camPUI. _vet- " 
• wmeIQ!. ... 
GOGO POY. I .. xlbll _no. frlonclly 
IImOll'hI .. . _ peroons 10 
walt ... 101 In local ta"""'. Apply In 
peroon. mornlngl only. 
Mumm'l Slloon, 21 W. Benton~ 

PAIIT.TI"E IIECEPTIONIST' . 
SYl*n1 Unlimited Inc. II looking 
for an Ind1YldU11 to worte part·llmo 
In our edmlnltolnot"'" 0111 ... Thlo 
_n would pro'llde clerical 
aupport Iiong W~h owttchboa"'~' 
reoponolbll~"" Thl hou .. I.. .-
8:00am to 1 :OOpm, M-F. If you .. ~ , 
.. joy wortelng In I flit paood •.• 
onvIronment and Ilk. working 'OdII!. 
peop ... ple __ d cowr tertII .. 
and reoume. Ann. RObin AkorI, or
como In and nil out an appllcatlflt! 
rt -

Syot .... 1 Unlimited 
1~ 111 A .... South 
lowl City. IA 52240 

EOEIM 

IECRET PIZZA ntodl lull Ind "_ 
plrt·llme chili who can 1110 •• 
doilY .. qUllity plzu. $4.80/ hour~ 
plul IIPI. drtvlng commlAlon II(\( 
I ... food. BoneI~ may Includ.·%: 
of .. I ... 337 -e778 ", .. Ingl. • 

IITTI!II wlnted for boy 11 . girt e. 
Ift.r achool Tutodoy, Wednoadef, ' 
ThurodlY. $4.SOI hour. •• 
non-tmoklr, ref.r ....... 351~ 
335-0212. • • 

AIIIITANT IWI .. COACH: 
low. City Swim Club Is looklnl(~ 
• n en.rgotlc Indlyldu.1 w~ 
competitive IWlmmlng IIXpeftertee 
and enjoys wortelng with children. 
low. City Swim Club Ia an oqull 
opportunity employ ... ~ Int._ 
p"'" contlct 0_ Anderoon II 
351-33311. "-

r 

PROFESSIONAL ~,,: 
SERVICES 
PllOOI'READ!II, copy ed~or, 
Indexer, copy writer. Five years " .. 
achollrty _ experience. 
Reaoonable ra .... Ref.rences. ~ . 
~. Keep trying. 

HA~PRICI! h.l lrooCut8 for new ~: •. : 
clients. Hllreze, 511lowl Ave . ... . 
351·7525. 

DOlI .. LOFTI, cullom bulh. Free 
d.llvery, Inll. llallon. Benjamin . ; 
Woodwortca. 351·7170. . 

CO .. PACT refrigerators lor rani," 
ThrN liz. ,YIII.bll. lrom ~" 
MmMter. Microwaves only ~ .... 
oem.t.r. Dlahw_l'I. wllhtrl
dryel'l. camcorder'l. TV'I, big . ... 
ac ..... , .nd mo ... Big Ten -" 
Rent.ls Inc. 337·RENT. 

Q\I!EN II .. bedroom lOt, pllnd; ' 
TV, blcyclel. lpellkera. 11Il00, etc. 
353-4814. 

TWO D!8I(1, couch II1d chair .... 
... ry good condhlon. Coli 338-3442 
.Itor 6:00pm. 

USED CLOTHIII6=: 
"EN', 001'" ~ondon Fog •• ' 
relnCOllt. bilge, Young" ~ ... 
blul, .11 wool owrOOlI. Bolh .... 
condillon . .... Regular. 351-4154: 

UK! NEW wom.n ·1 II .. 716 ::. 
work! casua, lummer/ wlnt.r , 

33t-1048. 

YARDIRUMMAGi' 
GARAGE SAlE 
OAJIAQlIALE : 
Frtday 5:~:OOpm 
Saturd.y 7:OQ.2:00pm 
Hou_ good .. clOthing. 
lumhure, Inf.n_r; mo .. ' 
2814 Hillside lowl 

YAIID IALE : 
Danlah child'i bunk bed. 

kid. blkII, d_r, bicycle partI! 
.nd olher good lIuffl •••. 
Soludoy 8am-noon " 
823 O.kland A .... 

lOOK', I'IIIINl'lUIII, ETC. 1108 ' 
Marcy 5t. Augutl 28 and 30. .,;' 

MONDO 

Attention 

YARD~ Furniture; • 
chests , 

424 Clark St. 
Sat. 9-12 noon ' 

A ... nUlln tow. ~ 
Khcllen appIlanooe. 1111 CIbInttf" 
14). IIOreo with CD pllyor. IlYing 
room lum~ ... book ....... (2). 
DOlor T.V: I (2). """'1"",. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS -IOOKCAI!, 111.85: 4-<lrewor ; 
clint •• ,M: ___ , 534.16; 
~ •• ; fuIonI, I08,M; 
ma"-, 188.15; chl"'.I14 .• 
II.".., .... WOODSTOCK 
FUANfTVAE. 532 Nortll Dodge. • 
Open 11_;1&pm ~ dey . .;. 

I'IITOIIIInd ,,-. 

ITEMS GOLf IALl!I 
Sllurdoy 10-',111111 PI .. SI .. IC ,-

TOP PIIICR p.ld for lunk cara. 
truck .. C.ll 338-7828. 

~ ,-, oollectlblol, .,.,. caroulll _ , 

~ ... boor oignl, .nd 
........... toow liking 
~II ...... : dry 110M< 

Meno, womenl, lunlo ....... nd r.umoo, Ippllcatlona 
.Ing" olUbe. Start ..... 145. lull Emergencl. poulble 
.... w~ melll_ lrom see. 354-1882 

1-----------1 OWN IIDOIIln lumllhod mod .... 
1,;.;.;;..;.-'-------- "!ED TO PLACE AN AD? c:OIrIl FARM HOUSE. CloM-ln. loti 01 

TO 1100 .. III CO .... UNICA- apace and f .. tu_ Pel. Graphhe Irona $15, grepM. wood. 7.m-eam, 2pm·lapm 
$25, JumbO drlYerl $25. Puna.. A·, . Tret t~mmlng .nd "ITIOYII, Mondayo 7 ..... 1Opm 

~ NEAII~V NEW 

III . Spalding balll $8." • dozln . lIump ......,..1 . 337-e138, ~~~~~~~;d,i;i;.;'-
Nylon Sundey beg .'5. Metal ",338-:;:,..;708fI=:;.' _______ ----------1' 

c;oNSIGHMENT SHOP 
tll'~"""'" Of. S Iowa CIIy 

,;w:;:ood:::"~1:;.7.:.:lron=":.$8=. ____ ~OOKINO lor. more poroonll RESUME 
CIOt1 Cl .... IJood .... lor men gift? Coli Prof ... "".1 Unique 

...,.rr111.7pm Sot./lun 11-6pm _'8 
and women. 361.1894. Portra~. Pencil port .. ~ from 

or one-of·.klnd painted HAl IIOVING LEn YOU WIl1t 
==.:.,:35:;:I:..,-e028=::.· _____ 1 TOO MANY TlllNOI AND NOT 

;;;; A eofI? DooiC? T.bIe? 

$ , '/lilt HOUSEWORK5. 
got • _ full of cloon uaad 
.. pIUI d-. d .. peo, 

ANTIQUES CHI,,"II" r.llor Shop. men'l 
Ind women'l Iiteration •. 

__________ 128 112 Elet Wllhlnglon St_. 

... end othtr hOUllhold It",,". 
"II.-.oole pri .... Now 
~ _ conolgnmenl • . 

~f.i:r-'I Dr. 
,... CORALVILLE 

J wi" D you tho beet dell 
on I Man hlde+bed. 

()IrrIl ~, chock ~ oul. 101< for Ed. 
U.A. pUTON 

VlIIT tho 4 An"qUl ahopo In 
Hilloric W.t Br.nch low • . 
Country Amerlcen., china. g .... , 
lolk.lI. lumlture, .rt, pohary • • nd 
IhI unuau.l. Vou won't be 
dlalppolnted. a..3-2Oe/i. a..3-5505. 

ART 
~ Chin. Garden) ITRETCHEIII "I~T. C.n .... 

Di.I351·1228. 
. -

Till- [J"ily /01\ '.111 

CI,m;ifh-ds 
335-571J.1. 

CHILD CARE .-i ~=..;o05M=____ lI .. tchtd. _n.ble p~OOI. 
.•• ~ .. _ CIIeoI .;;Qua;;;;II~Iy.;,wo;;;.;;rk;.;' 33;,;;;.7',;.;76:.;,7;:;0. ____________ _ 

ce ........ nt ..... 4-C'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
HOOOIJIIoId _. ooI_b ... , MUSiCAl AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

_ fumltu... DIy care _. conto .. , 

108 ~ralYllle INSTRUMENT = ... ~~~: 
United Way Agency 

tJd _ . Wh~, gil o-v range, 338-7884. 
,,25 .~. NEW .nd USED PlANOI 

J. HAU KEYBOARDS CHILDCAIIE PIIOVlD!II: Inlant 
IIrnIctowIw, 175. Four-<lrlMf 1851 ~owor MUlCltlne Rd. and loddler. lit A ... , CorllYllle. 
_ wHh matching th.... 338-4500 337-2684. 
_ d_ and Ittach.ble -----'=..:::::::...---
~,5210. Oak Ilnlsh. o.AN MAIIKLEY .I.nt 4-12 WlU BABYSIT Infanllind 
.... t ooncIItIonl J38.«e0, cabinet whh .,vll coaa1375. todd"" my homo. Aft.moono .nd 
10M _ . lbenez DMD2000 dlghel deloy wtth OIIOnlngl. 13 yo ..... pertence . 

UIID -'''m c~- l:,pod='",1 boa=r:.:d..;$2=7;;5:;.' :::628-e42::...::=7.:... __ III A ..... CoralYllle . 
• _- -,-,~ - 337·2884. Coleell. 

ruoonallly priced. QUITAII POUNDATION 
.' ,. _Drl VACUUM. L_ In f"'" IIyIII of guitar .nd 

351-1453. b.njo. mandelln and ball. 
GREAT USED CLOTHING, Open ..... daye. 

ItOUSEWARES, BOOKS. MOREl 323 E. M.rteet 351-0932. 

INOUOHIPACE?TIIYIEUUMQ 
IO .. E OF YOUR UNNEEDED 
ITEMaIN THE DAILY IOWAN. 
CAU OUII OfFICE TODAY !'OR 
DETAILI AT aU·I7M, .... 711. 

IF YOU WANT to ml ... lob 
Inl.rvI ... beClUIl of I poor 
resume, don't call us. "you WMt 
gUirantee of 1lti1f1lCl1on, coli 
Janet at 351-8523. 
PECHMAN RESUME SERVICES. 

WORDCARE 
Pro_lonal Word M.nagement 

310 E.Burttngton Sulle 18 --
328 E. Court 

CROWDED ClDlET ONE YEAlliuli II .. Gorm.n ylolln, 
., Mcndly.Saturdoy 11).5"", bow, ClIO. $600. 33t-1Qo18. LOVINO, Wlrm, regl.t.red home Expert ",""me pntparetton 

1121 Gilbert Court ======:':':::::::'.....:- doy care hu two fulHlme 
--"=====-- "LYEll IACH trumpet It.p-Up oPlnlngl 'or ohlld .. n 2 112.nd by • 
LARGf Imount of ulld carpet lnotrumonl. Hardly uaod. Juol up. ~otl of ICIIYIt ... , nul~tloul Corllflod Pro-'onaI Plymouth SoI.IIIIe. G.-. 
...., PId . ........ 1 oolor. 338-2208. re-condilloned. Coli 351-3845 meala .nd m.ny ref."",COI. Aeoume Writer engine, IIr • • utomatlc. good 
I\IIL IATTIIEII $100', oak c..Uprn=:.:.________ 35=1..;;-eG",7:.:2;.,' _______ condit""'. $700. c.J1 354-7510 Ilk 

- - for John. 
ontarIIInmont OIntor $100; Storeo lUCK Samlck gulllr (one year APTER achoot car • • nine and Enlry-""'" throuvh 
/IIIInot 135: 10IIIer 0YIn $20. old), Yarnah.a VX ...... 28 amp, lou_ yeo .. , own Clr. 339-1048. ..ecutlve. DODOE Omnl. 1881. Maroon. 
$lfo:;l,"'I,;:402.=-_______ and electronic lun.r. $250. Slick. 4-<loor. 88,000 mllol. New 
/1/1 CONDmONUlor _ . ;;,;354-8.;.-.133-.,. ______ INSTRUCTION Upd.t. by FAX::.;,nl well. Andy 337-7377, 

CIIOOP. beroly ulId, brand now. PHOTOG I 6 4 • 1 I 2 2 
S!4-1128. RAPHY 1-------I-...:..;.;;....:..:..:.:.--!, ... ,12 Eacort LX. 2-<1oor. 

IeUIA 1eIIont. EleYon opecilltl.. WORD ~, .Ir. red. Illno .nd d_ 

'
I~D TO BUY off.red. Equipment .. I .. , oorvI .. , g ..... $3450. 35+()218 CM. or 
..... E: r----":i:;;;;::::i:::ll t~PI PADt open wator certification 337~28 Bob. 

_________ In two _end •. 88&-2946 or PROCESSING 
- 732.2845. 1 .. 7 Chevy NOVI, automatic, PS. 
IUYlIIO cI .. rlngl and other gold __________ 1 NC. AMII'M. SII ... r gray. 84.400 
lOCI tIhtr. lTEPH .. 8TA_ a ART INITAUCTION. Drawing. QUA ~ I T Y ml .... 4-<loor, e.cellent condftlon. 
COIIII, 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1858. Pllnllng. SI. week cl_. WOAD PfIOCElllNO BlUI book valu.l39OO. NegoCIabIa. 
IUPPOIIT lhe ·Iow. Recycling • ,,,-.ot, ~:!'"2r,':.ncod artist! toacher. ~!I !!B'91725 beIW_ 6-1Opm. 
!I:otogy 0rIYe.' Send us your II :~=,:,'::-:::'--'______ 328 E. Court ~5 Idoya). 
""" ... toner cartrldgee .nd 8pMWIzIng In DODOE Aaptn 1978. Run. good. 
.. "'1_ $1 for _h puIJIIattIon, J)IOmCII....... MeclntOlh & Laaer Pri"tlnG Aaklng $850. 353-<1851 call _ 
cortrIdgo _ to IlCRC fund . • &pm. 
~ recycling mak. _II. ' FAX 
lilt W.., Depot, Fllrfleld, IA PltOfllllONAL S ... dlo ' Fret Plrtelng 1111 Oldomoblle DoIIa III. TIlt, 
_ . 51~72-(1063. ' Some D.y SorvI.. cllllao, NC. AMlFM c_. 

Equipment. Ught Siandl, Booma, 'ApplicatlOnai Forme $125Cl1 080. 628-8402. 

TIONI ceNTEII FOR D!T AIUI negotlab ... $2761 utilitiol .... d. 

MOTORCYCLE 

1113 SUlukl 55OGS. Uk. newl 
8,300 ml .... $1000 on... 1145-2245. 

HDNDA NS 50S. Purch_ n ... 
lilt May; rllumod to achool. Only 

354-2825. 

CO-OP 
HOUSING 

880 ml .... "",,Ing $1100. 351_. 110011 In cO-OP hoUII. Greet 
locallon on r""'r. Shared meall, 

1M2 Suzuki GS75OE. Runl greatl ChOIll, lun. Coli 337-6280. 
$Il00. 350H3048, ...... meaaoge. 

lNT Hond. Elltl SE50, Includn 
helmot, $525. Low mI .... 338-ntO. ROOM FOR RENT 
'''' HUrrtcant. _ . grey. red. 
12K. SUplrtrap helmel. cover FALl L!A8lNO: located one block 
InclUded. $28861 080. PhIl. lrom compul Includel refrigerator 
1144-2784. .nd microwave. Sho .. bath . 
---------- Startlng.t $2201 month. All utlliH. 
I. Hondl Elite 150 Scoot.,. p.ld. Coli 35H3114. 
Red, good condition. $750. 
339-1442. FlleE I'IIIINIIHED room In 
=~=------- exchange Ior.1IY night 

blbyllnlng. 338-9470. 

CLOI!·IN. Immaoul ... , wall 
;;;;;,;;..:;:;.:.;=::.....------1 fum_. Vary friendly 

roommat ... $2801 monlh. 
~==::.::..====::...::~~ 1337-0871 • • k lor Aaron. Ryln. 
I. 2SO EX NlnJ •. 2900 mllol, red NOfI.IIIOKlNO, own bath, Ilr, 
.nd block. IIkI now. $2500. nof ...... tor, utll~l .. plld, 
_338-_7,,-3e5_0_r_33_7_~_I_23_. ____ fum_. $28&. ~70. 

1M2 KAWAIAKl. 305 GSL Low _NO. Well fumllhed, 
mlleoge, excellent cond~lon. cloln, quiet. uU1ll1ol paid. Kllchtn. 
$650.' 080. Coli Joy, _13. S25C»285. 338-4070. 

'177 Hand. 400 Super Sport, IIln. NON-IIIOKlNG, private home, 
great. S4OO/ 080. Aaron 331-8107. wojlrumllhed, utllhlol paid. Coble. 

1111 Suzuki Kat.na 600. Red, 
$250. 354-5803. 

.xcollonl condition I Complete IHAIIE bath with two. BUI IIrYlce. 
tune-up .. rty AugUII. $3250. MUll CIOtMt-ln. $2461 month. 337·70118. 
_I 3311-11024. 
===='------ CHIIIII'IIL .lng"ln quiet. 
HONDA 1885 Int.roep10r 500. wooded environment; reason.bt.; 
Good condition. $900/ OBO. cal welcome; utll~l. paid; 
~35~1~~~.______________ ::33~7~~7~85~. ____________ _ 

1112 K._kI 440 LTD. G.... LAROE, aunny IIngll; greduat • 
condition , runo Ilk. nfIW. $600. ".., Invlronment; older hou .. ; good 
_"70. 110_; utlllt ... Included; 

I. black Honda Sh.dow 500. 
337~785. 

Run. good. Ieoo/ 080. Includ.. CllEAP. $185 InciUdoIl1I utllhl • . 
"'heI"'_=.;.,:339-4=..;,S"'7,:;S.'-____ 18 ml ... Irom camPUI. OXford. 
1M2 Hondo Slbra 750 CC, 411(, Thret bedroom hoUII. 628-4458. 
o.coIlont cond~lon . Book prtce Aobort 
"",,"'00 . .. lIIng for $725. NEWLY romodelld, two block. 
338-3478. from downtown. E.oh room ... 
1111 SUZUki GS450. Low ml.... own link and ... frtgorator. Shire 

bath. One year ""'. $1851 month -II .... , batt.ry and tu ...... p. plUl ulilitiol. Coli 354-2233. 
$475. 33t-1127. 

MALI, lumlohed room In hou ... 
lNT Ka_kl EX500 with many $160 Includ .. ullllt .... CIe.n, 
IXI ... , 8,800 mllel. MUlt .. II. qulol. NorHmoker. 35t-e215. 
$17001 080. Coli 353-35&1. 
FOIl 1IIe: V.maha 650 SpeclII II. CLOII, own bedroom! bathroom. 
18110. ExOllient condition and only - building. Avall.ble 
7,1500 ml .... $850. Call 351-8985. Immedletely. Call Matt 354-8014. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
OAK FlOOIII, cilln. CIOll, .unny. 
RoIponaIbIe _no Nioa kitChen! 
common __ No peta. $230. 
338-2535, 35H)8IIO. 

USED FURNITURE 
Background., NORMAN Studio 'APAJ Leg.V Medical 
Flllh Sat. Nlkon 35mm equipment. --------- FOR THE bnt In UIOd car 11101 !IICLOIeO gall8l . ... ry 0I0Il. 

.nd colllllon repllr call WeItWOOd $oIQ' month. 3311-8327. 
ROOIII for .. nt. cloae-ln. $280 • 
$300. AeIoronOOI requlnod. All 
uHII"'" peld. 337-3817. 

rtIO you old IUPlr lingle 
1IIjIIbod. $80, lor .. Ie. C.II 
1I1·2m. 

ao1rA and rocker, ... lor $75; 
_150; lour wood dlnoft. 
cNlil 140. 828-2087. 

Afto"'able. 6211-2818 . MATH TUTOII TO THE IIESCUEII 

COMPUTER 
MarteJO"" 

354-03t6 

OFFICE HOURS: ~:3OpIn M·F Moto .. 36+4445. 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime -'-;;...;;~;..;.:= ____ _ 

354·7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

11M FOrd Tempo. 60,000 ml .... 
Southem car. no rull. 351·7828. 

CO .. PUTIR WANTED: MlCtntooll NANCY'S PEIlFECTWOIID AUTO FOREIGN 

'''''KINO apece Iyallable In 
"" .. ge. Clo .. to downtown. 
$2SI month . AD 70. Koyatone 

338-e28Il. 

with h.", drtw preferred. ;;.;::;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;... ____ 1 PIIocelllNO. 00.1~ wortc wtIh 1::=========;-1'======":":':':":'--
~35:.cl..:-5980=..;,' _______ Iller prlnllng lor pope .. , ...., ..... Ir 

CLOII, qu .. l, nloa. lumllhed. 
llropl_. WID, microwayo . .. lIIng 
fan. $225-$275. utllhl .. paid. B-1 
month ..... poaalble. 337·7718. 

RIIAIJ! medlClV nu .. lng lIudent 
WlI1ted. F ... room and board In 
exchange for light houllWOrte. 
Walking dlotance 10 hoapltal. 11"",111 ....... rbed , 12-<1rawer 

podoIttI, fancy headbolrd, 
._ rnall .... , wall 

WOAD proonaor, Connon SlIr 20, lh_, lenora. RUah )obi. Minor 
bubb .. Jet. N_ ulld. 11111 In bOX., ________ - ....... ..._ edhlng Included. major editing 
$250 IIrm. 351.2836 or 33&-5587, ,- IXIrl. 354-1671. 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

~~~~~~~~- !;;,;354-~3088~. __________ _ 

_ruetod. 1400 delivered and 
IIIIIp. 351-5t13. 

IlA1\:MNG IIcybiUl 101., _t ..s chair. _ ..... $350. 
~. 

KOIIfn. 

1111 compatible Epaon EQul1\' one 
plul 40MB HD. two dill< d,,-, HP 
Delk. Jet p~nter, IOftw ... 
InclUded. G .. at lor word 

$850. 35107081. "TIMED: quton IIze, excellent 
conIIIIIcri ~ II. drewer podIItal ..s lleldboard w~h __ . FOIl IIAL!: 386 SX computer, 
11251 OBO. 3544128 Ilk for Greg. 4{) MB HD, 4 MB RAM, VGA 

Whitedog 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
PDL\L!, own room, ctos.ln. 
$181.25 plul utilltili. furry 
338-~88 . 

ROO .... ATES: W. hive r .. lden .. 
manKor. wlndowa software, 
Panaaonlc 339-8389. 424 H~' h1and Ct. who need roommat .. for 0 ... two 

and three bedroom apartmenta. 
PARALLEL POIIT 80288 work Iowa lty, IA 52240 Informllion Is posted on door It 

O=.:.:.:.:.,:.;.:;.:;..----- I l talloo. 319/331'-4616 EIII Martee! for you to pick.up. 
IBM ComPltlblt 310 E. BurtlnGton, Sulto 18 NE!lI TO PLACE AN AD1 
40 meg hardrtvw l .2 meg , IIocll... CO .. E TO THE ===:..;:..._____ 5 114 IIoppy dill< drtw. ========:"1 ' Resu",", PopeIII""" CO .... UNICATlONS CENTER 
64011 ball memory, , Edhlng 1100 .. 111 

=~:t"'nochrome monitor, ;;';;';';;;;";;;~;';'::~;;';;;';";~;;"'I: I1Fo.~~douGrabPllhlcoap._ _ '817 Mud. RX7 GL,~. Air. IIONDAFIIYi:~R~~"""" 
Citizen MSP 50 Printer. "'" •. - ~-- Illreo, lharp. E ... llont condition. "-ro-
S800 complete. Pi .... call MOVING . LEGALJAPAIMLA .:..1-386-=:.:2:;:388:::... _______ "AI.!, own room !WO bedroom 

.:..::===::.....----·1 ~62"'7..:.2:.:.152=. _________________ 1 : ~=-:= HAWKEYE Country Auto So.... apertmonl $275. Fall. Mike 

-'X 33mhz, 80mb 4mb ram. 1.2. DNMOAD "OVE ...::::::..:.::::::::::.---- 1947 Waterfront Drtve. lOw. City. 1·33;7;;-:srac85iij'~i;.;;;;;;;;;;;;~;-_ 
"T===== ==c::... l l .4, NI-SIGA, DOS 5.0. WIN 3.1 Providing 24-foot moving tl\lck LOST & FOUND 338-2523. I I 

11 ,355. 388-0X 4OmIIz. 120mb, (enclotedl plu. manpower. NEEO TO PLACE AN AD? 
.. mo $1,455. 481-DX 33mhz, .. mo. Convenient. oconomlool. COIlE TO 1100 .. 111 COMMUNI. 
11760. BeSI price on compuler 7arn-9pm d.lly. fOUNO: omell tortol .. kinin II CATIONS CENTER FOil DETAILI 

=='--------1 parts In low. City. 3514lO4.1ter ____ ..:35::;.1 • .::2030= ____ 1 corner 01 Brown and ~Inn. 
IlVO!NT DUll, four drawe... &'00 Pete vw Co IIIIIcIiilg ellalr, lour drewor "" . .;.;;.....:.,;;..------- I WILL ::;338-;;.,;1,;;408;;;,' _______ 1811 briotet oonvertible. 
_r. 1IM-3OO9 _ .. AC lIal2I4{), 13" ABB oolor MondlY White. low ml"age, lOodod, grOOl 

=;;";:':=:'==~~Imonllor. Poroon.1 word procealng ;::;:;;:;;~===:::;:=.ITICKETS car. $9600. 338·700l7. 
0UIlII toft lido Wlterbed. UII only. $2000. 353-5228 YOLKSWAGEN JETTA OL 1888. 
- bo'lP~ng. 12OOI 080. ovonlngo. P & E Tmnsponaoon ---------- Sunroof, d.rte blue. Clul ... auto, 
;;;llI;;-;;::;;';... ______ , ! .. AC IOftw ... lor lola: StalYlow. S stemS CENTEII ,.ELO RATI for U2. Con now tI ... , 46k milo!. Good 

SUperANOV .... DoIlIGraph.DG Pro, Y· 351-3863. oondltlon. $8500. 338-7273. 
DeI. Doak, Double HoII. . We IoId/unIoId renlll 
CIIondarMake" more. BK 1lUCk. Calc';". 10 I1Udent 1817 Audl 4000 CS laapphlno). 

---------.( 338-5888. . .-,. E.collent condition, lull lIMoa __________ needs. I..ocaIJIon& di_. hlltory. Auto lranomllolon. 
sunroof. NC, power .... rlng and 
locks. $6850. 354-3726. 

In fumllhod three 
apartment. Non-omoklr. 

I.undry. p.rtelng, greet locallon. 
AYBlllb .. Immedlot.ly. CIII .ftor 
5:30. 354-7880. FOR .... : MAC Plu. comput.r. 2.5 

Meg Ram with 20 MB. Extemll ..... -;we;Aiil'i!!ii:--·1 hard drive. $600. 354-3242, 

1 II I "III. II ,; \1.. 
1"( 1(1 II 

, r...-; : • .. I 1877 vw RBb~. Now mulflor Bnd MALE: own room In I four 
","r Ihockl. Rebuilt "glne, bedroom townheu". Modem. on 

STEREO "IKE'S moving IIrYlee. 
Apartment Ilze loeds, largo Y.n. 

~~~~~~~ __ . I----------------35;.;~I~~~~. ------------- .~~~~~~~~!. 
- YAMAHA power amp. 1100; :: 

Kenwood ",..amp. 175: Fllhlr 
IpeIIk ..... $175. Beet oflerl, mull -"'===;:;.... _____ 100111338-3850 O\/enlnao. 

STORAGE U2 TICKETS lor .. 10. CIII Adam II 
6211-2389 .Itor Spm. 

RLUNG lower _I 

t .. nomiaslon and radiator. NEEDS bUiline. 1173 plul utlllll ... Coli 
door hlndlel. Body .nd Inte~or In 1-=33::;9-06=:;:.57;,;. ______ _ 
... ry good condhlon. $8001 OBO. MALl. own room In thlll 
337-9732 ple_ call liter &pm. bedroom, two beth, Blackh.awk 
1178 ,.AT 128, rebuilt engl .. , Apartmento. Clo .. to .. mpuII Coli 
"'lIlble. 338-3554. 33&08555. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONE IEDIIOOM opertment In 
CoralYllle. 13401 month. Sublet 
ItIrtlnG September 1. 354-1546. 

DOWNTOWN .... dlo. laundry, no 
poll. S380 In.ludea HtW. 351·2415. 

OM If.DllOOII. 1 112 blockl 
lrom 1'l1li_. DIW. AlC. $417. 

f .... 338-8745. 

PIIOTECT your belOnalnal from 
Iht!t, lighting. fl .. , ato. Low COlt 
..... ra lnlUr.n ... C.II338-7572. 

EPI'1CIENCY lor renl AugUII 1. 
From $290 plul gu Ind IIoctric to 
1370 InCluding III ulll~"" No peta. 
John 351-3141. 

ONE IEDIIDO .. apertment 
Augu.t 1 through Decomber 1992. 
624 S.01lnton. $3501 month 
I"CIUdH .11 uHlltlel. No pe ... 
John 351-3141 . 

FOUII bedroom apartment, oach 
room with own cooking, 
... frigel'ltor. link. Common IlYIng 
room, two bathl. Two blockl lrom 
downtown. HtW p.ld. Gredu"e 
lIuden .. p .... rred or quiet, 
mature, reopon.lbI. group. 
Raft_ required. No pili. 
$1150. 337-3817. 

TWO BEDROOM CoraIYlIII, 
I.undry, but, partelng. No peta. 
$380. I .. ludea water. 351·2415. 

TWO bedroom Cori IYllle. NC, 
Ilundry. no peta. S380, Includn 
w.ler. 351·2415. 

FOUII bedroom, two bath. like 
n .... completely remodeled, on 
N.Gllbert. orw, NC. $10001 plUI 
utilitle • . GredultellUd.nll 
p .. f.rred or Quiet, metura. 
reoponllble group. Rofe.....
required. No peta. 337-3617. 

AD 1 _de two bedroom 
apertmen", Fill ..... ng. Wilking 
dlltan .. 01 U 01 I hoap~l. 
8:30-5;00, 351-1037. 

THIIEI bedroom _nt 
aperlment. large, _rated. full 
wlndowo. gloM-In. $7001 plu. 
utNIlIol. GrodUII. lIudenlll 
preforred or quiet. maturw. 
~bIe group, Rtfo.....
reqlrlred , No pota. 337-3817. 

ONI bedroom. Ilrgo. light. newly 
romodtlld bIIomonl apertment. 
O1"",ln, AIC. S4OO/ plUl utllillol, 
Gred_ lIudenta p .. _ or 

NICI, completely lum_ lman ' . 
apertment. CIOII 10 Iowa CIty • 
828-6154. 

LAROE two bedroom, W. Benton " 
__ Rlvaro/de. $475. HtW paid. 
.y.llable now. 351-«174. 

LAI1QE two bedroom, 1 112 ~ 
big k"chtn , CIA. deck, pool, ~ 
I.undry. Coralville. 1445. 354-2040 . 

f!1IIAL! only. Two room ,,' 
1pII1rnonI. aharo bath wtIh ....... 
HtW peld. Oolet building . .... ure ':,. 
Ion .... only. 723 JoftarlOn, 1225. 
337-4818. .~ 

ONE II!DIIOO" etIIIIdt. P.rtelng. 
bUI, no peta. $350. 351·2415. -. 

ONE IIDIIOOM unl .. cIoN to 
I'IIANIIHIID .lIIctone .... Six, nl .. , campu •• partelng, no peII. peo. 
and ........ month Ie-. UlII~1oI ~35:..:1..:·24",1..:5.,,-______ _ 

quiet. mature, _lIbIt group . 
Raft .. n_ required. No peta. 
337-3817. 

Included. Call lor Information. ONI AND two bedrooma ....... ' 
_no Plrklng. Bu • . No peII. S38O-$oIl0,~ 
THlleE bedroom aperlmenl. Two 
_ IJom pedea1rtan man. NC, 
Drw. IIUndry, M22. 338-7188 Iltar 
5:30. 

LAROE 0 .. bedroom apertmenl 
CIOtt to Clmpul. $3851 Wit .. paid. 
Coli 354-1894 _ 9-10ern. 

110 I..IOHNION 
L_ than ona yaar old. Two 
bedroom one bath, $875. Two 

Includel HtW. 351-2415. .. 

"NTACIIUT apertmont on 
campu •. 0-,," Woag. One 
bedroom. Hrw. Laundry flCll~"" ". 
339-1354. ..' 

THIIIE bedroom. largo. light 
baernont apartmenl. cl __ ln. 
Ideal for l-4 peopto . .. _ 
reqUired. No peta. $8IlOl plua 
utllll .... 337-3817. 

~. 

bedroom, two beth. $585. Tonantl fOUlI bedroom, two bath, _~ 
PlY .11 UtlMtlol. CenI .. 1 HlAC.Drw, n ... 1y _, wry "loa. Ideal ~ 
microwave. Laundry, partelng. NO for group 013-5 people. orw, AIC,.-
PETS. Available .-. f Ired N 
Rhoodet and _IIIH, 338+420. ;;=. requ . 0 poll. ;, 

110 I..IONNION AIIIITANT IWIAClIR NIIIIID..~ 
SpacIoua two bedroom apert· CIOIIlo UnlY. HoopItaI and .... , 
""'''. $575 HtW paid. NC. Drw. building. Two bedroom • 
parking, I.undry, OIHIte man_. ap.rtman'" HtW lumllhod. 
NO PETS. Ay.llable .-. Laundry lacllltiol. Ample oft"'rw\~ 
Rhoed. II1d AIaocIIitta, 338+420, partelng. On buill ... No pili. CII~ 

821 I . VAN IUIIEN 338-4358; 33&-4308. .. 
Th ... bedroom. $730; two CHEIRFUL oftlclency In bIMrnIIJt. 
bedroom, $550; one bedroom. of northlkte houII; cat welcome~ 'r 
$450. Ten.n .. p.y III ulNIt .... NC, utllili. Included; 337~785. orw, p.rtelng, I.undry laclllll., 
o .... lt. m.nager. NO PETS. COO~ efficiency with k~ohen .nd';" 
Aylll.ble now. Rhoodet .nd balh. One block !rom Burgo, 01011 
:.,:Aa::IOC=II::IH:::..' 3::3H4=::2O::;,.. ____ to OIIOrythlngl $280 p ... 1ow t 

110 I. CAPlTO~ utlllt .... 354-31115. 

Two bedroom, two _room NEAll lew achooll hoopltal • . 
apertmenll, Ihree bIockl Irorn 207 Myrtle. AYIIIable now. Two 
campu •. Wllk-ln _ , bedroom. CIA. New carpel No 
b.lconIH, underground p.rtelng, peta. _ . 
pool, IOCUrtly .cceaa. I.undry, 
o.,...ite man.r and maintenance. 
Contrll hilt, I\IC. AYlllab" .-. 
$885 plu. III ulllltl ... NO PETS. 
RhOodn and _I.I!!. 338-8420. 

TWO bedroom apillment whh I\IC, 
mlcrowlve. Drw. garbege dlapoaal. 
Nolr lew achoot and U of I hoopl· 
till. On bu.lln • . 14301 month. 
Avall.ble Soptomber 1. 33t-l109. 

llIAIID NEW IUILDING 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN ON 
' .t/AN IUREN. Two.nd th ... 
bedroom .pallmenta .. Idy for 
occupancy mid-Au gUll. Coli Lincoln 
Rell EIIIIO to lOt up I peroonl l 
ahOWlng. 338-3701 . Ad 16. 

FOUR bedroom. two bath. $875. 
utlllt ... Included. CIorMHn. 
354-6550 or 626-3003. 

AD 15. IPECIALIII Monlh 01 
Sept.mber f .... Large wel ilide 
MelrOll Lake aplrtmen'" Th ... 
bedroom, NC. decka. plrtelng. 
Wilking dill"" of U of I 
hOll'ltII. AYIII.bll .-. 8:»5:00. 
351.6Q37. 

EXTRA largo two bedroom. Decka, 
close-In, CorllYllle. on bu.II ... Not 
a compl.x. SS4-9162 

ONE AND two bedroom 
apartmenll. CorIlYIll • . Pool. 
oontral .Ir, laundry, bua. parking. 
~. Inctudes wlter. No 
peta. 351·2415. 

GIlEAT one bedroom du","". • 
SUnny. qu .... _Ilul yard . • 
Fumllhed, Including booka. piano" 
..t. Kimball Rood. $270. ~., 

TWO LAIIOI bedroom apertmont. : 
731 Mlch.aoI 51.. number 10. A/C, \ 
partelng, bu • . $475. Avallab" \ 
8/1192. c.J1338-1863. \ 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

I 
\ 

~UXUIlIOUl, parll-llkl lifting. 
apeclcul, 3500 oqUl .. felt, fIYo 
bedroom, lour bathroom. two 
IlYIngroome, 10rmll dlnlngroom, 
llrepl ... , bar. 11450. Rlwr 
Helghll. IIngll family only. 
337·7716. 

THIlEE bedroom on bUIll .. , 
off ...... 1 portel"g, AlC, and kncho!l 
IpplllnOll. Corpet throughout, • 
clooo-In, no peta. $825. 354-7822., 

FOUR bedroom, two belh. ~rI: 
newly remodeled. very nloa. 1deII ... 
lor group 01 3-5 peopl • . orw. A/C."
references requIred. No pets. .\ 
337-3817. 

THIlEE bedroom, two beth. and 
gl"ge. $8501 month. CIII O1ndy .. 
351~274 or 354-32011 ..... .. 
mMIIge. ~ 

~ CONDOMINIUM 
~\ J. FOR RENT 
~;:""-eJl. 

2-8edroo~ TWO RDIIOOII condo, Benton ~ 
Hawkeye DrlW! M.no,. $435 plul DOndo .... and -

Apartments Awilable ~'f~~. No poll. 351-5000, ~ 
No Deposits 
Bus5ervice 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Sludents 
Rate· $353.00 

CaD U ot I FamilY 
Housing 335-9199 

For More Information 

GOLFVIEW 
APARTMENTS 
374,382. 390 Wes1gate, Ie. 
Near U. ~ & Law Bldg. 
~ Q]e, Two lIedrm 

• Fully CarpIted 
• Air Cmdiliooed 
• Laundry Facilita 
• Off·stref1 PaJiing 
• Q] Ci(y & Camlxls line 
• No PcIs 
• Heat & Water Paid 

3384358 or 
3384306 

HOUSE FORS~ 
CIOVERN .. ENT HO"!llrom $1 ; 
(U repll~ . Delinquent Lox propertyl 
Repoueulonl. Your IrM ' 
(1)805-I162.aoGO EXT GH-9812 for 
cu rrent repo lilt . 

TWO IEDROOM oonago In Oldl. 
IA. $18.500. 35 mlnutlllJom • 
Iowa City. ~7-3324. .... 

UNIYEAIITY holgh .. , lour 
bedroom. two bath. Wooded, 
.Iegont, negOllabie. 35H389. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• QUAUTYI Lownt PrtOlOI $ 
fO% down 11 APR IIxed. 
New '92. 15' wide. th ... bedroom, 
$15,887. '. 
Largo .. ltctlon. F ... doIlYtry .... 
up .nd b.nk IIn.nclng. 
Horllhllmer Enterp ..... Inc . 
1-800-e32·51185. 
Hozellon, low •• 

BY OWNEII. Double wtde, two 
lIory mobil. home. Three 
bedroom .. two bethl, 2300 aqu.re' 
f.1. B __ ~ including two .. r 
g'''ge, CIA. Modem MarIor. 
138.000. 354-8131. ., 

1 ... Schu". Modern Manor. • 
IOITON T· looo loud apeak .... 
W.lnut cabinet, $55OI .... r. 
337-2530, 338-8181. 

100 IOUAIIE POOT atorag. for 
.. nt._2324. 

(_lion 1 .nd 2) U2 tlcklll. 
BUying . nd tredlng lor MI.ml 
Ilckltl. Coli 35H03O. 

1110 E.gel r.lon TSI Turbo. 
Blacle! IllYer trim. Extrl'. Perfect. 
16,000 mllel. MUll .. II. Aaklng 

1l00 .... ATE lor apeciOUI two 
bedroom, two beth room. New 
carpet , IIle, pllnl. TIm 35Hl0!58. • .;, Under New Management! 

Brand New Building in a Great Location! 
14.70, Ih ... bedroom, A/C, orw, ~ 
n ... WID. w.ter IOft ... r. $18,500., 
354-14G1. 

Sizes 

U2 TICKETS. Four It $100 e.ch. 
SecllOn EE row 12. 318-3VI-3038 
lea ... rnouage. 

$12,800. 337-9033. DWN room In three bedroom 
MAZDA RX.7. 1886. red. excellent ap.rlmant. olO"'n. A",II.b .. 
ahope. 35k. 354-7888 aftor &pm. Immedlltaly. CIII35Hl08. LINCOLN HEIGHTS 30 UNCOLN AVE- 1172, 12XfIO. Thatchero. 

appllll1 .... on buill ... $4000( 
080. 331-9551. 

. . 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTEII 

E.perlenced Intlructlon. 01_ 
beginning now. C.II B.",.,. 
Wolch Broder. Ph.D. SS4-97114. 

FANCY 
SCHMANCY 

ITOfItAGE·ITOfItAQI 
Mlnl,wlrehou .. unl .. from 5'xl0'. 
U.Sto ... AII. Dial 337-3506. 

TYPING 
PItYl'S TYPlNQ 

20 yooro' •• perien ... 
IBM Correcting Stilctric 

Typewrlttr. 338-81196. 

R~UNQ four n,,",,"tudent IIcklll 
for MI.ml, ISU. WlltOnlln, OSU, 
PurduI, NortIIWIIlom. 354-7141 , 
338-1011 . 

U2 TlCIIETI. Gooo SEATII _ ... 

fl!MALI, non-omokor 10 ah ... 
TDYOTA TEIICI!L 1 .... 78.000. oondo on E. Courl. p .. ler career 
;;;woj..:;..1 ",k8P=I.:;:.$2::;5OO='..;;35::,I;...2;:.,4118=.__ peroon or gredu.te Itudenl. 
11113 Nlllln Stln.1. 4-<loor. Ayalilble Immedlat.ly . ...... 
hitch back, mBnual, $1850. 1M2 m .... g., 338-6011 . 
Mude. 63,000. 4-<loor. $1400. Both OWN 1t6o .. In two plul bedroom. 
;,:ru::;n.:,waI=' . ..:354-8484==::::: • ..:8-:..;7,.!p:;:m.:;,. __ Clo ... $230. Utlilliea paid. 

339-0084, lei ... m_. 
FOil 'ALE: U2 tlCklll II 001t. Coli I .. ' VolkIW.gen Rlbblt. 5-ap00d, 
35 .- aunroof, good condition. rr'U'''''IIIIH'!~,. 1 ... _ . $10001 080. 351.7546. ,. 
U2 TlCKETI. E.cellent ..... 
togothor. ~7, pl_lotvo. 
rnouage. 

, ... ToyOlI 4", SA5. ~. air, 1:::::...;;=--'------
bedlln ... AMlFM _na. PDL\L!, nonamoker. Own room 

1 1.~ 1/.' [ t \ , ,f ' WOIID PIIOC!lIlNO, brochur.. CRUIIE for two to !he BII1arn ... 
manuacrlpt., roportl , lenl .. , All IccomodatlOnl paid. $300. 

$::;7..;;3001=;:0;:80.:.:..;' 354-0=.::2;:.,1:;:8:... ___ In two bedroom ape_. HIW 
lHl VW Corrado. rully IOtdod, paid. ASAP. 354-8286. 

comput.r rent,l, retum .. , ,.bell. 35:J..4811. 
351-2153 =..:.:.:.:..:-.------ 8000 milH. Goragod cer. Coli ROO .... ATE .-to .h ... 

:::33~7..:-45;,7:.:7.:... _______ remodeled four bedroom hOUle. 

HOl\1E 
RESTORATION 

REMODEUNG I CABINETRY 
FINISH CARPENTRY 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

~EWAlD JIMSAWLE 
(319) 337-7324 

C·" fN/);\/l HI ANK 

QUA~ITY 
WOfItD PROCEIIINO 

"PPLICATIONSI FORMS 

'MCAS 
'Employmenl 
'Gra"" 

AyoIl.ble: 
FAX 

FedE. 
Same DIY Sarvloa 

"4·78Z2 

WOfItDCAIII 
Pro_lon.1 Word Mlnllgellltrlt 

310 E.Burtlnglon SU"" IV ........ 
• Typing 

• Form Softwa .. 
• Word Proceaalng 

filii 01 ~ to The Dally Iowan,. Communiatiom C.,., ... Room 201. 
DN41ne foi .... ittlnf IfNI. '0 ,lie C.JmdIr coIu,"" I. J pm two d.yI 
prior 10 publbrion. Item. m.y ~ ~It~ I« IenJlh, Mil in sener. will 
lICIt ". Publitlt.fl more ,,,.,, Oft~. NoticH which 6ft cotnlMrci.J .rtflffflM'. wilillOf ~ «cepfed. PIN. print dNrIy. 
&Mt ____________ ~------------__ --____ --

~--------------------------o.y, rIIl_, tJme ____________________ _ 

~~---------------------------------enid (»non/ phone 

FOfIt IALE: U2 IIcklll. Good ..... 1 Govemor St. 33t-1850. 
For Infonnatlon call (.lter 5pm): lHl Hond. ClYtc OX, 2-<1oor, 
337-3387 or 338-82Z4. .uIO, tilt. AMlFM CIIIItta, low NON .... OKINO MIF to 1hI ... 

ml .... 18.1I00I 080. 6015-2420. ..0011.nl Thr. bedroom 

RECREATION 
MUCIC ,.NN CA_ IIINTALa 

118.00 par doy. 
319-843-2888 

HEALTH I FITNESS 
ACUI'UNCTUIIE· HERBOLOGY: 

For: Hypertenalon. Welghl, 
Smoking. 

He.lthprob_ 
28th yoar 
354-6391 

OLY .. PIC 300 lb. walght lit with 
bar Ind coli .... $185. Olympia lilt 
bench pr_. $145. Dumbbelll 60t 
• pound. Olympic curt bor Ind 
COIle" 134." , .nd mUCh. much 
morel O1yrnplod FIt_ 
Equipment, Ealtdall Piau 
_1535. 

IOOY Dlmanllon. downtown. Six 
monlh mom_lp $110, Alroblcal 
Fltn_, 338-52411. 

BICYCLE 
' "DOLI' YOUII IIKIIN THI 
DAILY IOWAN . .... 1M, 
IaW7II. 

lNNID Murroy .11 torraln 
bicycle. $oIQ' 080. 361-eooA. 

,.' ,.., Dilmond Beck Aptx 
mountain _ . Deoro OX. SooII 
ball. $600; B .... chl Sport, 
Ixcollont condlllon. I20OI 080. 
33Hle7, 

1 ... VW mlcrobu .. Coillomia CorolYllle lpartment. own room. 
owned. V.ry cilln. $27851 080. on bu.II .. , Drw, NC. $1851 plua 
338-3181 . Iotvo~' 1/3 utlllt .... _751D. 
=..:==;.:::==~-
1112 Mud. OLC. 4-Ipood, :!-door, 
hltchback. AMlFM _ • . 88.&1<. 
1150. 338-3417. 

1 ... SUb.ru XTG~, red. 
$20001 080. Muol _ to 
apprecl.'e. 1801 Hwy 8 E Lakotlde 1 .. ' ....... 1 ....... 
Manor. 

1177 IIQ "DOlT. __ TLC. 
Slrgaln $1417. Alter 4:30. 
33H780. 

, .. 7 CRX SI. E .... lont condit""'. 
Silver whh bI.ck Int.rior. New 
lilli, nfIW .Xh.uI" 5-lpeoct, 
lu.,ool. 337.eooe. 

NIIlAN Stan .. 1M2. 18K, .Ir. 
~. 4-<lcor. E.cellent 
condition. Well mllntalntd, 
$18501 080. ~1. 

DATION 210 Wegon, 18110. F.lrty 
rullY, but Illnl wojl. ~, 12511 
mllol, $600, 338-1 .... 1, 

AUTO SERVICE 
IOUTM 1ID1I .. POIIT 

AUTO IIIIVlCI 
804 MAIDEN LANE 

3311-3684 
Ropelr opeclalill. 
SWedIah, Gorman, 

ItII"n. 

Located west of the river 01\ Unooln Ave. 
• immediate occupancy 
• 2 Bedrooms, 2 baIh Unlts 
• 2 Floor PIaIll to choa;e froml 
I Mode{altly priced at $495 
• Elevator, Central AIr 
• Laundzy FadJjdcs In the BulIdi~ 
I Cb;e to medlcal &. denlal schoolS 

and V.A. Hospilal 
• Undelground IliIlking 
• Cats are aDowtd wldi exua .It! 

'4.711. two bedroom, .... ber. ~ 
deck. car pert, ItOrage ahtd. In " 
Bon AI ... $VIIOOI 080. 351·2354 , 
.fter 5:00 pm. ' 

DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 

1"12~ 
Downatal .. apa-. 

" ... .. 

Call now to set up • porr.uimttl showing! PJIllr:lllionttlly fI1IItI&IIld by 
Mu ... lI .. AYI. • 

Laundry, partelng, bUIIl-. no ..... ' 
$350 plus ulillt .... 3»-3071 . 

: ~", LIncObi Real Estate~ .i'· . 
. 1218 Hlghland court " . 

Iowa CIty, Iowa 52240 338-3101 

" TWO aIDROOM. one bathroom •• , 
1000 plUi aqua .. I .... CI.... • 
..... de. laundry. $85() plul 
utlllt .... Coli 354-8118 uk lor 

r Bred. 354-a293. 

. TIlE OAIO' IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write MI ",;". _ _ d ~, "1.",, MI" .... d;' to ...". ' ___ _ 

2 3 .. 
5 ___ _ 

6 7 8 
9 - ___ 10 ____ 71 

13 74 7S 

72 

76 
20 

24 

17 78 79 

27 22 23 
Name _______________ __ 
Address _______ _ 
Phone ( __ .10..) ____ _ 

City_ ........ ___ ' 
Zip 

Ad information: 
No. Day' Heading __ .............. ____ ... ~ 
Co., .. # word. X S per word, 
1·J days ....... 67fl word (56.70 min) 6-10 days ....... 95 fl word /'9.50 min) 
4·5 days ....... 74fl word (57.40mln) JOdiys .... ,$I .97Iword (19,70m/n) 

No ...... ONAte 1.11_ JNWiout -"w". 
~nd complettd ad blank wilh check Of money order, place ad 
over Ihe phone wllh Visa Of Maslerca,d or Slop by our ofl'lce loclled It: 
'" Communicalions Cenler, Iowa Cily 52242. Phone 335·5784 
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~Fluting and Dancing' 
festival will be a maze 
Son~ west 
The Daily Iowan 

Frienda, colleagues and former 
students of UI flute Profell8Or 
Betty Mather will gather on cam
pus thia weekend for a unique 
celebration to honor her on her 
65th birthday. 

The weekend of events is titled 
"Flu~ and I>anc:ini and Other 
Happenings" and will include 
worbhopa, lectureB and concerti 
incorporating many of Matherl 
teaching concepti puaed on to 
students during her 40 yean at the 
UI School of MU8ie. 

The weekend will diJIc:uu "ways of 
a.imi.ng toward top learning and 
performance through physical or 
mental or a combination of the two 
techniques: Mather laid. 

The idea for the weekend began 
two years ago when one of 
Matherl former atudents, David 
Lalocki, decided to write a 
festlchrift - a book dedicated to 
Mather and her teachinp. It is 
called "Flu~ and Dancing" and 
copies will be presented to Mather 
at a dinner Saturday night. 

Plana for the weekend to present 
the book, workshops and flute 
concerti were taken from idea.e in 
the book. 

Mather said festechrifts are com· 
monly written for someone when 
they retire, but since she plans to 
continue teaching they chose to 
celebrate her birthday instead. 

Mather laid the weekend, an 

active one for thoee involved, will 
include a performance of -Alcazar 
m" by Peter Todd Lewis at the 
Museum of Art on Saturday. All 
flute playen of any ability are 
invited to bring their flutes and 
play in the piece which is written 
in the form of a maze. 

Mather laid each player atartB at 
one note on the music and, like a 
maze, chooees one direction to go 
and plays the note they see there. 
If they reach a dead end, they then 
play the notes in reverse order and 
try again until they flnd the center. 
At that point all the fluti8ts will be 
playing the same note. Meanwhile 
apectaton are encourage to wallt 
among the flutiata to add even 
more variety to the sound. 

-rt makes really interesting tonal 
colon; Mather laid. 

Mather said the workshop'. 
emphasis on the holistic approach 
to music will help improve more 
than just the participants flute
playing abilities. 

"Moat of it's applicable to every
body. Most things you do use the 
whole brain; Mather said. "If you 
use the whole brain you do every
thing better instead of getting 
stua in the left I analytical side 
that college can often be." 

All events, except the meals on 
Saturday, are open and free to the 
public. People interested in 
attending can call Professor Sven 
Hanaell at the UI School of Music 
at 335·1603 for more information. 

Coming, Marchant at it again 
with 2nd round of 'Unbalance' 
Tim Ri~n 
The Daily Iowan 

UI dance faculty member Beth 
Coming and teaching assistant 
David Marchant will perform their 
choreographic collaboration 
·Onbal.ance I Unbalance: a dance 
for two· at 8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 28, 
in Hancher Loft on the U1 campus. 

Through movement solos and 
duets, ·Onbalance I Unbalance" 
explores the concept that human 
relationships are as limited or 
limitless - as positive or negative 
- as our imaginations allow. The 
performance uses humor and poig
nancy to underscore the contrasts 
between ideals of relationships and 
the realities that burden the every
day struggle for cooperation and 
co-e2iatence. 

Corning compares the dan.C8 to the 
awareness process that we all go 
through, beginning during infancy. 
We learn through our interactions 
that life is a give-and.take affair, 
and the importance of working 
together with those around us 
cannot be measured. 

The collaboration itself, she says, 
underscores the subject of the 
dance. She and Marchant fought, 
struggled, gave, and shared to 
develop ·Onbalance I Unbalance," 
'relying on the trust that three 
yean of working together had 
given them. For that reason, sev· 
eral sections have been revised 
since its premi~re last spring. The 
revisions give a flner point to the 
work's observation that, when 
lleeking balance in life as well as 
~n the gymnast's narrow balance 

beam, the best way to avoid falling 
is by holding handa. 

Some sectiona of the work are 
primarily the work of one choreog
rapher, with the advice and critic
ism of the other, but Corning laid 
that other sections are the product 
of joint creation. "There are sec
tions of the work where we've 
really just hung onto each other for 
dear life and said, 'You're my right 
leg; rm your left leg. What do we 
do now?' It's a very equal venture: 
she laid. 

Marchant added, "I suppose our 
goal is that people will not know 
where one person's choreography 
ended and another one's started." 

Other creative contributon to 
·Onbalance I Unbalance" include 
lighting designer Nicholas Caval
laro, who worked for the Cleveland 
Ballet, Utah Repertory Dance 
Theatre, and other dance compa· 
nies; set designer Ron Anderson; 
and costume designer Marina Har
ris, who, in addition to her designs 
for the Beth Corning Dance Com
pany, has created costumes for Bill 
T. Jones I Arnie Zane &: Co. and 
the Utah Repertory Dance Theatre. 

Hancher Loft is an intimate theat
rical setting in which the perfor
men and the audience are located 
on the stage of Hancher Auditor
ium. The setting goes along with 
the theme of interaction, allowing 
the audience and performen to 
draw upon each other as the dance 
unfolds. 

Tickets for ·On 
balance I Unbala1\Ce- are $14.50 
($10.50 for UI students.) Patron. 
tickets are also available for $25. 
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:~~ A SEASON OF~ ~. 
. . -~~ AMERICAN ~~) 

lOf\ VISIONS 11 
In this SOOth anniversary of Columbus' landing in the New 

World, Iowa's University Theatres presenls ils 1992-93 season, 
designed to t:1ke a surprising look at this 

strange and amazing country of ours_ 

An Evening with Spalding Gray: 
A Personal History of the American Theatre 

-111>11~'" Spaldlna Gr.y 
StI*_,I-IZ 
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In the Shadow of the 
Terminal Tower 
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CALL 335-1160 FOR TICKET INFO 

Intematiomtdancer 
to teach workshops 
Michelle-Theryse Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

Ever had a crazy urge to line 
dance? Fortunately, you'll have 
the chance Friday night. 

The U1 Department ofDance and 
Marie Wilkes, MFA candidate in 
dance, will sponsor two perfor
mances emphasizing the richness 
and divenity of Middle Eastern 
dance. 

"Return to the Caf~ FeenJon," on 
Friday, Aug. 28 at 8:30 p.m. at 
Old Brick Auditorium, will fea
ture Midwest performen. Dances 
to be performed include Middle 
Eastern, Spanish and Debke line 
dances. According to Brian 
Wilkes, the performance will take 
place in a coffee-house atmo
sphere complete with Penian 
worb on display by artist Jafar 
Mogandom. Wilkes says the audio 

••••••••••••••••••• 
:. Costume : 
., FUNNY Balloon. 
: B~SINESS Delivery : 
• • ., CoIIumII· ~. o.u..., ., 
.624 S . Dubuque • 339-8227 • 
•• ! •• ~,y""'." ••• 

ence will be encouraged to take 
part in the line dances, and there 
will also be a Turkish vocaliat. 

The eecond performance, titled 
"Oriental Moods; will take place 
on Aug. 29 at 8 p.m. at the 
Space I Place Theatre in North 
Hall. Wilkea said this concert will 
be more Western in style; audi
ence members will be seated in 
the traditional formal setting and 
not take an active part. 'This 
concert will be cabaret style and 
feature Middle Eastern dencen.· 
Included in the line-up is ibra
him Farrah as the star. Farrah is 
internationally recognized as a 
performer, teacher and choreog· 
rapher of Middle Eastern dance 
and has performed at the Lincoln 
Center, Carnegie Hall and The 
Kennedy Center in Washington, 
D.C. 

Each performance is $7. 

..& lUI. 214 N. LImo 

... ).p Z '#.. 337·5512 .. ~ CARRY OUT 
It. lie. AVAlLUU 

~ ~~ BACON 
~ """ \''''' CHEESEBURGER 

II" I. $2.45 

OPEN AUDITIONS 
jl.,All University of Iowa students are 

~
welcome to audition for the.x 

1992 - 1993 -V 
owa's University Theatres ~ 

"Season of American Visions" 

AUDITION WORKSHOP 
Wednesday, August 26 8:00PM 

GENERAL AUDITIONS 
Saturday, August 29 12:00 - 5:00PM~ 

All activities take place in the ~ 
UI Theatre Arts Building ~ 

W Auj4ion Guides and a sign up sheet are available 
T -r- at the Theatre Arts Building 

For addilionaJ information, please call the 

£illS 'i~re Arts Departmental 335-2700 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 

~ma~~ 
a dance for two 

by 

Beth Coming and 
David Marchant 
a collaboration 

August 28, 1992 
8PM 
Hancher Auditorium/Loft 
Ellltlllce through .~gc door 

Por tickctlnrormation: 335-\\60 
PhoIo: Mark T.de 

. . 
j • . ' 

FREE STORESIDE PARKING·OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

" · · · ~ Inside locby's 0/: Emmy 
IftUlts. See Pase 58. 

NewsB • 
LOCAL 
Main Library's north 
entrance reopens 

The UI Main Library's north 
entrance will reopen this year. 

• entrance will be open Monday 
. through Thursday from 7 :30 a. 

, to 10 p.m. and Friday from 7' 
a.m. to 6 p.m. It will be closed 

: weekends. 
: The Main library and its 
; entrance are open Monday 

Thursday from 7:30 a.m. to 
nighl, Friday from 7 :30 a. m. to 
p. m., Saturday from 8 a.m. to 1 

• p.m. and Sunday from noon to 
• midnight. 

The Information Arcade, the 
University Libraries' new int ... :>,.l 

tive computer-aided learning 
ity, will formally open in a few 
weeks. II will operate from 9 a. 
to 9 p.m. Monday through 
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
I·S p.m. on Saturday and 
and Sunday evening from 6-9 

Area couple charged for 
possession of drugs 

A Johnson County couple 
arrested for growing and pO!ises.sl 
marijuana last Thursday followi 
an investigation by the Johnson 
County Area Multi-Agency 
Task Force. 

Dan Edward Schabilion, 44, 
Solon, Iowa, was charged with 
counts of manufacturing a 
I conlrolled substance. 
taria Schabilion, 28, was 

16i c ;1ici Bth Anniversary SALE ; 
'E!qrtrov~ . 

with one count. Both were cha 
with one count of possession 
intent to deliver a schedule I 
controlled substance (ma 

, and one count of pos,ses~)\on 
scheduled I controlled ,n<l:>n('" 

(peyote) . Dan and Susan Schab 
lion were respectively charged 
two and one counts of violating 
Iowa Drug Tax Stamp Act. - Y' 313S.DubuqueSt. Save up to 50% NOW! . 

Downtown, Iowa City 

LEI 
The Rockford Fosgate Van 

Couple ties knot at state 
fair 

DES MOINES (AP) - Margo 
8oicourt and Chris Fox were 
rled where their love first 
at the Iowa State Fair. 

The couple mel three years 

I 
while working at the National 

• Guard booth at the fair. They 
married Saturday at the First 

, • Church on the fai rgrounds, 
!hey wanted to celebrate the 
lyle that the fai r represents to 
Iowans. 
. Boicourt, 29, has been a fai 

will be at the Electronics Cave on SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, AUGUST 29th AND 30th " 

for 20 years. Fox, 26, of Innn""." 
has been going to the fair since 

• childhood. 

The Rockford Van features 24 kers with 18" subs and enou to real rock!: 

\(enVlOod 

HOURS: 
Monday, Tuesday. 

Wednesday, & Friday 
9am-6pm; 

Thursday 9am-8pm; 
Saturday 10am·5pm; 

Sunday 12·5pm 

Legendary RockfordFosgate,--"7' 
Punch Series Amps 

Punch 30 - Reg. $179.95 NOW $149.95 
Punch 45 - Reg. $274.95 NOW $249.95 
Punch 75 - Reg_ $399.95 NOW $359.95 
Punch 150 - Reg. $519.95 

The Electronics Cave Features Car Audio By: . l 
SON'f t~ri~~g \(\c\c.et ~ud\O con\tO\ 

Johnson County's basi selection 313 Sa Dubuque Street 
0/ paris. cordless phone batteries 

and anlBnnas, ccrncorder 
balIeries, corf4lUlar cables and 

mu:h, mlrll mOl8! 
Phone 337-CAVE (2283) 

PI .. good IIwu ~ 13, 1992 

.CEHilJ~ 

WI "IIIir1l1 ImdICil 
oTVaVCR 
o CIntOIdaIs 
• Home & ProAudo 

SPEAKER REPAIR 
RecOIling 

'Cabinet Restoration 
& DesiQn 
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IO\:\,A POll'llCA 
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I'LURAI.J1Y MARKET (In cents) 
Value Chang 

lUSH 43.7 ¢ +1.5 

OJNTON 56.2 ¢ +1.4 
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